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Symbolic no 
Village withholds signature for group home 

By MarIlyn Tramper 
To make a point about having its hands tied, 

Clarkston's, village council refused to approve a pro
posed group home for the aged at 55 Clarkston Rd. 

A motion to approve was defeated in a 3-2 vote at 
the Sept. 12 meeting. 

Trustees James Schultz, David Raup and Ethel 
Sinclair dissented. Trustees Fontie ApMadoc and Jon 
Gaskell voted "yes." 

"I feel this village has built up to something. I 

Costs on rise 
, By Dan Vandenhemel 

Improvements on Ellis Road in Springfield 
Township are going to cost SO percent more than 
originally estimated by the Oakland County Road 
Commission. 

The Township Board voted unanimously' at the 
Sept. 14 meeting to accept the increase of $12,000, 
from $24,000 to $36,000. Half the cost will be covered 
by the township. ' 

"The original estimate, about six months ago was 
just that, an estimate," township supervisor Collin 
Walls said. "I assume the estimate had missed 
something or "it was just under-estimated." 

Under the tri-county plan. the township, county 
road commission and Oakland County Board of Com
missioners will split the originally estimated cost of 
th~ project. But the increase will be split by the 
township and the road commission. 

The township will pay a total of $14,000. 
"The board was aware that the cost may go up," 

Walls said. "There's not much money left in the tri
county agreement. They (originally) said anything 
over the original estimate the township would have to 
pay, but they said they would pay half." 

Walls said he doesn't know when the project will 
start but he expects it to be completed this faU. 

Ellis Road is a .3-mile-Iong dirt road located one
half mile west of Dixie Highway off Davisburg Road. 

The work will entail grading and crowning the 
road because of poor drainage. 

Boy_ hit by car 
ABOVE THE CROWQ:·TlmRohlflng,slta on his 
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know there have to be places like this. but ...... said 
Trustee James Schultz, " ... what if we don't sign it?" 

"I:m not sure I want to," said Trustee David 
Raup. 

Failure to sign the state form will not prohibit the 
proposed group home for six elderly people. State law 
says local zoning cannot prevent group homes from 
establishing as long ,as the number of residents doesn't 
exceed six and it is not located within 1;500 feet of 
another group. home. 

"They meet. the limit," said President Jackson 
Byers. "They're within 2,000 feet of the other (group 
home) on Waldon Road. This wilr make two (such 
homes) we'lI have." 

Francis Ver Lee of Ver Lee Associates. Pontiac. 
is proposing the home which has not yet been licensed 
by the state. 

"It needs a lot of repairs. After we're licensed 
and spend a few thousand dollars, we'lI open. 
hopefully before the first of the year." Ver Lee said. 

"This is not a home for the retarded or anything 
like that. And I hope we're as well-received as we have 
been on Chickadee." 

Ver Lee operates Grovecrest Continuing Care in 
Pontiac, a 57-bed skilled care ~ursing facility, and a 
six-bed residential home on Chickadee Lane in 
southern Independence Township, which offers 
supervisional-care to senior citizens and accident vic
tims learning to function independently. 

The Clarkston Road home would mirror that 
one. she said. 

In addition, Ver Lee holds an option to buy 19 
acres at I-7S and Clintonville roads for a proposed $3 
,million, 120-bed skilled care nursing facility. The ap
plication is currently uqderstate review. 

Woman killed 
An Independence Township woman driving a 

moped was killed early Saturday morning, struck by a 
motorist on Sashabaw Road near the Oakman Road 
intersection. 

Dead is Debra Dean Reed, 21, of Pinedale Road. 
She was not wearing a helmet. . 
The driver of the car was 16-year-old Kenneth 

Shaun McCafferty of Pontiac. He was not injured. 
According to police reports, McCafferty crossed 

, the center line when the accident occurred. 
No tickets were issued and the investigation is 

closed, ponce said. 
Miss Reed is survived by her parents, Allen 

David and Janice' Reed; brother, AllenD. Reed III of 
Texas; and grandparents, Leo A. Martell of Pontiac: 
and Elsie H., Reed of Pontiac • 

Funeral serVices were held Sept. 20 at the River
side Chapel" Waterford Township. 

Buria! ":.~s,ip: 9~ !I;~lC~tpete,,'1'; PQntillc., 
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Classy covering:- ·Park gazebo plans unfurled 
By MuIIyn TrQmper 

When architect David Katz unfurled his drawing" 
for the Village of Clarkston's new gazebo, you could 
have heard .a pin drop. 

Then, in unison, the council members "Oooh'd" 
and "Ahh'd." 

In the plan. lattice work covers the cinder block 
; foundation of the year-old unfinished gazebo in Depot 
. Road Park. 

The roof's supported by Mediterranean columns 
furled inside. The spandrel, the ornamented space 
where the scalloped roof-line meets the columns, has 
the ball and dowel motif, and the roofis tliick wood 
Shaker shingles.· . 

To increase the size of the gazebo Katz designed 
a portable extension that fits on any angle of the 
octagon-shaped gazebo for either a conductor or a 
soloist. . 

"It's vandal-proof." said Trustee James Shultz. 
Katz, an Independence Township. resident, 

donated his skills to the village. 
"I didn't know what kind of a budget we were 

working with, so I wanted you to see this and find out 
ify,ou're pleased or see changes that should be made," 
he told the council at its Sept. 12 meeting. 

Katz is expected to return at the Sept. 26 meeting 
with fmal drawings and construction bids. 

Street furniture 
"t 

The Village of Clarkston' is dolling up. its 
sidewalks. 

On Sept. 12, the council unanimously approved 
purchase of three park benches for $350 from Old 
Sturbridge Workshop Co. of Massachusetts. 

Delivery is expected within 30 days. 
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Oozing Victorian exuberance Is architect David 
Katz' rendering of the gazebo he deSigned for 
Clarkston's Depot Road Park. Katz, a township 
resident, donated his talen!s as a gesture of 

community spirit. The gazebo foundation was 
built In 1982 wlth_ community development 
funds. 

-
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Voters say 'no' to new historic law 
of the appointed commission." 

(
By MarIlyn Tramper 

, ' Advisory ballots mailed to 174 homes in 
Clarkston's historic district show those who responded 
don't want a historic district ordinance. 

The ordinance would regulate all home construc
tion and repairs. 

Of the 94 postcards returned; 97 people voted 
"no" and 81 voted "yes." 

It the property was in two names, owners were 
given two votes. Some parties used both votes, some 
used only one and in one case three names were one 

. (the deed and all three voted, said Trustee Carol 
Eberhardt. 

The council is not bound by the election and at 
the Sept. 12 meeting made no decision on readopting 
the law. 
• The first historic district ordinance was repealed 
by the council last year following controversy over 
decisions made by the appointed Historic District 
Commission, the governing body responsible for gran
ting permission for changes on historic buildings. 

The issue is expected to be discussed at the Sept. 
t 26 . meeting beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Clarkston 

TRANSITION: The call for clowns for St. 
Daniel's Fall Festival is answered by Gerald 
Garrett of Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. On Sunday clown volunteers 
prepared for the festival planned this weekend, 
Sept. 23-25, with a make·up workshop con· 
ducted by Homer Biondi, otherwise known as 

. Sandy the Clown. "Tonight they have a chance 
~ to see how It's done," said Biondi. Putting on 
~_ Garrett's clown face Is Linda Chad, a member 

of St. Daniel's Teen Club. The teen club Is spon· 
sorlng the clown corps. They'll sell helium 
balloons and trinkets from their pockets during 
the festival on the church grounds, at the cor· 
ner of Miller and Holcomb roads In In· 
dependence Township. 

Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 
At last week's meeting, some residents asked the' 

council to make a decision that night. 
"Do the nays carry?" challenged Hawley Skar

ritt, who won application before the Historic District 
Commission last October to aluminum-side his 
historic Miller Road home. 

"Are you going to vote tonight or not? That's the 
survey results. If you're not going to vote it down 
tonight, then you wasted eight months." 

President Jackson Byers pointed out the ballot 
was advisory, not binding. 

"Just like the federal government we don't always 
do what the people want,'.' Byers said. "My feeling 
was the first ordinance was a good ordinance. The 
problems weren't with the ordinance, they were with 
administration of the ordinance." 

Gary Sutton disagreed. Last September Sutton 
lost a bid before the historic commission to 
aluminum-side his 80-year-old home on Holcomb 
Road. 

"The problem is with the ordinance," Sutton 
said. "It's vague and leaves decisions to the discretion 

Sutton suggested the ordinance include all of the 
village, not just the 174 homes. 

"Make one and all suffer along with the rest of 
them," he said. 

Byers pointed out that with repeal of the or
dinance, Sutton was able to aluminum-side his 
house-and did. 

"It doesn't look to me like you're suffering 
Gary," Byers said. 

"My problem is not with aluminum-siding. I 
don't want anyone telling me what I can and cannot 
do with my house," Sutton said. 

Path review 
By Marllyn Tramper 

If Independence Township can come up with 
creative financing to build 1,077 feet of safety path, 
the Village of Clarkston might be interested in fun
ding constmction of the township and village link on 
White Lake Road. 

That was the word to township Treasurer 
Frederick Ritter at the council's Sept. 12 meeting. 

In March a $41,500 price tag for the work was 
out of the village's reach. 

The township'S latest low bid is $19,700. 
"We're really small potatoes," said Trustee 

David Raup. "We don't have these kinds of funds. 
We were sitting here tonight trying to figure out how 
to pay our police officer a little bit more. 

"Unless the township finds a long-term financial 
arrangement with the village ... we won't be able to do 
it. You're welcome to come down and look at our 
budget and see what we're working with." 

Trustee James Schultz agreed, and was concern
ed about safety and the short distance between the 
road and the safety path guardrail. 

"What I don't understand is this is so close to the 
road, yet the Clarkston-Orion path was turned down 
for that exact reason. It was too dangerous for your 
board. 

"And, I can't rationalize the cost of that for so 
few who will use it," Schultz said. 

Ritter asked the council to review its budget and 
"come up with something it can live with" and report 
to the township board for its Oct. 4 meeting. 

Housing on • rise 
In February Ken Delbridge, building and plann

ing director, predicted an upswing in the economy, a 
building boom to pull Independence Township from 
its two-year doldrum. 

New homes, Delbridge said, would go up as in
terest rates stablized and/or dropped. 

He was right. 
Last year the township issued four new home 

building permits. 
This year, through August, it issued 38. 
Sixty-four electrical, plumbing and heating per

mits were issued so far this year compared to 15 last 
year. 

The total number of permits issued, including 
remodeling, is 94, compared to 32 last year. 

Planting for posterity 
. With $1,000 set aside for beautification, the 

Village of Clarkston is lining its streets with 27 more 
trees. 

Planting of maple, ash, oak and locust is 
scheduled between Oct. 15 and 30, according to Ed- . 
ward Thomson, village coordinator working with Bor-
dine's Better Blooms of Clarkston. . 

Last year the village planted. 17 trees, an\i lost 
three. 

"People just don't seem to think about watering 
them," said Trustee James Schultz. "They want the 
trees, they want the village to look nice, and they die 
of neglect .. 

"Please," Schultz said, "water the trees~" 
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fTax .. ". . 

rate freeze I Davisburg improvements 'set 
the' CDA," said townshifj supervisor Collin Walls. 
"We can 'cut somewhere between $3,000 and $6,000, 
off it. The general ·fund will ~over the amount up t'\.. 
$11,000, but it won't need that much." I) 

" '. Ptoperty owners inSpringtield Townsbip will 
. have thesatiJe tax rJte,s in J~~ as t1i~y did'in 1982. 
, The 2.26mUls(orS2.26 for each S1',OOO or 
assessed properly" valuation) collecied'f()r the 
toWnship's general, poliCe and f'ite department funds 
will *.y tbe~ same. " ' 

Towriship supervisor Collin W ails credits the 
stable rate to "prudent tinancal management." 

"We feel if we don't need it, don't levy it," he 
said. "When it comes to taxes, only collect the portion 
needed." 

Revenue generate,d from property taxes}s divided 
into thre:e areas. This year, the tire department is ex
pected to receive $98,439, the police fund $80,000, 
and the general fund 544,000. 

"There was a millage increase of 3 percent but at 
the same time, the township's SEV (state equali~ed 
value) was reduced, 3 percent," Walls said. "So 
everything stayed evett." 

If the township decided to increase the tax rate, 
they would have held a public hearing, as required by 
the state Truth in Taxation law. 

Friday & 
Saturday Nights 

MIDNIGHT 
FANTASY 

9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

NOW BOOKING 
FALL AND 
at~ISIMAS 
'PARTIES 

628-6500 
595 N.' Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford 

The bids have been awarded and construction is 
set to start' on the Downtown Davisburg Improvement 
project. " ' " 

On Sept. 14; Springfield TOWoshtpofficals ac- .... 
cepted the low bid of S72,416I)y L.C. Excavating ofl 
Holly: ' , I 

, With the cost ,of m6viilg Edison and Michigan I 
Bell utility lines, the total bill for the construction is ' 

, SI04,608.54: 
The project will be paid with federal Community 

Development Act (CDA) funds Of S93,000, with the 
difference of SI1,OOO from the township'S general 
fund. 

"There are some things that we can knock off the 
list that will bring the price closer to what we have in 

INSURANCE 
CASES ACCEPTED 

The sciatiC nerve proceeds from the 
back ar,ea down through, Ihe cnllre 
PinchIOg of the sciatic nerve IS accolmoarlled. 
by a, dull. deep. throbbing pain in 

and conllnues in hot, sharp 
ovm the bullocks 10 Ihe thigh" 

ealf 01 the leg and 1010 the heel and 

Health Insurance· (major medical) 
Llablll.ty - (automobne accidents) 

WorkmQn's Compensation· (on job) 

.-., __ 1" ACCEPTED 

'1180 DIXIE I,MY. 

Work is scheduled to begin around Sept. 26 and 
should be completed. within three weeks, Walls said. 

"'The alternative was to scrap the project fortttis 
year and 'Yait until next year when we had more CDA 
money coming in," Walls said. "Or we could go 
through the general fund and, make up the 
difference. " 

The project includes new sidewalks,. road 
grading, painting street parking areas and landsc;,) 
ing the downtown area. -

20% OFF 
ALL WINTER SHOES 

Select Group of Corduroy 
Coordinates 

20% OFF 

A 

~~~v 
~. 
~ 

20 W~,~ashington ,.1 ii, 
625-3231 ' 

-Special 
Thanks . • • 

To our patient~ and friends
for a wond~rful ,get-together, 

... 

• ',,,J:..', 

Good ,Friends, Good Weath~r, Good MUs,ie, Good Food 
Add up to d 'Great Day!" 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
, 5732 Williams.'Lake Rd:' 

OakllU1d Life Plaza 
, 'DfaYf~hri~~ . " .' . 

P.S. Thanks, God 

GOODIl.CH OFFICE 
9037 'State Rd. 
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ARE A .&Il,.';DIEIE,M Fe'OD,51 

,'THIS WEEK·E " 'S 'DOO'RBUSTING SPECIAL'S 

A;~~SSaDER . $ .-99~:~~:~~~op , 
NO PRESERVATIVES GALLON RED & YELLOW STATE 

-

WESTERN' _ 

ANTA,LOUPE 

'12SIZE'.97e EACH " 

, MICHIGAN 
SWEET SPANISH 

ONIONS 

2geLB. 
ROCHESTER FARMS 

'MUSHROOMS 

$l 19 LB. 

75c LESS THAN 1982 . 100 

MICHIGAN' 
GRE:EN 

ONIONS 

419ge 
JET. FRESH 
HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE 

12 SIZE $l29 EACH 

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT 

PEARS 

57e La 

MICHIGAN ,. 

POTATOES 
U.s. NO.1 

. MICHIGAN,SWEET 

CARROTS 

3LaPKG. 77e 
~IDPATH FARM ' 

,EGGS 

Teeooz 
DELI FEATURES BAK 

RAEFORD CARMEL ' FEATURES 
'~r~:I ............ II, 99 J-B. TASTY· 

HOMEMADE 
DELI FRESH tlr~ 99 BRE~" ................... 1ge 
BOILED -~AM "'" LB •. 

SALAYS' 

",' ,,',. 1'99' SAUS4C;E ........ " LB. 

APPLE FILLED . ~ '. ,,' 
.JELLY BUNS ...... "'/9, 

WISC. SWISS ,12,69 LB. 
FRESH APPLES" " 
COFFEE CAKES II,~ 

f • : 

"'BROW~BERRV ' 
'GRANOLA .-
'.E~ti5 '4VARI,El"IES 99*· 

Op.n 6.,.js.9'a.lR.tO.iO P~In. • Sun.9· 9· ,', 
, . 6«JMD~IIwY.-~N~625-47~. 

,t. ,-' " '. - ~' " -'~~ ..... , 
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· .;At@nti9il..~~e.~~~ t~pl~,:()~~;:FeQ~:f~i:trus; . . ',!ltwotk, loss of jobs, aS~eltas ~ept6bletris caused by 
,p.pc,r'p'jib~be:CJ;L~ifjiji9Ie~;m't;teilbyirne." 1$:;\ ~ea for' drUnk'.&i.ving. . '., . .... .' . -"', . . 
:~~sti~~J:1"t.:$.~.alsPp.!lbljSbeQ m:,otberp'ap¢1',$~. -:~t's WOlk towardasoluti.onso"our~cbi1d,enand 

.. ' ... ;;:;T1t~ ~~~s:'lte~;ved;'p~ve(ftome,peqple'arein- grandchildtenwilllive in a less alcqbol~orientl~ds~ie~ . 
~~:iIi ;p~~gl~er 'col',frols on a1cohol~ . our ty: ',~' , • 
tiui1lb~r':OlliS dm$problem. '. ,'. . ., " .'. ,J~bD MuIhe~ 

'4651 £1iDIi1Q"~: 
. lwogld,like to joinothers,'who are interested in ' " "673 ... 9462 
tindingmo're effeCtive, ways to control the"sale and . EdItor;. note: WhIIewe,:belleve £etten to, the 

,di$t,ri..,ution9f "cobol." . " . '... EdItOr lhoaldlene ..... f,m.llfftiroUr ~JII,lette'" 
. . Alcohol has been proven to be the,major con- asldD:l ~pIe ~loJn cAu,.e. moUld not ~ viewed as 
tribu,ting cause. of family probleJh.s, crime, .Ioss« time endoned or IDpported I;)y. The CIarbton' New.. . 

Qual ity,noti ustq UQn ti ty 
. I~ is. time for Ct¥ality not just quantity in our 

schoQlsystem. , . 
.. There are persons out there trying to extend our 

school year fron1180~ to 200 days .. ' . 
If a student is' in. an unqu~lified teacher's 

classroom 180 or 200 days, that teacher is still un
qualified and the student does not get the help he or 
she-needs. ' . 

In the state. of New York the Board of Regents 
has proposed, expandin!J' their school year from 180 to 
200 days at a cost of 540 million~ . 

'How many mote tax dollarS is this going to cost 
the already oV(lr-burdened taxpayer in ()ur state? 

.In my opinion' up and above the testing of 
students for the lack of skills, we should look to the 
teachers who are teaching these skills. 

If the state and local school boards set and main-

tain high quality in our teachers' skills, tJten our' 
. students should shoW this in their skills. . 

This is done by testing, not more days in school. 
. When we go to a doctor or a lawyer or even to buy 

a car or, other product, if that person or product does 
not perform to the high quality we set, then we can go 
elsewhere. . ' , 

But when it comes to teachers we are stuck with 
them. 

If we test the teachers in our schools we will find 
out which are qualified and which are there for a free. 
ride on the backs of the good teachers. . 

We have te>: .weed out the unqualified teachers 
and keep th!: qu,a1ified teachers, and this can be done 
by testing. ' 

As I said, we need quality, not just quantity. 
Trudie P. CalUhan 

NeartrQg:~y-or mista.k,e? 
As a resident and concerned ~tizen of. Clarkston 

I feel· this in~dent should be related to the communi
ty. 

_ Last Tuesday morning I was in the Pontiac State 
B.ank on Main Street with my.20-l1loiith-old·son-. I was 
keeping an .eye oli him at all times and he was playing 
by the gum macl}iaes w\th two other small ~hildren. 
· As I' was at the' tell(lr' s,windQw I n()ticed a man 
take his hand and attempt ~o I~ve the .bank with him. 
I looked over , my son strenuously objected and ran 
over to me. - . 

, At first I thought nothi~ of it as I was concen-
trating on my banking transaction. 
. r assumed the man was with the other small 
, children . and took my little boy's hand by mistake. 

However before I could approach him, the man 

Jlm·s Jottings 

left the bank and drOve off'alone. ,; tI . 

I wo~ld like to iliink. :this man was helping the 
other fam~y leave the bank, my son ac~ideptly grabb
ed his hand or anything but what could have been a 
tragedy.for my family. I;' , . 

And if this man is reading this and . had no 
. criminal intentions, I sincerely apologize. 

My familf and I know Clarkston is npt perfect, 
but at times it is easy to assume nothing as horrible as 
the kidnapping of a child could occur in our gentle 
town. 

I have only written this so every father and 
mother will keep an extra close watch on their 
children. . 

. Last Tuesday made me appreciate him, crying 
and all, even more. 

Name withheld by request 
I . 

• 

Two ·topks 

. . - - .~. . -.' . 
Ever listen ·to a crowd? The, sound reveals a 
great deal about how .8velyo..,e's . f .. ellng. And 
the sound coming from Crafts ... Cider was one 
of the most-pleasantws've heard In a.long time. 
tt was quiet, -yet ha.ppy. The, sound'of $ chtldren 
crying was almost'. unheard. Laughter was In 
the. air." If you; put tllat m,morywlth this 
photograph-well,lt's'.wQrt.h 1,000 words of 
praise for the fine.. job' done. by the' 'Clarkston 
Community Historical Socl .. tyon Its nintll a,.· 
nual fund raiser. While dOnuts certainly weren't 
the only good things to eat attt)e festlval, .. they 
were enJoyed by many,ln91udlng Ryan Qunlap 
of Brandon Township, who'll be' 2 In October. 

. A thought or two. federal inco.me tax. However, Michigan's:August . 
I 

. I . ' d I girls. ,..' 
, ,The. ~~dia,fthat's those'~thetnewspapers) 

· rece~~Y ,to~d' ~s ;or the doubling-' of license plate 
··costs'itt Mlchlga~. ...".... .. 
, .' . 'They reported tlte -ii1cre~es; :effective O'i~' 

egts ature did not see tit to make it-a de uctib e Jt was a sign of weakiless wh~n J. was in high 
expense for state income tax. sch~l for a boy to carry his~ ()Wn bO()lc ',from 

- Of' . we should be thanlcful--for small scHool. Ho~~wotk' w:a'S some~ii1g . parents 
licenseincteasecould ha.ve gone. h . th1'loul!~h wiUtI[)l'Uthe tax "..., .' <Now I wonder t .ei1~.. '.. . 

I'\W'i1l~llc':e~~, ·l .... old't 1'2 '. t' fi" " if"'" . Rei~02nizijig . ,sti1de .. t: .. carryUi~··'a·full: 
.p .~ ou '. o~ us; :01' we -, 'lo~d ff;shew3S takingih~:bQoks 

. . home ·d~d. ".'; 



sccznllrCJI(JUS .ibq~ghtsqnd . tr,ue, con/es
sometImes a lit#eh~sit(fltt oi'em-

the . smallest 
., ....... ''' •• ~I!i, •• car. If thelre 

·-...:_,'c·~;' .I~.ft_ln"rln 'in'heavy~af-

cra'wl>rieh'tQD past and biock the 
. jlt ilU; , 

. in~;puU out in traf-·. 
hlm:the' :cu~omai'y w,ve .of 
, jfhe doesn':t~are w~ether . 

not;,hi!;ite~b!Jjlbolrs ... :tb~r~jobs., why:sljould:l" . 
-. " . '- .. 

.. ' 

. .'i~ctuaUY'lik~\'Vinter _,The"s.nowa;nd. cold (find . 
. 'invig~i'atblg. l w~!Ildn~t ·l.v~<.in ,tlt8t, hot, sJu(tY 
Swamp'called' Flonda. or lliat.snioggy~ 'earthquake 
and mudslide-riddled m~ss called California for . 
the world. 

.Even knowing what 1 know now. I'd stiU have 
, voted' for Richard ~ixon over both George 

McGovern and Hubert Humphrey ~ So shoot me. 

Another driver's confession.: sometimes when 
I'm' on,.the freeway and feeling detia~t,' I'U 

'e:Letter' to·ldltor. 

; " -', .• ' " • " ',!' 

. I donate to'tJ!e: MQsculllr'Dystrophy ,Associa~ . . 
. tlonandJDY he~ri.reacites. oqHo thef'a.nlilies an~ , 

Victims O.f the disease~; bilt-I can't stornach!theJerry 
. 'Lewis 'Telethon.th~patad~ ofHdllywoodphonies, 
piriing·awayab.out'·JerrY~s Kids" (what did he do,· . 
'ildopHhemt) 'is enough to rnake me. switch chan-' 
nels. If you really want, to know bow.JIluch a-lot of 
these statslove ldds.,.tty' aski)1,g, one'oft~eirown .' 
sons or daughters,.' who probably manage fo see 
,mom or dad abouton~:a year-between shiftS of 
their day an4 nighni~bysitters . 

. . '. .' 

J!m perso~aliy opposed to abortion, bdfin the 
case of Yliri' Andropov~s mother. an exception 
would havebeen:.ni~. . .. 

I can't say I teel the le~bit sorry for Robert 
Kennedy Jr., Steve Howe, or anybody else who 
fouls up- their lives with drugs~ What ever happen
ed to individual·· responsibility? They made their 
own beds-now let 'em sleep in them. -

;., •... ·.,M9May.·v~~4~is;~~~U'~~~q,~~1;',.$.p,·~OOO(W9ttJi~~j.,' . 
. d .. ~.,rii ... ·.a~.·.,:,.lw .. :h ... ~~:~. ey.· P9!Ire .. ,~j~aiL.~d. :.J.·.~ith .•. , ... ~ .. ~p .. m. :i;!~.)tm~.;.::, .. , 
·:;mick~.: ~f, ~Dixie·lIigItwa,ous!nesi,:·Jn~ptm4ei1c:e. i-
'1?9~,~~ip. . " . c· . ,. . '. 'j" • . 

'. tuesa~ ,thi~ves brokeb#~'iinoto;'b()Di~ ~t~ tJ,~ n. 
. p~r Lake Racquet Club,' 6167:~'Whj~e .. Ld.e •.. ,ln-
.- dependence-Township, and Sj:Qle'i!.nattache' caSe with 
personaLpap~l's and 5100 insid~.: .• '. . 

. '. . , 
Wednesday,~hi~es.stolea·sh.t:a from a yard o~:c' ,'" 

, Ca~terbury CirCle; SpringfieldTo~s~ip. .' 

.' . satur;day;thi~yes.sfoleptreer!lre:~oW,~l~~d ;, '-4' 
. a cape from .a, Jewelry-maker atthe,~Red~iS~ce'.L 
Festival~ ColombiereCeJiter, 9075 Big Lalee.':: Spr.. 
ingfield Township. 

Saturday. thieves caused· S~OO, in ~amag~$' wh~ 
they b~ke int9·· Patricia's BeflutySaloil,. 23;' Mam" 
Clarkston, and stole' S50.- . .. 

. . . .. ~,' \ 

Sunday.. thieves broke' into a house' :QD In·.· 
dependence prive, IndependenceTownship~:an<htole" 
5350 in cash and 5250 worth of fishing equipment. 

This lDformatlon ~. 110m ~portr' at the . 
Oakland County Sheriff's De~nt. 

Park name could honor legacy 
Thenllith annual Crafts & Cider Festival held in 

village park serves to remind us that Clarkston' sum
mers have been much enriched. not only by the park, 
but by other natural amenities along old Depot Road 
a,s well .. 

The . unspoiled marsh, reaching from the 
pioneers' cemetery to the park, provides spectacular 
floral displays while serving asa wildlife preserve and 
a much needed water ftlter ... andthe pleasure derived 

\ by the entire township from Deer Lake Beach is 
renowned. 

These irreplas:eable park sites are ours to enjoy 
because they were gifts from local families who had a 
deep feeling for community-wide values and . a will
ingness to assume any responsibility they could for the 
. protection of those values. 

With the hear.tfelt concurrence of many other 
grateful residents, I I would like to propose that the 
village park be named the Lambert-Boothby Park. 

It would be a meaningful name which would both 
acknowledge our appreciation· of the legacy. and con. 
tribute to an awareness of village history. 

While today's federal money has bought recrea
tionalaccessories for these facilities, it WI.lS, .made 
possible only because of the Lambert-Boothby con
cern for the quality oflU:e in Coming generations~(or 
today's generation to benefit. . 

Ruth Bulnger 

-If it Fitz .. · .------------:------;;;;;.~ 

'eli·the or'slur? 
__________________________ Jlm fltzgeralci"=:::::::=;;;;;:J 

. , 

Last Tuesday night on national TV, sportscaster 
Yin Scully called Yankee outfielder Dave· Winfield 
"daddy langlegs." 'Was that a racial s.lur? 

A~addy' longlegs i~ an insect-a~pider, scor
pion, m.te or other member of the Arachnida class. I 
had to 160k it up -in theclic;:tionary. I used to think a 
dacldylotigl~gs wis someone with long legs who could 
dance like·Pr!idAstaire. I think Astaire>.rnade a movie 
in Which .. '. . . Daddy Longi~gs, Maybe 
Yin '.' . 

ning. 
As for Dave Winfield, although he does have 

unusually long legs, I would never call him daddy 
longlegs. To me, he seems more like a mammoth than 
a.mite. 

Earlier this summer, on TV. I saw Witifield do 
something, . that' . stuck in my, mind because it per
sonifieCtthealntighty status of the superstar athlete. 
After making the third out of an ·inning by. being 
thrown :o~t"atfit,st base, WinfMdJleaft~d dir~ctIYfor .. 

de1:en.!iiVe. " . .' Butfir~t!. h~.:,had to ~~~~ some 
ltPI1Bent.and he did,it witba,;~Jri~cently 

no more an insect than Winfield is. \ 
So Yin Scully's description wasn't apt, but was it 

racist? And was Howard Cosell slurring Alvin 
Garrett's race, or simply mouthing one more weary 
.cliche? I'm inclined to declare the two sportscasters 
guilty of sloppy win4iness, but innocent .of racism,. 
conscious or;otherwise. 

But it sh,?uld be ad~itted that I may not be gO()d . 
at spo~ill.g radal slurs. ~ece.g~y I." t1tQQghtI read a:. 
. glarjngrl\cist . sentence. on the froptpage,of the petrOit,,\~:·, 
News, but apparently nooil~ a~d ,witJt ipe~'Soin' ;,,' .. 
see slurS ~~ere they aren't, m .• ybe'.1 ,d~n~t see ih"rii, . > 

·where tbey are. . ,I' . 

. . ,The~ News,m 

, , 



GIQrious glories 
P~rple, blue and white 

By MarIIy~ Tramper 
On Clarkston Road, just around the curve from 

the village limits, there's a mailbox dripping with 
morning glory blossoms of purple, white and two col
ors of blue linked with green, leafy vines. 

It's Larry Clark's. 
And he's proud of it. 
"I just wanted to give the people something to 

. look at when they drive by," said Clark, who's lived in 
his brown brick ranch since 1976. "I' planted them 
from seed. At first there were no blooms, but I fertiliz
ed it and fertilized it. Now they're growing. 

"I tried them in the back yard but there's too 
much shade. They need a lot of sun." 

Pink, red and purple zinnias brighten either side 
of the driveway. 

He points to a clump of yellow daisies. 
"Pulled them up from a field-and planted them 

here," he said. 
A purple and pink azalea bush dots the front 

lawn in a spash of color. 
Of the morning glories he simply says, "They've 

come up real nice." 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

. HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Huron. Pontiac 

Lawrence Clark shows off the spectacular mor· Clarkston Road. It's a trafflc·stopper. ~ (I~ bICd;;~;;~;e1''''Ph) nlng glory vine covering his mailbox on 

Qtltristint f S iltlinrtt&St11 
Area's I selection of Kowalski cold cuts 

KOWALSKI 

OR s:,~?NG(J' HOMO $199 
KIELBASA Ef...., MILK· GAL. 

$249 
LB.CHOC. MILK 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 
NG . 
BOLOGNA POTATO BREAD 7ge 

$ 189 Lb. WHEAT BREAD 79', 
PLAIN OR GARLIC 

PIZZA OR 
PEPPER LOAVES 

$289 . LB. 

FRESH, DONUTS 
EVERYDAY 
INCLUDING' 

SUNDAYS 
EVERY SUNDAY 

Ifol=.::..:=-:::.=~R_E_G_'STER FOR FREE BIRTHDA Y_C_A_K_E--=m..=-=-::=~I 
Cold Beer 

and Wine to go 
Kegs BV Order 

LET US 
CATER IT 3 Ft. Subs Order. 

5801 M-15 & DIXIE 
ClARKSTON 

·Weddlng or Birthd.y c.Ic .. 
by ordlr 

ewe do Clltlring 
·Hot or Cold Slndwlch .. 

tf,» 110 

625-5322 
MIC .... 

For Getting Your Individual 
Retirement Account 
on Track: 
A NATURAL 
COMBINATION: 
JOHN HANCOCK 
AND U.S. GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES 

John Hancock U.S. Government 
Securities Fund, Inc. is an investment 
company seeking to provide current in-
come and security of principal of port- ~::::. 5iiiiiiS5ii2i 
folio investments through investments primarily in securities of the 
United States Government and its agencies. Government guarantees 
do not extend to shares of the tund. 

The fund may be used for Individual Retirement Accounts which 
allow everyone in the United States who is a wage earner to make tax 
deductible contributions of up to $2,000 per year to their own personal 
~etirement plan. Earnings on I.R.A. accounts are exempt from Federal 
Income taxes and compound tax.free until withdrawn. 

7150 DIXIE 
HWY •• 

CLARKSTON 
MICHIGAN 

48016 
625-5488 ....... "'.LIlIS..II! ..... D .......... ..,"'._ 

----------------------------• For more complete Information about John Hancock U.S, Government Securltle~ Fund and 
• Individual Retirement Accounts, Including charges and expenses, please wrlle or call for a I 

Prospectus. Read II carefully before you Invest or forward funds. I 
;N~' '! 
• Address I 
• City State I 
I Mail to: • 
• Michael D. Block/Joseph S. Okros I 
•1 7150 Dixie Bwy. __ u.s. Gov"nm,nt 5«uriti .. Fund. In,. • 

CiaJbton, Mich. 48016 625.5488, ' 
... 

\\ 4,.' l·an hdp you 1H.'r\.' and IHl~·. Not hhr ,h"'fl'afr,,'r. I 
............... . , .. ~ , . 

, ----------------------------I. " ·.,r
4 

,.,. .. \; ",,"~" J .. I.~' ~ "_.~ f" .. /;~ .. l.· -' .. ;'" tI"~''''1 ~ ' .. \. ;." .. ' ... ',!,I', .. ~\~) ,,;. ..... ~ ... *r ... \ .. \~.j'~\1~~t.l .. M;;·ti.'4~'.t.v '""t ... ,,~ ?t~.~"· \~~ ~.~~"tt ~~'\~1 ,):.:. :r:~:.: .:~.:j 
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St. Oaniel's prepares for first fol-ffesfivol 
,~. 

The idea of a church festival is not a new one, but 
fi it's a first for St. Daniel Catholic Church •. 

Their'~ Fall Festival is this weekend, Sept. 
23-25, on the chut'£.h grounds at the corner of Miller 
and Holcomb roads in Independence Township. Plans 
are to make it an annual event. 

{ 

( 

Beverley Methner and Barbara Misiak, co· 
~t"lalrpersons for the kitchen have the task of 

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE IS IN 
COUNTRY CLASSIC 

. Arts and craft booths, c10WDS, casino games' and 
carnival rides will fill the parking lot. . 

"The ftason we are having the festival is to bring 
the community and the parish closer tOgethell," said 
Keith Pitcher of the festival committee. 

"We are expecting somewhere between 30,000 

preparing the chicken dinner for the St. Daniels 
Fall Festival. . 

and 40,000 (people). It all depends on the weather 
and the other activities going on in the area. t, 

On' Sunday a chicken dinner will be serve(f'in the 
church hall from 1 to 6 p.m. Tickets for the dinner are 
55 fora half a chicken or $2.50 for a quarter,~erving. 

. Also on Sunday a car will be raffled off. The car, 
valued at S6,500 can be selected from one of four 
dealerships. ' 

Entertainment for the weekend will be supplied 
by the Threepenny Opry band with leader Gary 
McMullens. 

The festival will be open on Friday 4 p.m. to mid
night; Saturday noon to midnight; and Sunday 1 to 10 
p.m. 

How t·o close 
your pool. 

-
Prevent stains, scaling, 
damage to equipment, and 
expensive repairs in the 
Spring by following your Bio
Guard dealer's advice on 
winterizing. And get a free' 
copy of The Pool Book
it tells you every
thing you need 
to know about 
your poo\. 

Open 7 Days a Week 
~ 

POOLMART 
5738 M-15 near Dixie 

.~ 

• LADIES & JUNIOR APPAREL 
331 MILL ST •• ORTONVILLE 627-4422 

fram!;!rllyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 625-0729 i' 

Pools • Chemicals • Supplies'· Accessories 431 MIIISt., Ortonville 621-4006 

SAVE 
2511: 

TO CONSUMER: Thi. coupon good only 
::.:~.::.,=t indl::.=!:.\:;"o: 
u •• me, ConltC. fraud. Coupon not 
tr.-...... 
TO RETAILER AI our 0r:t.lICCt!Pt thol cou' 

r:,!~~f.:~~=::.:uae:::=~:, ::PI ~~~,::,Ice Y.t~:&!::!;,::,d~~ 
80. c,o. Mlnn.:;::::n Minnesot. 5SA60 for 
redemption Coupon. will not be honored " 
presented ,through thIrd part'" no! speclf,· 
caRy MJthorized by ul An, .,,.mpl to""~ 
1M coupon otMrwiD tMn uprovidftl".,.", 
,hall eonrtitut. frwtl. InvtJIC.,'plfJvm, qu.n
litia _~ purchaed mUI' ". ,ub"",,_ on 

=::: ::;Lo:,::,=:n,::,J,:U=~ 
Mix t.fms not compliedwrlh 
. Void II copied. _ whl .. pnlhlblted. It-

. cen ..... or regu ....... Oood onlv In U.S.A .. 
...,~'="'==,., cPJ A.P.O: •• F.P-O: •. c. ... "oIu. ';100 cunt. 
I NO EXI'IIUI1ION DATI I 8148 

. &..It.. 0983 . -.-.-.. -.-.-~--... ---.... --------------... 
STORE COUPON 

SAVE 
~35e 

. ON1'\'IO paCkages 01 
any flavor of 

----------------~--------------STORE COUPON 

SAVE 
10e 

When you buy one 
rn oz package 01 

FOULDS 
MACARONI AND 
CHEESE DINNER 

-------------------------------I 

1- HO 
I OFF 
lu •• D ..... SULA 

lunDOIII 

PASTY 

GROCER: Thiscooponwhmacaptedby 
yoo in accordanct with the tmns cl this 
~t, will be redmned for faa valot 
plus 7 ~ handling ftt. Invoices proving J!Ur~ 
chase el sufficient srock upon rtqUCSt. This 
coupon pd ooIy on produces speci6cd. 
Other U5t constitutes lraud. Cash valur 
II200h ellr. Good ooIy in U.S.A. For 
mIrmpOOn send coopons to O.E.P., Inc., Chiem" Tace I~W.Univmity.Suitr20I,Rochcsttt,. 

7 OUNCES Michigan 4IlXIl 

IIf YOUa aaoeD'S aDZa 
-------------~-----.----------S1UIIE COUPON • NO EXPIIATIOII DATE 

4Q¢OFF 
AIft SIZE,·AIft FLAVOR 

!!§! ....... --, ... ~..,....CI) 

MOIST· 
MBA£8C1) 

RETAli-ER: Quaker wid I1Ilmburae you 
for the lace value 011111& coupon plus 'lW: 
when accepted 110m your retail c:ustom
ers In IICCOIdatICa with our redempIIon 
policy (copy avaHable on request) and 
on the purclllse 01 product(lI) spIcIIIed. 
OOly retailers and Qua"er authorized 
clearing houses send to: The Quaker 
OBI8 CQmpany. 815 Cornmtn:e DrIve. 
O'ak Brook. IL 80521. LlIlITONE 
COUPON PERlRAN$AC11ON. Void" 
tranllerred. BlSlgned. copied. taxed. 
IIcenlled. or where prohibited. Good 
only In U.S ..... , A.P.O.s. F.P.O .•. C&IIh 
value .001 •. C 1983 QOC 
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FALL FESTIVAL 

CLARKSTON, Mr 
SEPT. 23,24,25 

FIRST PRIZE 
($6,500 VALUE) 

1983 CAR OF YOUR CHOICE 

CHEVY, PONTIAC, FORD, 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
• 

FOOD fS BEVERAGE 
• 

ARTS fS CRAFTS 
• 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
• 

CLOWNS 
• 

CASINO GAMES 
• 

CARNIVAL 

FRL 4 p.m. :- 12 a.m.; SAT; noon to Illidnigbt; SUN. 1 p.m. - 10 p.m. . 

Feature for Feature 
and 

Dollar for Dollar 

CAN'T BEAT 

~Poulan 

COUNTERVIBE 
3700-18" 

COUNTERVI~E 3100 

• Solid It.,. ~Ic IQnltlon 
• An poaJtlon eMbureItN 
• AufoIIMUc &1JIItINMI chain oIRIIfI 

.ystem 
• '6"-311' ",,/lICNbI • .",ock.'"""., ,r, 2'", 25" hMd-llpped, 13" & , .. " 

,."w.IbIe IJOIn . 
• Oou~'be 111 te.rur. for .mooth 

oper.,1on 
• 3.7 cu."'. etJf1/ne 
• W~ I ... ,,,,,n ,,, I". 

SAVE $60 

Now Only 
'$388.85 

. INDEPENDENT 
PERFORMANCE 
TESTS PROVE ITt 

Poulan Chain Saws give you 
excellent value, state-of·the
,art fe"tures, superior . can·, 
structlon and rugged 
reliability. All this at prices 
lower than any Import. 
Limited qvantities- available. Prices 
may vary by dealer. Offer expires: 
11-10'83! 

. PEPSI, Pepsi , Diet Pepsi, 
Pepsi Free, Sugar 2 liter 

Free Pepsi Free, '1'9 
. plus 

Mountain Dew aep. 
Limit 6, Coupon expires 9-28-83 ___ _ 

-----------=-.............. 

SAXON 
long lasting Af1er Shave 

2.5 oz. 
Limit 2, Coupon expires 9-28-83 . I-.."""...,~ _____________ _ 

R . Your opage Choice 

nail mender or 
ridge filler 

Llmit4, Coupon expires 9-28-83 . ---------_._---
Enhance '1" 

8 oz. Shampoo.& . 
8 oz. Conditioner (aU types) each 

Limit 4, Coupon expires 9-28-83 

------.."....",~----.. ----------.--:-=:..=:.:r:=..=.::==::..=, 

:=.:==-=:.=:..::..=.~, 

SQft, Sense 
.-lotion 
8oz, 'Regular or Extra Protection 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 9-28-83 
____ iII _________ _ 

Blistex 49~ 
for chapped lips Tube or Stick 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 9-28-83 . iii' 

-------------Preference 
Hair Color· 

by Loreal '2" 
~i!!!!iU!~:!iiiJ" Limit 2, Coupon expires 9-28-83 

~ .. _-------------Pursette 
Tampons 

20 Ct. ·Reg. or Super 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 9-28-83 

jp::-l='::~~~~='::;'- - - -- - - - - - ...... -

Topol. 
Smokers Toothpaste 

2.7 oz. Gel 
3 oz. mint 

'279 
Limit 2, Coupon expires 9-28-83 u=..::=.:::;-----_-_____ . __ 

Shell 
'89~ Motor Oil . 

10-W-30 or 10-W40 quart 



Ind ian~tb1QrQ~IiJP hom'e 
The Clarkston·(Mrch.} NeWs- Wed., Sept. 21, 1983 11. 

established ...... -
A group ~ome for five mentally retarded 'adults 

opened on Indianwood Road !lea.rDartmouth ,Ro~~,. 
Independence Township, brmgtng ·the townshtp s· 
total of similar homes to 14. 

Residents attend Montgomery Development 
Training Center in Waterford T-owns'hip and lIamlin Sewer savings 
Prevoc;ttional Center. ' Clarkston village residents won't feel a raise in 

their sewer payments, but the bill will be more. 

Accot;ding to a spokesperson from. Lutheran 
Social Services, the sponsoring agent, the home open-, 

Last July the Independence Township Board 
monitored the state's plans to build the home, but 
favored its location in what was called a "more rural 
area of the township." 

At its Sept. 12 meeting, the council voted 
. unanimously to use $426,000 of excess sewer construc

tion funds at the county to offset the fee increase. 
ed in June. - . 

A 'staff of six full-time and four part-ttme 
employes keep the home operating o~ a 24-hour b~sis . 

. LAKE ORION 
ELECTROl YSI 

CLINI,C 
Specializing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair. Offering 

the most advanced techniques. 
Incresse Your Personal 

Confidence. . 
. Permanent Beard Trims 

Call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 

693·2999 
Julie Winstead R.E •• Penny Izzl R.E., 

Good Pay' 
Secure Future' 
Opportunltle.' 

Sounds like your 
kind of IIfe7 

A Care.r In 

g.1 

P 
o 
N 
T 
I 
A 
C 

The county cash comes from interest earned on 
invested sewer construction funds. 

111~./~' 

~,,~~ml 
"<. , 

.~~~ 
<~', ; .:; .... -;, i\i:.,;:.: 

, B 
U 
S 
I 
N 
E 
S. 
S 

prcwides you with these 
" •.• efits and morel . ~ 

L-~-, .. ~, '~YE':;'. ~~G'::'i-&;$:'e ::r':";~W~A";SH=ER;;;...--r-~-,~YE-~-· G-:,·-:·~j=:$-e"( 
Ponti,.; Business Institute S 
can provide the training to r 
get you started. T 

"CALL ¥ 
.338-123$ ,~~4-8039 E 

Pontloc Madison Heights 

• Oay & Night CI_s 
• Flnancla' Aid Aallt.ance T 
• Placement SlIrvlcn F 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628·4801 
625'·3370 

'693·8331 

A110 

H~AV~~"" 
WASHER 
Number lin 
* Long Life . 
* Fewer RepaIrs 
* Lower Repair 

costs 

'419 

GIBSON 
SELF CLEANING 

RANGE 

• *2 large, 2 small 
burners . 

*Lift-up top 
*Black glass 

door 

'488 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HEAVY DUTY 

DRYER 

*Tlme Cycle ••• 
up to 130 mInutes 

*Durable porcelain 
enamel finish drum 

*Removable up
front lint filter 

'238 

*2 speeds, 3 cycles 
*3 wash temps 
*Super Surgllator 

Agitator 

GIBSON 
·~-k ... ~_~ 19 CU. FT. 

m;::;;;::;:::i NO""ROST 
~~.IIF.IC:aE.~ATOR 

RT19F3 

*Twln 
Crispers 

*3 Sliding 
Shelves 

'599 

SHENANDO~H 
STOVE 

* Automatic Draft 
Control 

*Flrebrlck lined 
*Alrtlght 
.construction 

'238 

UNDERCO'Ut,lTER 
DISHWASHER 

* Regular " 
HeavyWa$h 

*2 Spray Arms 
PorcelaIn Interior. , 

WV 100 

19" DIAG. COLOR TV, 

* One button 
color. control 

* AutomatiC 
GaIn Control· 

* Quick Start 
picture 

'268 

FIREPLACE INSERT 

i. 
*Heats 2,000 Sq. Ft. 
*Thermostiltlc.aJly . 
Controlled Blower 

NOW 
ONLY 

··'399 

/. 
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Football' 
Clarklton HIgh School Vanity 

SterllngBta.SteveDIOn 21, WCJlves 0 
Sept. 16:......Stevenson wins the 

game on three touchdown drives and 
drops the Wolves' record to 0-2. The 
Wolves have more tirst downs, 13-11, 
but fail to score. 

Clarkston HIgh School Junior Varsity 
Sterling Hts. Stevenson 23, Wolves 0 

Sept.' IS-The Wolves hold 
Stevenson off the board the tirst half, 
but Stevenson overpowers Clarkston in 
the second half. The Wolves are'now 
0-2. 

Sashahaw Junior High Cougars 
Cougan 46, Livonia Bentley 20 
Sept. I6-Joe Hamlin and Jim 

Hall each score two touchdowns, and 
Hank Zilka and Mike Grable each 
score one as the Cougars run over 
Bentley to raise their record to 2-0. 

Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
W olveri~es, 6, WaUed, Lake Western 0 

Sept. 14-Jim Turk scores from 3 
yards out in the opening quarter to give 
Clarkston the win. They raise their 
record to 2-0. 

Tennis 
Clarkston Girls' Tennis Team 

Lake Orlon 4, Wolves 3. , 
Sept. 19-Clarkston falls to Lake 

Orion despite wins in' the tirst three 
singles matches including a three-and
one-half-hour match win by Tonya 
Cool", The Wolves' record is 2-1 and 1-1 
in the league. Winners for the Wol'les 
are Kelly Craig, Cook and Jenny Kithil. 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support 'this ,page every weak at 
'the cost of $5.00. 

Thanks, sports fansl 

SOccer 
Clarkston HIgh School Vanity 
Royal O. KImball 4, Wolves 0 
Sept. 17-Clarkstonholds Kim· 

ball to one goal in the first half but gives 
way, in the second half. The loss drops 
the Wolves' record to 0-5. 

Detroit CathoUe CentJ:al6, Wolves 1 
. Sept. IS-Doug Learmont scores 

in the second half for the Wolves' only 
tally. 

Grand Blanc 8, Wolves 3 
Sept. I3-Greg Molzon scores two 

goals and J.R. Keelin adds the third in 
the defeat. 

Clarkston HIgh SchooiJunior Vanity 
Detroit Catholic Central 6, Wolves 0 

Sept. IS-The high-powered 
Detroit team dominates the Wolves the 
entire game and drops their record to 
0-4. 

Grand Blanc 4, Wolves 2 
Sept. 13-Dan Lederman scores 

the Wolves' two goals and Tom Purves 
stops 26 shots. 

Basketball 
Clarkston High School Vanity 

Flint Bentley 47, Wolves 39 
Sept. IS-Janet Herron scores 14 

points and has 14 rebounds in the tough 
loss to Flint. Denise Giroux adds eight 
points and Kim Ottman has six in the 
loss that drops Clarkston's record to 
3-2. 

Wolves 45, Rochester 41 
Sept. 13-0ttman hits two free 

throws in the tinal seconds to seal the 
victory for the Wolves. She scores 16 
points and Herron adds 10. 

Clarkston HIgh School Junior Varsity 
, Rochester~, Wolves 26 
Sept. 13-Sue Lovelady puts in 14 

points and Kecia Powell adds six in the 
loss. The Wolv~s even their record to 
2-2. 

Sashabaw Junior HIgh Cougars ' 
Mason 43, Cougars 24 

Sept. 13-The Cougars lose their 
fIrst game of th.e season as Maggie 
Gdula scores seven points, Jessica 
Shoup scores six and Debbie ~ems 
adds four. 

C~nJunior Blgh Wolv~rlnea , 
Rocherster Pleree 45, Wolverines 19 

Sept. 13-Lorette Ulasich is the 

Wolverines' high scorer with six points .• ' 
i Amy Morris and Ruth Webb each add 
'four as Clarkston loses its first game of ' 
the season. ' . 

Eric Kline kee.,. an eye on the ball 21'·0 loss to Sterling Heights 
as he receives a pass'from Craig Stevenson. The story's on Page 15 •• 
Kulaszewskl during the Wolves' 

"-

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS HUTTENLOCHERS HAHN 
KERNS- NO~VELL, INC. CH RYSLER·P LYMOUTH 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

5801 M-15, Clarkston - 625-5322 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M·15, Clarkston· 625-5271 

TOM:£RADEMACMER' 
"lis. '10 ""':15< ~&2~s071 

. I ' -

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac - 681-21QO 

CLARKSTON ~IG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. - 625-3344 

HOWE'S ,LANES 
6697 Dixie • 625-5011 

B.L.OWER& SONS 
CARPET. ,LINOLEUM 

2O'VeAAS,IN' CLARKstON 
, 62&8444 

6673 Dixie " 625-2635 

ALEXANDER~S RESTAURANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston - 625-5374 

'NORTH. OAK'S 
INSURANCE, ,I:IC., 

3 East Washington St., ClarkstOn • 625-0410 

. j. 

• 
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HltStle helps I hurts Clarkston 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Their ability to hustle helped the Clarkston Wolves' 
basketball team win one game last week, but it hurt 
them in another. 

Clarkston is the fastest team in the county, said 
coach Dave McDonald. But he added they have not 
learned to control it yet. 

"They're fast and aggressive on defense," he 
said. "But quickness leads to turnovers if you can't' 
control it. ", 

Turnovers led to the Wolves 47-39 loss to Flint 
Bentley Sept. 15 in Flint. On the other hand, the 
Wolves speed led to turnovers by Rochester two days 
earlier as Clarkston won 45-41. 

Against Bentley, Clarkston had 18 turnovers in 
the first half and trailed by 15, 27-12. 

"We had a poorijrst half," McDonald said. "We 
, shot poorly and the turnovers hurt." 

The Wolves were able to cut the lead to eight ear
ly in the fourth quarter behind the· shooting and re
bounding of Janet Herron. She ended the game with 
14 points and 14 rebounds. 

Denise Giroux added eight points and Kim Ott
man tossed in six. 

"4hose 14 rebounds for Janet are real good 
because she isn't that big," McDonald said. "She has 
been a pleasant surprise. She is holding us together 
right now." 

Against Rochester, Clarkston jumped out to a 
10-0 lead in the first quarter. The Falcons did not 
score until the last minute of the quarter. 

The Wolves led most of the game. But in the final 
quarter Rochester took the lead and the two teams 
traded baskets. 

Ottman iced the victory with a pair of free throws 
with less'than 10 seconds left. Ottman was the game's 
high scorer with 16 points, Herron pitched in with 10 
points. 

"Right now we're 3-2 and OK," McDonald said. 
"When we get back to full strength, we have a couple 
players out, we'll be a lot tougher." 

The Wolves were able to hold off a Rochester 
comeback and win 45·41 Sept. 13. Wendy Lear· 

mont goes up to block a shot Julie Beamer (left] 
and Janet Herron watch. 

IJCougars romp 48·20 over Livonia Bentley 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Sashabaw Cougars attacked Livonia Bentley 
with three, first-quarter touchdowns and went on to 
win 46-20 Sept. 16. 

Joe Hamlin scored two touchdowns on runs of 5 
yards and 10 yards, and Jim Hall dashed 52 yards for 
a 22-8 halftime lead for Sashabaw. 

When the Cougars came out after halftime, they 

Defense powers Wolverines 
to victory over Walled Lake 

By Dan'vandenhemel ' 
The Clarkston Junior High football team edged 

the powerful Walled Lake Western team 6-0 Sept. 14 
for the team's second straight win without a loss. 

Jim Turk scored on a 3-yard run late in the first 
quarter. The Wolverines r.ecovered ~ fumble ~n the 
30-yard line to set up their only pomt-getter m the 
game. ' ' 

While he had praise for the team, luck played a 
hand in the win, said coach John Craven. 

"They are a very good and very big team," he 
said. "I'm glad we met them early in the season before 
they were able to ge'! things going." ' 

The gall)e was the tirst for Walled Lake this year, 
but they held the Wolverines ~o ju~t 28 offensive plays. 

"Our defense seemed like It was, out there all 

day," Craven said. "We'd run three plays and punt, 
run three plays and punt. There were a lot of penalties 
though~ more than I've ever seen before." 

Craven mentioned another factor that con
tributed to the win. Western's starting quarterback 
sustained a minor injury early -in the second quarter 
and had to miss the rest of the game. 

The Wolverine defense allowed Western to move 
up and down the field, but they got tough when they 
needed to. \ 

,Western was driving toward the goalline and had 
a first down and goal from the 9-yard line. Clarkston 
stopped therriQn four 'plays at the 5-yard line. 

. "The d~!~pse ,p!ayed a heck of a game," Craven 
said. "For as much ,time as they were on the field, they 
~id a great job. " . 

treated Bentley much the same, scoring three times in 
the third quarter. 

Hank Zilka ran in the first TO from 2S yards out, 
then Hall added his second touchdown of the night, 
this time a 53-yard run. Mike Grable tallied the final 
points for the Cougars with a 28-yard run. 

Cougar coach Steve Pearson said Bentley's 
players are larger in size than Sashabaw'5,.y 

"Our kids came out knowing Bentley was a big
gerteam," he said. "We came out to play. We did a 
lot of things right." 

Sashabaw tallied 310 yards in rushing and 30 
yards in passing. 
; "The kids are handling the big win pretty well," 
Pearson said. "They are getting a little cocky but we'll 

'have to take care of that." 
The win against Bentley r~ised the Cougars' 

record to 2-0. Earlier they beat Milford 22-8. 
Sas~abaw has 40 players on the team. . 
"We are a small team but we are quicker than 

most other teams," he said. "We basically use the 
same offense as the varsity team, but simpler. That 
lets us do different things that make up for, the size 
difference. 

"We have a good attitude right now," he said. 
u!h0se two wins are imp()rtilnt to us. They were good 
Wtns, but we)1l fmd out what kind of football team we 
are later." 
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sets. gea Is 
By. Dan Vandenhemel 

It's a time for goal-setting for Tim Birtsas. 
He wants to beco~e a major league' baseball 

player and to complete his bachelor's degree at 
Michigan State University. 

And progess is well underway toward both. 
, Birtsas, a 1978 graduate of Clarkston High 

School, loaded up his 1982 Datsun 280ZX last week ' 
and headed back to MSU after his first full season in 
professional baseball. 

The 23-year-old southpaw was the first choice of 
the New York Yankees in the lune 1982 draft. He pit
ched for: the Fort Lauderdale Yankees, the lowest level 
minor league team: for the Yankees. 

While the possibility is strong that Birtsas· may 
reach the major league level, his degree in municipal 
recreation is at the top of his list of priorities. He 
needs 20 more credits. 

"It's really important to me," the 6-6, 
230-pounder said. "If I make it to the majors, the 
degree wlJn't matter:,. but if I don't, it might." 

The diploma was important enough to Birtsas 
that when he first signed with New York, he asked the 
club to pay his tuition. His signing bonus, between 
$50,000 and 5100,000, includes that. 

Birtsas bought his car, a sail boat for his parents 
and invested the remainder. 

This year at Fort Lauderdale, he compiled some 
respectable statistics, a 12-8 ~cord, 160 strike-outs in 
167 innings pitched, and no home runs allowed. The 
left-hander's earned run average was 2.28, with his 
final game yet to be added in. 

Last February, Birtsas was invited to'he Yankee's 
. spring training camp. 

"Here I was sitting alongside guys like (Dave) 
Righetti and (Dave) Winfield and thinking, 'My 
God,' " said Birtsas. "But then I thought there isn't 
much difference between the players in the minor 
leagues and the majors. The talent isn't that much 
better but the cgnsistency is. 

"I have to learn to be more consistent throwing 
strikes before I can get to the big leagues," he said. 

Tim Blrtsas, we_ring the shirt of his employers, 
leans against his sleek browvn Datsun 280ZX as 

"Instead of throwing a CUfYe for a strike two out of 
five ~imes, you'd bette~ do it four out of five' 
times-but then the Yankees didn't draft me for my 
cu:rve." 

Birtsas knows his abilities and how fast his 
90-mile-per-hour fastball can get him to the major 

. leagues. 
"I just turned 23 last week and I figure with a 

good year I could be in New York next September," 
he said. 

Next year he will make the second step of thnre 
steps to break into the major leagues. Birtsas will be 
playing for the Nashville team in the Double A (AA) 
league. 

, With a good winter workout program, will be try
ing his hardest during spring tt;aining next year with 
hopes of moving up to the AAA level or making the 
jump to the Yankees major league roster. 

SERVING THE 
TRloCOUNTY z;;, 

JOKISCH 
EXCAVATING 

AND TRUCKING 
'RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

2873 Leach Road Pontiac 

lib 
asj.0011 

or 
825-7351 

he prepares to head to Michigan State Unlversl· 
ty to finish his degree. 

• 
c:Eandy oV(a'l1.on '~ 

!banae <WoJ:d 

FALL CLASSES 
BEGIN 

Sept. 6th 
Ballet, Tap, 
Jazz, Aerobics, 
Pre-school -
Adult 

NEW THJS F LLI 
BALLROOM CLASSES 
FRI. NIGHT at 7 P.M. 

Call 673-0097 
or 625-6057 

Anytime 

-RLL GARDENER 'ratulates Max Brooch Co 
NOW S • THE· TIME· TO • THINK· SPRING • GREEN 

-
55 LBS.166 2/3 LBS'I66 2/3 LBS. 
46-0-0 6-2G-20 12-12-12 

$10.29 $9.79 $9.15 
50 Las. LAWN FERTILIZER. 

10·6·4 

WE CARRY MOST FERTILIZER 
AND SOIL CONTAINERS 

GARDEN RYE 
FOR COVER IN WINTER 

18' lb. 
NEW LAWN OR, 

THICKEN UP OLD LAWN 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANTI 

KENTUCKY/SUN MIX/SHADY MIX 
BLUE ' 
Sge lb. 9ge lb. $1.29 lb. 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
FERTILIZER OR WEED Be FEED 

GREENVIEW 
·SALEI 

1ST BAG AT REG. PRICE - 2nd BAG AT 50% OFF 
ON 2ND BAG 

REGAL FEED & LAWN, SUPPLY' 
4266 Dixie Plains 

you want it ... 
you've got it 0., 

Darlene Darby 

Mary Miller Jean 

Associates Surpassing. 
Million Dollars In Sales 

"Excellence Since 1895" 

27 S. Main Street 
Clarkston ., 625.9300 
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Stevenson holds . Wolves at bay 
"We've got to get ready for the GOAL," 

Wyniemko said. "It doesn't matter that we are 0-2, 
the GOAL is what matters. We're just going to go 
after it." 

. By Dan Vandenhemel . 
\' Sterling Heights Stevenson was the overwhelming 

t!f''''l1n.oit.. against Clarkston and the final score of the 
OU."L"' .... game indicated that. But Stevenson did not 

an easy time against the Wolves. 
The Titans won 21-0 in Clarkston Sept. 16. Big 
helped them jump out toa 14-0 halftime lead. 

In the first quarter, they scored on a 30-yard pass 
On their second score they punched the ball in 
the 1-yard line after the Titans called their field
team off the field. 
"You have to be able to stop the big plays," said 

' .. l!JII".".,· coach Walt Wyniemko. "They had the big 
plays and we didn't." 

I _Clarkston had its own scoring opportunities but 
'turnovers hurt. The Wolves' committed two fumbles 
'and had two' passes intercepted. They !llso. dropped 
the ball two other times' but recovered it for losses. 

One of the Wolves' best scoring chances came 
with 8 seconds left on the clock in the first half. Mike 
Galley came on for a 43-yard fierd goal attempt but 
the kick sailed just wide to the right. 

i (is Another threat came late in the third qu~rter. At 
. t't~ 40-yard line, quarterback Craig Kulaszewski 
: scrambled and threw a bomb to David Ladd who was 
wide opeJi on the 5-yard line. 
, Ladd had to slow up and wait for the ball, and 
just as the ball was arriving so were two Stevenson 

; defenders. The ball was tipped away at the last 
,minute. • 

"We've got a lot of pride," Wyniemko said. 
"They're keeping their heads up. No one likes to lose 

I but we've been down 14-0 before· and come back. 

':$ 

"We've got a .Iot of pride. 
i 

They're keep-Ing their 
I, 

heads Up.1I 
-Walt Wynlemko. 

"Steven~on is a good football team. They are very 
strong and physical," he said. "We just didn't ex
ecute .. You have to do that to-:win. You can't make 
mistakes. All we tried' to do was execute, we didn't 
change our game plan at all." 

The Wolves' next opponent is Pontiac Northern. 
It will be Clarkston's first game in the' Greater 
Oakland Activities League. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

@J~.!~,~US 
4 Milll N. of Clarkston on'M·15 • 625·2417 

. A-7-TF 

ORION OXFORD 

STATE FARM 

Famib'lnsurance 
CJtedttiP···_·-

It's the simple way to answer any 
, questions about your family insurance 

praection. And it's free. Call me. 

Call: _ 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

-...... ~.----. 

.ike a good neighbor, State Farm is there 
State Farm Insurance Compames 

Home OfftCeS Bloormngton. IIhnOls 

STATE FARM ., 
INSURANCE' 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

VACATION WHERE YOU 
LIVE! Large 4 bedroom 
home on Lake Orion, sandy 
beach, super vlew,- 2 full 

,baths, screened porch, call 
for additional Information, 
$78,000 with .$15,000 doWn. 

( 

628-4869 
Stop in for FREE Home 
Buyers and Home Sellers 
Guide 

TO ROAM, Country 
elegance, unique, 5 acres, 
on small lake, huge rambl· 
Ing English tudor style 
home and barn. 5 
bedrooms, j tull baths, UC 
or seller wil~ trade, $143,000. 

J.UST REDUCEDI Owner 
anxious, charmer In the 
Village of Oxford, conve· 
nlent . to. shopping arid 
schools, 3 bedrooms, 
spacious. living area, 
garage, deck, - 'near 
backyard, .plus L/C Terms! 

SELLER WILL DEAL! Make 
an offer on this 3 bedroom 
colonial In Keatington 
Cedars with privileges on 
Lake Voorheis, Immediate 
possession, move in and 
live, $67,900. 

SUCH A DEAL! Reduced to 
$89,900 with I,and contract 
terms, Quality plus ranch 
. with 'finlshed·to-perfection' 
basement, Inground pool, 
barn, acreeage, eyerythlng 
you can .ask for! This one 
won't last! 

Chain Saws 

CounterVibe 
3700 

INTRODUCING 
ONE OF OUR:. N.EWEST 

PERFORMERS. 
The fineSt mic!-size saw With.profeSSional saw features 

• Solid state Ignition 
• Automatic and manual chain oiling system 
• CounterVlbe™ feature for smooth operation 
• Reversible, replaceable sprocket-nose bar for smoother 

ClIttlng, longer life 
• 16"-30" sprocket-nose bar, 1 r, 21', 25" hard-tipped, 

13" & 14" reversible bow attachment 
• 3.7 cu. In., 2. cycle engine 
• Weighs only 13Y, I'" 
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Woot do you think about. t~e Soviets 

shooting down the Korean ietliner? 

"It's ridiculous, appalling. For 
them not to' know it was a 
civilian jet Is beyond com· 
prehension." 

Ann Mullen 
Laundry Aid 

Hutchlngson Drive 
Springfield Township 

"The Soviets have clearly 
demonstrated their goal to 
take over the world. There Is 
no amount of talking or ac· 
tlons that will change that." 

"It's horrible. It's the worst 
crime against Innocent peo
ple I can remember." 

elll Ramsey 
Marketing dlrecto, 

Blue Water Drive 
Springfield Township 

Allan Wadeckl 
GM Employe 
Ashare Court 

Springfield Township 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Washers *D(yers *Refrigerators 

*Ranges *Water Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call Clarkston 394-0273 
E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR 

Ready Pick. 
. Fruit 

-Bartlet Pears 
-Peaches (Glo-Haven) 

-Fresh ice Cold Cider 

OURPAULAR •• 
APPUS AR.RIP.' 

TF 

. portClr·s 'Or(hard", , 
On H.' R-d~ 11{; mile; Open dliily 9·6 p.m., 

at th-e i='iastier Sunday 1 :3~6:00 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY,KEEP IT
SELLITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31 ,100 
homes 

. Call 
628 .. 4801 
62~~3370 
693-:8331 

~ .... -----

Shelby 
M. 
Baylis 
M.D. 

Family Practice 
Full- Time HOUTS 

Days & Evenings & Saturday 
by Appointment 

7736 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

(Just north of 1-75) 

625-5885 

fREECASEI 
FREE CHAINI 

SOfciry hike 
Despite its tight grip on coffers, 

village council has come up with a gas 4U"'W".,,\:c,an(] 
additional $25 a month for Charles Smalley, 
ment officer. 

Smalley, who's paid $7 an hour and works 1 
hours a week, appears in court for village traffic 
on his own time and is not compensated. 

"I feel when we've got someone that dedicated 
should do someting more," said Trustee J 
Schultz. 

"There's nobody bett~r than Charles, and I'm 
firm believet: in that. But we have to go to the 
the year on a $2,000 surplus, and we're 
thisyear," said Trustee Fontie ApMadoc. 

The vote was unanimous to increase ;:)m,lIley 
pay and provide a gas allowance. 

,af1l!' &, De S.fe~ 
-•• ~~~- The Bellairs Family ~ 

8351 Big Lake ad. 
Clarkston. 625.2665 

Hours: 12-5 p.m. Mon.·Sat 

ForSale
Registered 
Romneys. 
Rams. 
Lambs & 
Yearlir,' -) 

GROUP 
TOURS 

WELCOME 
-

Hats • Slippers· Racquet Covers - Bicycle Seats 
Rugs ~ Scanes • Wool(jun~ Batts - Homespun Yam 

Crocheted 

1{ena ssance 
tival_ .. 

, ••• and the 'Story Is told of a 
Magical place In, the Forest 

wilere an artful wizard bro~ght 
dellgh~ to Lo~dsand Ladles. 

september 24-25 

1C! a.m. ~o 7 P.~. .313/~-9640 . 
~ . " . 
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Depot Park trouble may turn rules into laws 
• Post no bills. 

By Marilyn Trumper 
A disturbance at Depot Road Park that brought 

Oakland County Sheriffs deputies to the scene has in
stigated action toward making park rules and regula
tions into law. 

According to village President Jackson Byers, 
poli~e dispersed rowdy youths playing on the gym 
equipment. 

"We've always had park regulations but no or
dinance, and unless we have an ordinance the police 
don't have anything to enforce. 

"They. need something in their hands," Byers 
said, producing a list of 24 park rules at the Sept. 12 
meeting. 

The council unanimously agreed to' have its at
torney draft an ordinance to include the following 
rules. 

-Hunting, trapping and discharging a firearm, 
air gun or spring propelled gun is prohibited. 

-Interfering with, injuring, destroying or remov
ing park wildlife or their habitats is prohibited. 

, -Driving a motorized vehicle including cars and 
motorcycles in the park or on sidewalks is prohibited 
unless council permission I is obtained. 

-Vandalism is prohibited. 
-Solicitation and begging is prohibited without 

council permission. 
-No littering. 

-Only leashed animals allowed. 
-No horses unless council permission is obtained. 
-No fires unless council permission is obtained. 
-No camping. 
-No archery. 
-No model airplanes or rockets. 
-No wading and bathing in the stream. 
-No plays or general entertainmel1t without 

council permission. -
-Sound is restricted between 55 and '65 decibels. 
-No alcoholic beverages. 
_ Permission to use village hall and its restrooms 

must be obtained from the council. 

OUR STORE IS A MESS 
so WE CUT OUR PRICES EVEN LOWER 

~ 

VINYLFLOO 

NO-WAX 

B,ATHROOM TILES 

YES, WE SELL MERCHANDISE CHEAP
ER THAN ANYONE ELSE BUT PLEASE 
DON'T FORGET: SERVICE IS MORE 
IMPORTANT TO US THAN ANYTIJING 
ELSE! WE WANT TO,HELP! 

Watch for 
SUPER 

SIDEWALK 
SAVINGS 

CONTRACTORS: 
WE ARE A COMPLETE 

STOCKING WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR-

.............. ----.... ----

ECONOMY FLOOR TILES 

GLUES • GROUTS 
MORTARS 

COMMERCIAL TI LE & 

HIS STORE IS TOO JAMMED 
o HE WANTS HIS MERCHANDISE 

SOLD FAST AND CHEAP. DON'T 
WAIT. YOU MAY NEVER SEE THESE 
PRICES AGAIII.~ __ ---

DON'T WASTE TIME 
AND GAS GOING TO 
DETROIT OR FLINT· 
WE HAVE IT ALL!!! 

CLOSEOUTS 
FROM 
10~ 

A Square Foot 

• III ...... " ..... ,," '" ...... 'a .. AI '" It !. .'\ 

,; '\r,._ ••• * .. ,,' .. 04_., ..... ~ ...... 1oO.("';..",l'''P ........ _ ....... ~ .... 4.: ... '4::'' ....... Jo,~ .. ' ....... ,. ... ,. ~ .. If',' .•. "-...... 
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Springfield ends response dispute with OCSD 
,.. 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
A problem between the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department .and Springfield Township has been 
straightened out, according to township Supervisor 
Collin Walls. 

Walls discussed the situation at the township 
board meeting Sept. 14. 

"Back in July we. were receiving complaints about 
the dispatcher," Walls said. "If someone called dur
ing a time we did not have a contracted deputy on du
ty, they were telling them to call the state police. 

"They (dispatchers) didn't ask if it was an 
emergency or if it could wait until the morning. 

"Now the dispatchers ask what the trouble is and 
if there isn't a patrol car in the area, they will call the . 
state police," he said. 

"It was just a foul-up in communication." 
The communication problem occurred during 

the hours when Springfield Township contracted 
deputies were not on duty. 

Springfield Township,contracts for two officers at 
the cost of 596,000. The price includes the deputies' 
salaries and all other expenses, and provides coverage 
by a deputy assigned specifically to the township 80 
hours a week. 

A special tax of .8 mill (or 80 cents for each 
$1,000 of assessed property valuation) is collected by 
the township to help pay for the two officers. . 

"Part of the county property tax indirectly goes to 

SINCE' .... 

the sheriff's 'department, too, and helps pay for 
them," Walls said. 

On March 31,1984, the contract with the county 
will run out. Walls said there has been discussion 
about not renewing the contract. . 

"That could just be political rhetoric," he said. 
"But we have to be awa~ that it inight happen." 

'Fhe option open to the township is to rely on 
coverage from the Michigan State Police Department. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~HO~ 

32 S. Main, Clarkston 

PRESENTS 

Color Key III 
Stop By 

Sept. 29th· 
Sept. 30th 

AND SEE HOW COLOR 
CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

OR 

Call For A 
Penonal Appointment 

879·2095-540-6956 

--E 

-
"There have been suggestions that we drop the 

county and go with the state police," Walls said. 
"That would save money, but I personally feel that we 
couldn't get the same protection with the state police 
that we get with the sheriff's department." 

·.,APPLES 
-Wealthy 
-Mcintosh 
-Strawberry Apple 
-Paula Red 

'~PlUMS , \-

.'5~ - Bartlett 

ONEY.- POPCORN - JEL 
812&'SASHABAY( CLARKSTON. 

% .!'Aile ~ of 1-76 
Hoors: MOn.-5at. 10 Lm. • 6 p.m. 

Sun. 12 noon • 8 p.iIL 

LA RAllDA 
RISTORANTE 

up presents 

c.pJIII·r ..... B ... "iag "fa 
A REVIEW OF OUR DISCERNING 

CRITICS FOR 1'8Z 
We Use the Exclusl~e "COLD DIP" P,~ss 

• Hand Stripping • OipStripping • caning. RepaIring • Refinishing 
• Upholstering • AntIque Restoration • Dup1Ication 01 P.m 

• Me1aI Stripping & Polishing • lnaurance Work 
Mon. ..... M. Wed. 'til 7 ' 7111 HiGHLAND RD. ( .... , 
PIcIIUpand.,....., A......... (E.oIW ..... Lll.Rd.) ...... 1004· 

Preventive 
Dentistry 

. 
Bruce P. Mercado D.D.S. 

Convenient Houn: Weekday Evening_ & Sat. Morning 
Quality Dental Services, including: 

• - Children's Dentistry 
- Endodontics (root canals) 
- CroWJI8 & Bridges 
- ~riGCIontic;.(jum)Care . 
-Full 1 Partiai'DentuJei 

. ~ i· -Cosmetic Re$torativ., Dentistry 

6778 Bluegrass Dme Telephope: 625-2424 

The office is lo~t~d'~' offM - 15 between I -75 and Clarpton"R~!ld 
. ' . , 

WILLIE tlELSOti -
"My nighls al LaVeranda were some of the hlgn POIl1/S 01 Illy summer 
lour. Can'l walt 10 gel back. " 

OLIVIA tlEWIOtl·JOHtI -
"The place was so beaullfull had to enjoy It wllh all my friends ,. I So 
she threw a parly at LaVeranda, Video camera, et al } 

HENRY MAltCltlt-
"An ambiance thaI IS unmalched and the hunJpm,1dt' /',1.,:" ., •• lIe,·1I " 

JOAti RIVERS -
. 'I Wldl I "ad a lew more nights al Pme KnOb Dt'CdIlM' I , • )/}'(1 /')<1.'('.1 . 
lelA! morc dinners al LaVeranoa. " . 

WAY.E tlEWIOti -
''Some of the finest Italian fooa in the country. " 

KEtitlY LOGGltlS -
"My wife Eva and I loved the p'ace and we can highly reCl111lmend /lie 
scamp;;" 

IHiRLEY EDER -
"Raves for tile new LaVeranda restaurant. The.lta/ian food IS divme 
the ambiance is dress-up and elegant, the sen-Ice IS wonderful, .. ' 

MOLLY .BRAHAM-
"LIi!Verant:fs may JtiSt be the prettiest restaurant in the afea. Its- inter· 
estlng c,!lSme equals Its smashing 1001cS; Out LaVeranda's fooci 
proves/, s more than lust a pretty place . .. 

. Meed We Say More! 
Call (313) 625.0100 ,for reservatloris 

o ~ ,.' ',' ._~ , • • t," ........................ , ..•.... ,'. '.. ...... 
. . . :,;~, ~ ~ ,~. _ ," " . '. ~~;-: .. :" :;'t ;f ~ .. , "':~ .. ' 

M9.0PBN PORLUMe,. \ 
•.• ~"""" '.~~' ,. ,,' -; '. .;, " ,'" '>,.~~'., ~ 

__ .... iiI 
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~Qry anci Hollis Daughtery try to figure 
out how to make a bathtub float. 

Don't miss Spring this Fall. 
It's planting-tlme for tulips;, 
hyacinths; daffodils, and other bulbs. 
Imported from Holland. 

I 

.~ 
GARDEN TOWN 

NURSERY 
s. BROADWAY, LAKE'ORION 693-8383 

amerl-therm 
THERMALLY ACTUATED VENT DAMPER 

For • 

. Gas-Fired 

Furnaces 

Consider the many cold winter days ahead. 
Consider the cost of heating your home· And 
it's going to continue~to go up and Uf). N'oW 
consider the amount of heat you lose through 
that hOle in YOUI loof. You can quickJy see that 
the AM~I.1HERt.1 VENIDAMPER can pay for it~1f ifl ' .. 

. just a matter Of months. 

, I 

paVisburg Daze is comi9g: 
This Saturday, Sept. '24 .. from. 9 a.m. until mid

,night, The DaVisbuigMill PoJid'Park on Broadway 
Street will buzz witJt activities;" " , . 

'. The event, sP9!tsored by:tlie Davisburg Rotary 
Cltib~ is a fund,' raiser ~. for .' different 'community 

. organizations including the Rotary Club, Neighbors 
. ,for Neighbors and the Boy ScoutS;. , 

. The fun begin$' at9 a.m. with' a fishing tourna
. merit" open,to !ill ages, in the Mill Pond. Horseshoes, 

" ,shuftleboar4and table tennis contests are to start at 
10:30. . 

A tloatable 'boatable, bathtub race· will be. 
featlJred during the day as well as the Davisburg Dou
bleDecathlon. 

Some bathtub boats will_be sUPl'lied for 'the race 

'The Clarlaton (},fich.) News 
:' I~'" •• _~ .. ' "" .... 

. , 

but entran~.may bring their own. 
"W",'te,naking four boats," said Rotary Presi- . 

dent Al Schofer. "We just started buil4ing them. 
We'd like to. make it as fair as possible." . 

The'double decathlon is a spoof of the Iron Man 
Triathalons where contestants test their athletic en
dUrance . 

The race is about 100-y~rds long~ Named after 
Rotary Club members, obstacles ". include a trip 
through Purve's cave, .over Fern's Gulley and across 
Rigoulot's Rapids, among others. The race is adver
tised as a test of a person's athletic ability but in reali
ty there is little phySical exertion. 

A pig roast is set for dinner. In the evening hours, 
there'll be music and dancing. 

October·l ~.7:30pm-9pm 
Outdoor Performance Bring Lawn Chairs 

Rochester Symphony 
O-rchestrc" - ' . 

performing popular dassical favorites 

NO ADMISSION'CHARGE • NO PARKING FEES 

.7:.30pm 9:30pm Sunday, October 2 
Outdoor Performance Bring Lawn Chairs 

Scottish Ceilidh ' 
Trqditional Scottish Music and Dance 

* Robert Angus - tenor 

* Celtic Pipe & Dr:um Band 

* Burkhart Dancers 

*Tanist -
band using traditional instruments to 
perform traditional Scottish and Irish 
music. 

$1.00 ADMISSION • ,..0 PARKING FEES 

"'..J'ffJ.1N~trl.OT~T:dC..co...TJCQC'"_~..crtII 
'., . " 1* ,T' " ' • 

Vlllilga .11 e unlque'collectlon of ShO".. Rl!Il1tau~l.nt INlth 
. .Came Nrly to explo,. the .ttra..t' ........ 

3 mil... . .~D' •• ~!Ulln· 
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~"", ". del«- at· de 
CA'SINO - BEER TENT 

Have a piece of Lake Orion's Largest Donut Baked by - Lake Orion Bread & Cake Bake 
Center 693-8686. Inlredlents for donut donated by Peppers Carpentry 391-1207 and 

Wildwood Vltlage 391-2380 

PATRONS SPONSORS 
Concord Drugs 693-8377 Lake Orion. Veterinary 

Bill Fuller Chevrolet 693-8344 Wheels "0" 62&5000 

Hadron,lnc 69:J.e235 Insty·Prlnt of 

Michigan National Bank 693-4141 Lake Orion 893-7510 

Golllng Pontiac fI28.8OOO 
Sally Brent Mastercare 

MlloSCh·ChIJslerlPlymouth 6~1 CleanerS Pontl,clOrion 693-1768 

SkalnekFord 893-8241 Village Archet 628-0350 

GlngellJ/lUe Hardware 391·2280 Lake Orion Bread & Cake 

OXford 'tWIn Cinema 62&7100 Center 693-8688 

Bellah .. ' StAlldanl Service 62&1430 Wildwood Village 391·2380 
J. Bros. Partll, Inc. 1193-8058 

.~- . CLARKSTO::;;) 
• LAKE ORION 

Lucky's Natural Foods 693-1209 
G,M. Assembly Division' 
Orion Plant 377·5106 

The Travel Emporium, Inc. 693-1900 
Community National Bank 693-8351 
Baldwin & 1·75 Video 391·1045 
VRBuslne8s Brokers 526·1600 
Midwest Motor Sal~s &: 
Service, Inc. 391·1055 

AI & Tom IGA 391·2212 
Pete's Roac;thaus 693-1000 
Lake Orion Lumber 693-8325 
Keatlngton Racquetball Club & 
Health Spa 681·2306 
OxfonlBlg Boy 628-4875 
Plltterson Pharmacy 62&2538 . 
Security Bank·Oakland 
County 39f.()333 
Partridge And Asscc. • 693-mO 
Sparks-Griffin Funerel 
Home 6!J3.II336 

The 1983 Donut F&stival 
is p,ut on ~y ~ Like orioo.JliYcais 
. .sJaycett. with your help they 

provide benaficiaipUblic service to the 
.'1 , t' _A' " .. ~ , 

l.ak.:Orion Area 

Hospital 693-9200 
Hillers Men's Wear 693-8217 
Jacobsons Garden & 
Florist 693-83113 
Sean Michaels 373-2311 

Thompson 011 628-2060 
Herald Cleaners Orlonl 
OXford 693-8329 
Indlanwood Automotive. 693-8393 
Art Accents-Custom 
Framing 693-9771 
Margles Restaurant Home 
Cooking 

Franchles Pop Shop 
Pine Tree Lighting 
Warehouse Tire Outlet 
(Saturn) 
Buckhorn Service 
Bruno's Locker 
Lake Orion Plumbing 
& Heating 
Handy Andy Hardware 
The Book Placs-Oxford 
Bald Mt. Golf Course 
Baldwin Pharmacy 
. Baldwin &.1·75 Big Boy 

693-6463 
693-8248 

693-1234 
693-9375 
693-4577 

893-4775 
893-8989 
62&2292 
373-1 no 
391·1111 
391·2920 



. By Marilyn Tramper 
. - For two years those close to the auto' industry 
.readed softly when talking automobile imports,and 

when 'discussing layoffs; lost benefits and closed 
. . ,plants. 

Suddenly it~~OK',to talk cars';"" and Pontia'c's 
new Fiero'is the talk of the town. 

People want t9know someone associated with its 
production .. Employes there make it known they're 
.part oBhe team. . . 

No-holds--bo'rred J. Bruce 
Make-up cons~ltant critiques Michigan women 

, By Marilyn Trumper 
Oile man, and over 300 women, came to the 

Deer Lake Racquet Oub from all over Clarkston 
and surrounding communities to hear the 
philosophies of private beauty consultant Jeffrey 
.Bruce. 

He didn't disappoint them. 
Bruce, 36, whose main office is in New York 

City, is a frequent guest host on the Detroit talk 
show Kelly & Co. 

He's recognized for his quick wit, charming 
,personality and no-holds~b,arred critiques. 
.. ·"Yoti asked me-and I tol~,J~!I:,:' he said to 

· onf: surprised woman told to get her midback" 
length tresses cut. . 

"You~re doing wonderfully," he told another 
. woman. "Your makeup looks good. So does your 
Chair. There's nothing more attractive than a well
groomed woman. " 

Women wrapped in gold jewelry, dressed in 
the latest fashions and wearing straw hats with col
orful silk bands munched on fresh vegetables and 
sipped sherbert-colored champagne punch in the 
Deer Lake Racquet Oub's banquet hall. 

They listened with rapt attention to Bruce who 
talked of Kelly & Co., panned Kay Ballard's latest 
stage appearance in "The Barbary Coast" at the 
Fisher Theatre and shared some shoptalk 
escapades of Este Lauder and Revlon hierarchy. 

Then he hit the nitty-gritty. 
"All the women in Michigan either wear 

everything make-up wise-or nothing at all." 
He offered cover-up tips. 
"The sun shines from above, and because we 

all have a prominent brow, it compounds the 
· shadOWS uqder eyes. Put the (unt;ler,eye concealer) 
· in the line of demarcation. You don't want to look 
· like Ii panda bear." . 

Tips for contouring cheekpones. 
"Don't suck in your cheeks. When you're 

done it'll look like you have a beard." 
For the lips: "Always use burgundy lip liner. I 

only manufacture one color. That's all you need." 
Some general advice: ~'LOOkyour age, and 

look smart." . 
And some words on hair. 
"No one should bea single-processed, blonde 

anymore, it's too harsh." 
On letting natural hair roots grow out after 

color Bruced harumphedt--"They are skunk stripes 
on your head." ...' . . 

, To 'a woman cOncerned about spotty skin 
Bruce asked, "Have you had the kids yet?" 

She nodded. 
"Then get off the pill and stay out' of the sun." 
Oi(rnake-llp techniques: "It's always easier to 

add than to take off. Go slow." 
Bruce was in town to promote his cosmetic line 

. now available at Joy's Hair Racquet at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 

+ 

"'" " 

town 
Kids from Sashabaw Junior. High's gifted 

children's class toured tlte new plant last ,week and 
sifted through their families for an uncle, dad or dis
tant cousin who had a hand somewhere with produc- . 
tion. . 

Billed as an "All New" car" it's made..of Enduro 
Flex, a compound that withstands repeated assualts 
from a drop-chained bowling ball without cracking or 
splintering' or denting. The kids were impressed with 
that display. ' 

It's a sporty two-seater with an optional luggage 
rack for traveling, and comes in black, white and red. 

"They have small engines. They did have bigger 
, engines but the car was too light-and too fast, so 

they took.them'out," says Cory Whisner, whose dad is 
an ad manager for- Chevrolet. 

Ask Kelly Avernall what she thinks. 
"I want one," she replies. 
Carrie MallQtt's dad wOl'ks at Pontiac's Plant 55. ' 
"I want one too," she says. 
Colin Stockwell talks about the car's fuel-injected 

engine. 
"It's neat. It's hot. Like tlte Ferraris." 
Steve....M~ lik~jts ~el'9dynamics. . . 
Duane Hosler,sales manager at Randy Hosler 

Pontiac, Clarksto.p" has over 70 orden on the car 
which had its public unveiling Sept. 22. 

"It's a bean.ty. It'sf~t-class:," he says, secretive 
about the hooded. nul!iS, fJI·-his showroom. 

Years ago car companies had world premieres in 
New York CitY'and remained mum-about. their pro
duct until the drum-roll unveiling. 

"It's just lik~ the old days," Hosler said. 

$2 flu shots 
The Oakland County Health Department willof

fer "flu" shots at the Independence Township Senior 
Citizen Center on Friday , Sept. 23, from 10 a.m. to 
noon. 

The senior center is located at 5980 Oarkston 
Rd., between Sashabaw and M-15, at the Clinton
wood Park .. 

-This year's vaccine protects against three viral 
strains, A/Brazil, A/Philippines and .B/Singapore. 

Flu shots are recommended for'persons over. 
13 with chronic illnesses such as diabetes, heart, tung 
~r kidney conditions, and for all- older persons, par
ticularly those over age 65, becapse the risk of death 
during influenza outbreaks generally increases with 
age. 

Persons will have the opportunity to read· and 
sign an Informed Consent Form. 

There is a char-ge. of $2 a shot. however no one 
will be turned away because of inability to pay. 

Influenza immunizations are also available at the 
county health department· offices in Pontiac and 
Southfield during regular clinic hours. 

Butningpermit 
There!s . burning allowed. in . In· 

, depe'n4ence. T· OWltlsh:io without a petQlit. . 
. ' "And '~ple to think we issue 

:" . thOse 'F.tte'Chief FrlmkROnk. 
ifth~·s· nc)"qffier way ~t-

" 'r '. '. • • ..:: " .' " .' 
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Very R.asona~le " 

Banquet coordinator 
Jacqueline (Jackie) Wolfe 'is, the new banquet 

coordinator at the Deer Lake Ba~quet Center, Deer 

Lake Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake, Independence 
Township. " 

The township eatery caters weddings, reunions, 

parties, ..... most normal functions," says lackie. 
The former Back Court lunch hostess replaces 

lane Zengerle. 

Attorneys buy hotel 
Brace Case of Independence Township and 

Rodney Sabourin of Plymouth head an investor group 

that- recently agreed to purchaSe the 146-room hotel 

and Fordney's restaurant previously owned by Capitol 

Park Motor HoterInc. in downtown Lansing. 
The new owners are Farmington attorneys. They 

currently own hotel properties in Ann Arbor and at 

the Detroit Metropolitan Airport. 
The closing of the sales agreement is scheduled in 

the fall, and renovations on t~e multimillion dollar 

project are expected to begin before the end of this 
year. 

i. • • • • • 

I ® 1.982 Uttla c_... Inc. 

••• 1 VALUABLJI OO1J1IOB ..... 

Pontiac Business 
Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

STATUS - SECURITY - A GOOD WAGE? 
If not, at P. B.I. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: 

-Administrative Dental 
Assisting 

-Administrative Medical 
ASSisting 

-Data Processing I""II!!NiilIiIiiI~ 
·Electronlc .Buslness "":' 

Machine Repair 
• Robotics 
·Word Processing 

. ·Accountlnlj 
-General Busine!>s & Of· 

flee Management 
·Secretarlal 

Job Placement ASSIAlal,c9~"~ ,W 

Financlailr. Aids to 
Who clI'.ialify 

New Classes Starting Soon 

"P. B. L has been training for careers in 
business since 1893" . . 

CALL TODAY ·FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
TO DISCUSS YOU NEW CAREER 

628-4846 
Watch and listen for P.B.I. on T.V. and 

Wood Chips &Shreddacl Bclrk : 

....28-7130 
RETIRED: Richard 
Lowrie has retired 
from' his post as chair· 
man of the board of 
John V. Carr •. Son 
Inc. An employe of the 
c u s t om h 0 u 8 e . 
borkerage firm 38 
ye8rs~ he guiding Its 
e~panslon from a 
small Detroit opera· 
tlon to one of the 
leading customhouse 
brokerage. firms In the 
nation and the largest In Michigan. During the 
period he served as the firm's president, from 
1963 to 1980, John Carr. Son grew from one of· 
flce In Detroit and 35 employes to more than 12 
offices In three states with 23,0 employes. In 
Aprll 1980 he was elected chairman of the 
board. Lowrie resides In Brandon Township. 

, 
OWE, ~. 

NEW LEAGUES FORMING 

FRI. ONLY 
3 Games for $200 

pr •• SCII'IOC'1 Special 12·5 

" oR 
Now being offered 

NEW CLASS 
Walking to 2 years 

KIDS BOWLING 
STARTS 

SEPT 24th 
Moonlight Doubles 

Every Sat. 
Midnight 

Luncheon Specials 
Mon.-Fr· 

Happy Hour 3·6 

6697 Dixie Hwy_, Clarkston 

25·5 11 

LADIES' BIBLE CLASSES 
STUDY • THE IDEAL LIFE IGOSPEL OF LUKE) 

MONDAYS 
TUESDAYS TUESDAYS THURSDAYS 

1:30 p.m. 
9:30a.m. 1:00 p.m. 9:30a.m. 

GRACE BAPTIST 
OAKLAND WATERFORD FIVE POINTS 
AVENUE COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
COMMUNITY 

BIRMINGHAM CHURCH 5995 OlympiC 
CHURCH 

280 E. Lincoln 3411 Walton 

Birmingham 
404 Oakland Av. Pkwy. Pontiac 

Pontiac Waterford 
646-2002 858-2577 623·1340 373·1381 

PRE·SCHOOL CHILD CARE AT ALL CLASSES 

I YOU ARE INVITED TO A "END I 
RADIO CLASS MONDAY-FRIDAY 

WE XL 1340/AM, 9:30 a.m. 
WMPC 1230/AM, 1:45 p.m. 

WHO TEACHES THE CLASSES? 

Earlene Lindsay is the wife of Gordon Lindsay, 
Pastor of the Five Points Community Church, Pon· 
tiac. 

Mrs. Lindsay has taught Bible classes in area 
churches since 1968 and has been on the radio 
since 1975. 

<:LASSES BEGIN THE 
WEEKO.. 26 
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Clar.kstoRYou-th Assistance has a .g(jodY~Qr 
By Kathy Greenfield 

, The list is impressive: 83 chUdren sent to summer 
• camp: 42 treated to a: day-long outing called Opera

•. tion_ Math: educational programS for families; and 
seven youngsters matched with seven ad,ults in the 
PLUS program. . 

The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Commit
tee's annu8I luncheon included summaries of its suc
cessful programs and served to thank the volunteers, 
governmental units and organizations that lend sup-
port. ' 

About 70 persons attended the luncheon Monday 
, t at the Episcopal Church of the Resurrection on 
.. Clarkston Road. ' 
" "Everyone here has helped," said Youth 

Assistance Chairperson Charles Barnett."We just 
couldn't operate without you." 

The motto of the organization is "dl"linquenC"j 
prevention through communi~ involvement," and 
they work with the goal of "building children's sense 
of self-worth (and) strengthening families through 
education, healthy recreation and counseling." 

Al Carter spoke about the group's bowl-a-thon 
that raised $5,400 of the $5,800 needed for the sum

a mer camperships, 'and allowed them to meet the goal 
"!!!!' of sending 83 yo~ngsters to camp. 

The number was the highest of the 26 Youth 
Assistance groups in Oakland County. ' 

"We are happy that we did send that many and 
we hope next year our goal won't be 83, it will be 
103," he said. 

Operation Math was also Carter's topic. 
The 42 youngsters who participated went by 

SEMTA train to the Renaissance Center in Detroit, 
Wayne State University, the Detroit Science Center, . ' 

Photos wanted 

• 

The caU is .out to dig through attics and old 
albums: Photos taken in Springfield Township from 
1915 to 1945 are needed. 

The Springfield Township History Book Commit
tee is in the process of selecting illustrations for the 
history book, "Springfield: for those who come 
after ... " . 

They're looking for photos of events, buildings 
and scenes. 

To contact the committee, call the Springfield 
Township Library at 625-0595. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
HOT PLANT MIX 

ASPHALT, 
AND PAVING FOR 

,",VJL¥.IMI:."."1i\.J.., CONTRACTORS, 
MUNICIPALITmS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Call Us For Best Prices and General Work 

A.L.V ALENTINE, owner 
9820 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
, 625·5518 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 

-
.... ------ ----- '''-- ............. - . - .. . ............ . 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE' 
*FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 

j *MASON.SAND *CRUSHED S'tONE 
l . -TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

i WHITE LIMESTONE· 

t· A.L V~q : ~~~~~ERL~ 3J~~~~s< 

~
" Owner 62&,2331 D£LlVERV 

J ' ~~~ 

":,' '; : ,?,8l0 .uw~~NVlLL~ ~~,.C~pN 

Volunteers 

receive 

hearty thanks 

IBM in Southfield and wound up at Chuck E. Cheese 
(where computers abound). 

The goal of the project was to motivate students 
toward specific career goals. 

Kathy Nicholson reported on the parent educa
tion committee's w~rk. 

Following a survey made to determine what peo
ple see as needs, two programs were presented on 

alcohol abuse and one on teenage sexuality. 
- In the planning stages are programs on mother

and-daughter communication, and parenting of teen
agers. 

Ken Leslie's absence due to a computer 
breakdown at work was covered by Virginia Walter's 
report on the PLUS program, which matches an adult 
with a child. ' 

The adult agrees to a year-long commitment 
with a minimum of three hours a week spent with ~ 
child. . 

"It's a wonderful commitment that these people 
make," said Walter. "We are proud of all of them 
and we think it's a wonderful, wonderful service." 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance also provides a 
full-time social worker, who counseled 6S youngsters 
during the '82-83 year. 

For more information on joining Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance, call 625-9007. 

You wouldn', 

buy a car with, 

square wheels -

Ride on only the best tires 
'available at the LOWEST PRICESI 

ALL-SEASON RADIALS 

FREE 
Road Hazard 

Warranty 

ANY 13" '34" 
.'3899 ANY 14" 

,ANY 15" '44" 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

Electronic Ignition 

4 cy ............... 324·5 I MOSTi 
6 cyl ............... 3295 CARS 

8 ............... '4295 

~ 
Brake 

ti DISC BRAKE 
o SPECIAL 

• Our Service Specl.llst: ' • 
-'nst.1I Naw DIsc Brake Pads -Resurlaca 
Rotors And Repeck Wh .. , Bnrlngs 

-'nspecl Hydraulic Syslem And Rear Brakes 
-Road Taal Your Car. Seml .... ' .. lIc Pad. Coat 115 Extr. 

IINeaded $ 398 •. , 
Fronl Wheel. Mosl 

AmerIcan Cars. 

=' ~. ALIGNMENT 
. Our Car·Care SpeelaU$ts . 
, -Adjust Caster, Camber, Toe· 

Seatings And Steering As' 
Needed .' . 

-Road Test Your Car '148 • 
Trucks 518.95 ' 
Vans $21.95 ", , 

USED TIRES 
'1000 

and up 

~ 
OIL CHANGE 

AND LUBE 
Our Lubrication Spacial 
oA Naw 011 Fillar Made 
oChual. Lubrication To ":~:n:ra~~~:::i~,:~~:r,l -Up To 5 Qls. 01 Famous B 

On Mosl 
American Cars 

SHOCKS 
Improve The Ride & 

. Handling. Installation 
, . Available' 

Lifetime .Warranty 
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Student to _compete in teen pageant 

Bond, Reeder wed 
Dave Bond of Independence Township' and Betty 

Bond of Brandon Township announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Nora E., to Edward A. Reeder of 
Florida. . 

The wedding took place Sept. 18 in Houston, 
Texas. 

Reeder is the son of Nat Reeder of California and 
Janet Dowdfm 'Of Tennessee .. 

The couple will make their home in. Houston, 
TelliaJ. 

FOUR GENERATIONS: Mary Ann Shlfi's mom 
Elizabeth Schraufnagel Is 89, she'll be 90 In 
November. Her great·granddaughter Is 8 mono 
ths old. That's a lot of difference and Mary Ann 
wanted to capture It on film because not 
everyone can enjoy posing for a four-generatlon ~ 
photo. From left, Mary Ann Shiff of Perry Lake 
Road, Independence Township; her mother, 
Elizabeth Schraufnagel; also of Independence 
Township; her granddaughter, Debra Ann Ex· 
um; and her daughter, Ashley Ann Exum of II· 
IInols. , ' 

[In S.rvlc •. - __ ....II 
Lance Cpl. Robert Peretnd and his brother 

Specialst 4th Qass Stema Percival, are coming hom~ 

, Donna Pociecha's keeping her fingers crossed for 
the Miss Teen America pageant Sept. 24 and 2S at the 
Plymouth Hilton. ,-
, The 1S-year-old Clarkston High School junior is 

one of 7S young women competing for the state title. 
"I want to go real bad and meet a lot of new peo

pIe.' It'll be fun," she says, "but I'm afraid I'll make a 
mistake." , 

, The winner, chosen for poise, personality and ap
pearance, jlnd takes pome .a modeling scholarship, 
crown, sash and trophy, bouquet, portfolio and. $100 
worth of cosmetics. ~., 

Donna enjoys skiing, is a member of the school 
drama club and plans to play powder puff football. 

Her penchant is horses., 
Each day she and friend Tana Fick, 15, travel to 

a farm ill northern Independence Township, then 
groom and ride two Chestnuts. 

"They're beautiful," Donna says. "It's a mutual
benefit situation. Tqe people want us to get their 
horses ready for sale and in shape, and we like to 
ride." 

, Donna's pageant sponsors are Speedy Pizza and 
Raphael Flajole, D.D.S., of Orion Township; and the 
Fine Arts Sculpture Center and La Piazza, .of In
dependence Township. 

Meet Donna Poclecha, 15, a candidate In the 
Miss Michigan Teen pageant. She lives on,kg· 
quols~ Road, Independence. Township. '. 

[Honors --.-.; _______ -----..... 
Susan Ham has been awarded a Fannie 

Blumberg Scholarship for Special Education by In-, 
diana State University, Terre Haute. 

A . junior majoring in special education, Ham 
resides on Treece Court, Springfield Township. 

*** '. 
Two members of Oakland County 4-H who reside 

in Davisburg took top honors at the Michigan 4-H 
Standardbred Production Project Show in Adrian. 

Marcus Kuldc, placed first in fitting and 
showmanship and second in conformation judging. 

Kathy Fitzgerald took four,th-place honors in the 
showmanship event. 

As first~place winner in the showmanship event, 
Kukic receives an all-expense-paid trip to Louisville, 
Ky., in November where he will tour some of the coun
try's outstanding horse farms. 

* •• 
Several local members of Oakland County 4-H 

received awards at the 1983 Michigan 4-H Show at 
Michigan State University. 

The following is a list of winners in the Aug. 231 
event: . 

MlcheUe Allen, Davisburg, Stock Seat Equita-
tion, second place. -

Erika EWott, Davisburg, Fitting and Showman-
ship, sixth place. . 

Kelley Hubbard, Davisburg, Stock Seat Equita-

[ ".w arriVaIS _______ r. 
Laura and Kurt ~ow of Birmingham welcom

ed their first child into the world Sept. 12. 
Kendra Lynne weighed in at 7 pound~, ~O ounces 

and measured 20 inches long. .;, ' 
Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ward Sussex 

of Clarkston and MrS. and Mrs. lames Harlow Jr. of 
Holly. . ... 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and, Mrs. Ken 
Hollidge '~ Grosse Pointe~ Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sussex of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. James Harlow Sr. of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Oare,Reybul1l of·Kent'City. 

••• 

tion, second place. 
Wendy Kellerman, Clakston, Fitting and 

Showmanship, first place. 
Heather Kentros, Davisburg, Fitting and 

Showmanship, fourth place. I 
Judy Kreiner, Davisburg, Trail Class-Hor' , 

fifth place. 
Mark Kuklc, Davisburg, Western Fitting and 

Showing, first place. 
Heather Laurie, Clarkston, Fitting and 

Showmanship, third place. 
LIsa Laurie, Clarkston, Fitting and Showman-

ship, fifth place. 
Karen Ross, Clarkston, Hunter Seat Equitation, 

sixth place. 
Heather Smith, Clarkston, Hunter Seat Eq~.-

tion, first place. 
Kaye Young, Clarkston, Trail Class-Horses, 

sixth place. 

to visit at the end of September. . , , 
R bert her f th U It'~ a girl for Michael and S...... Jelllen of 

o , a mem 0 e nited States Marine' Leesville, La. - ,.' Mr. a, nd Mrs. Franklin Meye- of Ind'ependem', 

Meyers-Ell iott 
Corps, is stationed in San Diego aboard the U.S.S. • ... l.ongbeach.. , Nieole Ren. was born Aug. 1. She weighed 7 Township announce, the engagement of t r 

Steven is stationed in West Germany with the' pounds, 10 ounces and measured 21 inches long. daug~~er, Lori Ann, to Jerry S. Elliott, son of Mr. 
U.S. Army. ' Her f~ther is a private in the United States Army, 'nd M .... StephenEIII~tt Jr. pi Webb City, Mo. 

TheyarethesonsofRohertandJanettPerelvalof stationed, at FottPolk, La. The brld.to-beattended ,Oakland Community 
.Mary Sue Street, Independence Township. Nicole's' gran,dpate~ts are Mr. and Mrs. Walter, College, U~lonLake, and Is currently employed 

••• . Jensen of ClarkSton, Maryann Arthur of Oxfotd and by GMAC .In Oklahoma City, Okla'. Her fiance 
1im~~gr 0f,Royal Oak. ' .' graduatedlrom. "'lssotU~ ~tat. 901lege, Joplin, 

Sr.:' 4 \yay •. Wedae , has arrived for duty in J;;r~at-grandJ)~rents are Mr. and Mrs. R.oss~e Mo., with- a bachelor!.~·dear'ee In business. ad· 
B~p~ ~~~,,·lV~t ~~any.. ': ~an.ja~d"ofl~dependen~ Township, Mr. and·;Mrs. ml.nlstratlon and an .s.oi:l.te~s dqree In com· 
, . ;' At97~·~irad,ti~~'1·qf" Clarkston High Sc~ool;' .Le6~ard_ ()f"t)ti~a, Qeri Ray of Washington Cour- puter prqgranilng~~ He,. Ilr alfiO employed. by 

"i • We"ge.~~,ffie ~onQt ~ana~and.Clifford Wedge.,of th~.U~rqb,10jand Mr. ! and 'M~s~ Waltel\Je:~~~n of . G~AC,. In t,.e .. Nom!.n",..19.~la., offlce~~ 
~" d".~~~f.!~ .. :~~~;~iJrJ~el4 T,wns~ip\~ f; .' ",1'~ '{:", ' ;La}pe.e.r. ." ,~ i' !",~~,,~,: ';',," Ptq.lPb"t,itrl'~tlftl·ls_{pl..nnJ.CI., \ ~-. . . "'.);. 
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.... CI ...... ·· "Sept.·,· 23-,Seyrn6ur .. Lake , United 

Me~tbe~dilit: .c:hul'·c :h' hosts· oake sale, salad lun~heon. 
Se1ltIl'l I)" Ir" Lake 80ef Sashabawroads, 

Brlilndlt>n rfo"rnsilip; bake ,sale 10 'a.m. to 1 p.in.;all

you~can-ea.tmain diSh sa~ad' an4 desseft· salad lun
cheblOl a.m. to 1 p.m;: 52.50: includes beverage and' 

· . roll .. (625-2193) 

'Frlday,'S~~y aiuI SUDday, Sept: 23, .~ aIld . 
2S--St.Daniel's Filll'·F<$tival with live entertainment, 

, food and beverage,sal~'artsait1i:<:rafts, Sunday din-

. , , 'clowns; cas(no ,g~ and ai ca~ival; hours~4 

· 'p.nl'.· to 1 a. m. 'Friday; _~ to 1 a. Iil'. Saturday and 1 

· to 10 p~m. Sunday; raffle for t983jcar worth 56,500 of 

your choice (Chevy, Pontiac, Ford or Chrysler

PlYmouth); 7010 'Valley Park. at· .the comer of 

HOlcomb and Miller roads, Independence Township. 

(625-4580) 

Sahmlay,. Sept. 24-Attracting wildlife to your 

yard is .the topic of a nature interpretive program at 

I'\Indep,endence Oaks County Park; 9:30a.m.; !all· 

~plantings of trees, s~rubs and flowers and plannmg 

for spring are to be discussed; free witbpark vehicle 

entry fee of $2.50 for COU:J1ty residents and 54 for 

SA.!'!HA.BAW 'lINtTED PREs&'fnRii(N! 
Road, Clarkston 

SchOOl & Worship 10 a.m. 

undel'thesUt~; . 
·:m~Jlity .. $erv1c:es-. (6~!5;~;2t!5) 

FrIday aDd,~.tUk1~ Sept.-24~d 25-Michigan 

Renaissance Festival. oil ~e grounds of Colo~bie~ 

. Center; 9075' Big I..ake,· Sp1'inst1eldTownsh~p; 10 
'. a.m. to 7 p.m. both d~tes; .. $p¢ciale'l$~nts- include a 

wOl'ld' of Da Vincicelebratidn in' honor ot the famous 

.jnv¢ntor-artlst and. '8; Mona Lisa look~alike c9iltest; 

, the festival recreaa,s a ,'l6th century village harvest 

. cete1?ration; tickefsatgate-$6.75 f9r adults, $3 for 

chUdren 5-12,· children under 5' free. (645-9640 

weekdays) 

Swulay, sept. lS-Davisburg Antiques Market 

at Springfield Oaks County Park; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;' 

free parking and admission: market i~ held monthly 
on the fourth Sunday: inside the . Youth Activities 

Center, 1Z4S1 Andersonville, Springfield Township. 
(625-8133) 

Sunday, $e;t. lS-Family-style chicken dinner; . 

Fellowship OES No. 428; at the temple on Oakwood 
Road; starts at noon. . 

W~nesday, ~pt.28-Preschool Story Times at 

the IBdependenceT~nshipLibrary; 10 and 11 a.m.; 

fr~; for 3- to. 5-year-olds; stories, games· and the 

films, "Alphabet of Birds" and ".a~l.!its"; 6495· 

Clarkston, Independence T.ownsbip. (~25-2212) 

Wednesday, Sept. 28-After School Movie Hour 

at the Independence Township Library; 4:30 p.m.;, 

free; for first- through smh-graders; .fiIm$,. ,'lUI I :at" 

: \i:~" ~, - ~ "' . "'-, 

'. ~.~;~~O~t.:l-Slxth a,nn~al(M~ch1n.gBan4 .' 

InvitationaF~fCIiirkston ·High'·Sclioor, '6595 Middle 

Lake;'1.6tl~~sparficit»llting;gates<.o,pen at 4: ~~m~~ 

~t~:t_~~;j!~os',a::1:6:;~~~'~:te::::i!' :::i:~.· 
@ncessio~ stand. '(625-3662) .' 

ThiUsday, Oct. 6-Immunization clinic by ,the 

Oakland County Health .Division at the Knights of 

Columbus Hall, 5660· Maybee, Indeperidence 

Township; 1 tQ,3 p.tp.; immunizations for measles, 

'Gerihan measles. niunips,polio, diphtheria. tetanUs 
and whooping cough; parent or legal guardian . must 

accompany children under age 18; bring shot records 

_ including notices $ent home from school; clinics con

- ducted.first Thursday of every other month. 
(858-1301) 

Thanday, Oct. 6-First square dance lesson in 

series for beginners; sponsoredb,y' the Independence 

Squares club of ClarJcston; 8. p.m.; fee ~ltarged~ 

les$ons held every Thursday evening. from October 

through,· May; caDer Jim Thompson;. Waterford CAl 

Building, 5640 Williams Lake, Waterford Thompson. 
(627-4813) 

, ~~, O~,t. . 25~Independence Township 

Reputilicap Cl~1t~d~Lew Wint; 7:30. p.m.; tickets 

$tO each;~We'R8cquet Club, 6167 White ~. 

Indepen"'10Wnship~ .tjcketSmU~bepurcl1as.fr 
......... €(Ca.,ot;·Btlharini-625·S948,'or J6fur 
Gaskell-625"8(10) . 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041. Reeder Road 011 Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

\ Airport Road at OlympiC Parkwav' Meeting at 

Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell linCOln Elementary School 

. Minister 01 Youth. Dair Hileman 131 Hillside. Pontiac 

Sunday School 9:30 Sunday School 'to a.m. Ken Hauser 

[~~~~~~=~~=~_~~~~~~~~=====~-t::;~;:::~-----1
~~~W~-~. ~rn~W~_tl~ evenlng.SeNlee 6:00 Evenong Worship 6 p.m. 

FIRST BAP' • ~O¥tI-A~ NiWHOPIl-131Sl;.E CHURCH Wedllesday Bible Study 7:00 Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7;30 

WiJrshipl0;t5.a.m. & 6 p.m. 

" . 12881 Ande sonvUJec-l'lblict. bllvfsll'urg 5:tf1<Stmny$11ie Rev, PhiliP;Whlsanh~nt. Pasto, llJTh . 

Rev. Rober, n. HllZen,.Pastor Sunday School 9:30 a.m. ....-------------1. Marc , COOper. Pastor. 623· t 298 

Phone 634: 1225 , Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday:SI ndaySchoo.1 9. :45 B.m. WedneSday Evening MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Morning III' "ship 8:30 & 11 :00 Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. CHURCH 

i.,..------------..... ~ Evening G Jspel Hour 6 p.m. Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 

Wednesdlly:Famlly nlgll\ program7:30 p.m. .... ---------------t Pastor. David L. Davenport 

-Awanaclubs6:30p.m. CE-N.TR. AL CHRISTIAN . Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
idG'OOI) .SliEPHEFID LUTHERA1f,-CHUFICH 

Baldwin, lake Orion, MI 48035 
170 

Scllooll1:15 a.m 

CHURCH INDEPEN· Pho~e: 793.2291 

Worship' 9:30 
James H. Van Delle" 

ST, DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC~ 
Holco~ at Miller Rd. 

:t;;.,..;,..---.-,;---------f Falher.Cbarles E. Cushing 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minister 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH. OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. oU Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz· 623'1014 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

1--------------1 Sliver Tea last Sat. of, 
each mo. at ? p.m. 

ANDERS.ONVllLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Fleni'lngsi.ake Road 
Rev.Phlllp'W. Somers 
Worship 11:00 a.m, 

F.AiSHIIONI::O PENTECOStAL 

Sund~y Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
. Sat. 5 p.in. & 7 p.m. . 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Mornl~g Service 11 a.m. , 
Primary Church th.ru 4th grade . 

. Evenl~ Sen/ICEn p.m. 

'. 
- DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

FREE METHODIST.CHURCH 
Corner 01 Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson .' 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour· 6:00 Vespera 
W~dnesday; 7 p,m: Family Night 

F~':1:~~e~~I~::~ CHURCH 41 -' Phone 673-3638 

3246 Lapeer Rd.. (M·24 near I· 75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship t 1 a.m. 

Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUtHERAN'CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worahlp Sen/Ice 10:30 
. Nursery 10:30 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rf\!; 
Worship 11 a.m, & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer 7 p. m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing least t>sturC:l!ly 01 Month 

FtRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Ctarkston Road' .. 
Clarkston 625t323 
Sunday School 9:30 a. n1. 

MO"Hng WorshIp to:45 a.rn 
Evenong Worsh,p 6;00 p. m. 
M'd·week ServIce Wed, 7:30 p m. 
Dr. EddIe Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worshl!" Services: 
9 am. Jul~ & August only 
8 a.rn. & to a,m. Sept thru' Junq 
The New Prayer BoOk 

C"OMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 

. PontiaC: 
Sunday, S~hool 10 a.m. 
Worship' Se!Vlce 11 a.m. 
Evening .Servlce 6 p.m . 

. Pas to", .ReV. Myron GaUl 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRituAL CEN'FER 
for Heating. Learning & WorShip 

Pastor; Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625·4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHOD!ST 
6440 Macedav Di .. Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
Sunday Schuol 9 a.m •• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 
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Funeral servi~ for Margaret 'Eberhardt was held 
Sept .. 16 at Goyette·.Funeral Home with the Rev .. 

: Robert Walters officiating. . 
: . Mrs. Eberhardt, 68; was a re!!ident of Coinjock, 
· N.C. A housewife. she formerly resided in Ponti~. 

. Surviving are her· children, Lawrence of 
ClarkSton and Mrs. Howard (Geneva) Da~ofCoin
jock, N.C.; and four grandchildren. 

Following the service burial took place in Oak 
HU~ Cemetery, Pontiac. .. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to Cur
rituckRescue Squad, Coinjock, N.C. 27923. 

Alvin Larson 
Funeral service for Alvin Larson of Waterford 

Township was held Sept. 19 at· the Goyette funeral 
Home with ~eRev. Robert Walters officiating. 

Larson, 71, died Sept. 15, A retired tool-and-die 
maker for Semon Manufacturing Co. of Rochester, he 
was a member of Christ Lutheran Church of Water
ford. 

· He was preceded in death by his sister, Evelyn La 
....... iOt-Clarkston. 

.. Surviving ate his children, Alan of Waterford, 
Mvera Grennier of Waterford and Jerrilee Lewis of 
Keego Harbor: 10 grandchildren: four great
grandchildren: and sisters, Pernille Belgum, 

· Margaret Jorgenson and Alvina Melby. 
Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, In

dependence Township. 

Howard I. Lord 
Funeral service for former Clarkston resident 

Howard I. Lord of Fort Pierce, Fla., was to be held 
Sept. 21 at the Haisley-Hobbs Funeral Home in Fort 
Pierce. 

Lord, SO, died Sept. 19. A member of the First 
Baptist Church of Clarkston, he was a retired book
keeper for Foley and Beardsley. 

Surviving are his wife, Evelyn; sons, Donald of 
,Fort Pierce and Richard of Warren; three grand
children: and brothers- and sisters-in-law, Robert L. 
Jones of Clarkston, Grace Hoyt of Clarkston, Bernice 
Harvey and Edward Jones. 

Burial was to take place in Florida. 

SYNOPSIS 
01· Regular Meeting 

01 the Village CounCil 
September 12,1983 

Meeting called to order by Pres. Byers at 7;35 p.m. 
foIlowad by the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag. 

Present: Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell, 
ApMadoc; Absent: None. 

Motion ·by Raup to pay· the bills In the amount of 
$88,994.08. Seconded by Schultz. Motion carried. 

Eberhardt made a motion that the Village purchase 
three park benches from the Old Sturbrldg~ . .workshop Co. 
for $119 each. Seconded byRaup~ Motion carried. 

ApMadoc made a motion that the council pass the . 
Resolution House Bill No. 4549. Seconded by Raup. Motion I, 

carried. . 
Raup made a motion to authorize the County to Invest 

$426,728.89 In Securities plus Admlnl~tratlve cost.Second· 
ed by Sinclair. Motion carried. . . 

Safety paths will be on the agenda for the next 
meeting. Freq Ritter ftom the Township gave the Village the· 
total lor the Village to finish the path on-White Lake Rd. to 
the Township line. 1,077 feet. Total cost of $23,000.00. 

Theplar:lsoft~e Gazebo were shown to the council. 
Th~re wlll~more ~ra~Jngs for the neiet meeting. 
.27 treeswnl •. bepl~ntedthls fall. Thec08t of $1,000. 

Proposed Hlatorlc.Survey TotalVot~881 yes, 97 no. 
The HistoriC bridarice wlU'be Cin: the agenda for the next 
meetlog.· .. .' . . . .•.. . .. '.. ..• 

. .. SQclal.Servlce reque.st for.~roy,e.crest p~r~ ,":lome at 55 
CI.rk~to,,·~C?~~q*~kell' made ~ motlo"'.~to< slgnt.he papers. 
Sec:onded .6y'ApMadoc •. RolI: Schultzj""no; . Raup, no; 

"'Slncla.ir.~o{;t:.,.~ardt, atiStalned; Gaikell.;yeSi ApMadoc, 
yes. MQtlohdh:Sinot,pass. ' ." .. . ,. . . 

;p~tIs!,~g:,'9.!'re.,r19tl~l'!s. SchultzwUl' "!oUfy Gar Wllso~ . 
to,!1~ve'tra-; .,;rldi'lg.,til~ckl$ put Into place and staked lothe 

"lprou"d.-iI'~;" ,,-,.; ',', .\,," .' . 
> ; ;M~tio', ~9url1.~t10:"5~p.rri. '.' . ' 
.. , A'lrvo •• ~~u:n<an,~oiJ8.'ijnie9'.;otf1erwlse indicated.· 

J ", .\', ',',,". 

~ ... ,' .. ,···~~,JV fA~'~ 
F[NE~ .000IPMENT 

16746 Dixie - 3 Miles S. of Man.-F rL 10.6' 
Set. 1()..5 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL$ 
The Independence Towl'!Shlp Board 'of Appeals will 

meet Wednesday, October 5, 1.983 af·, the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room at 7:30 .,.m., 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following 
caAe: . . 

CASE NO. 1255· BUILDING DEPARTMENT REQUESTS 
ZONING ORDINANCE INTERPRETATION OF NON· 
CONFORMING USE. Dartmouth, 5.04 Acres RtC Zone, 
08-02-426-011 •. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variance may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

~espectfully submitted 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
Secretary 

, to ~ Building Official 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting· September 12, 1983 
Synopsis 

1. Approved minutes of the August 8 regular meeting. 
2. Approved August accounts payable In the amount of 

$713,464.75. . . . 
Received annual district financial report from Messrs. 

Bayson and Baker of Plante & Moran. . 
4. Approved new members of the Community Educa· 

tlon Advisory Council. 
5. Approved Adult Education Curriculum and Policies. 
6. Received report from Mrs. Jessie Hlrr, Coordinator 

of Parent Volunteers at Clarkston Junior High. 
7. Approved changes In Policy IHC·R, Grading System· 

Class Ranking. 
8. Recalled teacher Bonnie Valuet to a kindergarten 

pOSition. 
9. Set September 19 as a special meeting to discuss 

District Facility Report and other topics as time permits. 
10. Received preliminary K·12 enrollment report of 5843 

students. 
11. Adjourned at 9:11 p.m. 

Mary Jane Chaustowlch 
Secretary 

Estate o,f ·Keppler,:. 
TAKE NOTICE: On SeptelJ'lber 15, 1983 at 8:30 a.m., In 

the probate· COl,lrtroom, .Pontlac, Michigan, before Hon. 
Eugene Arthur Moore;-Judge of Probate, a hearing was held 
on the petition of Etmlce Gutow. The Last Will and Testa· 
ment otthe deQeased- dated 2·16·71 was admitted to pro
bate. The decedent, . whose Social' Security Number Is 
374·10·3335, died on ~16-83 a resident of Oakland County, 

,. City of Southfield. Administration of the estate was granted 
to Doris Louise Hawes, personal representative named In 
the will.' 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all claims 
against the estate mUlilt be presented on or before 
Deqember 28, 1983 to Doris Louise Hawes, P.O. Box 153'1~ 
Moore Park, California, 93021, and· proof'thereof, with 
copies of the claims, flied with the Court. 

Notice Is further given that the estate will be thereafter 
assigned to the persons appearing of record entitled 
thereto. 

John W. Steckllng P20930 
1 090 West Huron St. 
Pontiac, MI 48053 
681-1200 

9-15-83 
Eunice Gutow . 

,24400 Civic Center Dr. 
Southfield, M148034 

.) 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBA1;E COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
1I0TICE OF HEARING 

FILE NO. 155;903 
Estate of David F. turo, Deceased . 
TAKE NOTICE: On June 15, 1983 at 8:30 a.m., In the 

probate courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan before Hon. Norman 
R. Barnard, Judge of Probate, a hearing was held on the ). 
petition of Thelma L Wiseman. The Last Will and Testa· 
ment of the deceased dated April 25, 1969 was admitted to 
probate. The decedent, whose Social Sec,urlty Number Is 
369.07.3196, died on February 16, 1983 a resident of the City 
of Pontiac. Administration of the estate was granted to 
Russell H. Young, Esther D. TUrD and Tt)el'!la Wiseman. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all claims 
against the estate must be presented on or before 
November 30,1983 to Russell H. Young, 4299 Wind late Park 
Drive, Waterford, Michigan 48095; Esther D. Turo, 504 North 
Vermont Royal Oak, Michigan, 48067; and Thelma 
Wlsema~, 1715 Melrose, Southfield, MI 48075 and proof . 
thereof, with copies of the claims, flied with the Court. 

Notice Is further given that the estate will be thereafter j 
assigned to the persons appearing of record entitled 
thereto. 

John W. Steckllng P20930 
1090 West Huron Street 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 
68H200 

September 14,1983 
Thelma L. Wiseman 

17115 Melrose 
Southfield, Michigan 48075, 

L.P. GAS CYLIN·D·E'R US.ER 
. A.re 'you usin.9 mo~e than 1!<~.100Ib cyl. 

.-... , ... of gas per year? If so ••• we ca'n save 
you the-follOWing: * LOWER F.UEL RATE;$ * EACH TANK HAS 
*MORE GAS STORACE. A~·FUEL·GAUGE 
_ *'NOWORRYING ABOUT * BEnER DELIVERY 

RUNNING .,OUT SERVICE 
SAVE MONEY~JUST RENT 
One Of Our 125 Gal. Perm.la·iiks 

500& 1000'GALLON'TANKS AVAILABLE 
FOIHEATING .' INSlALi.AT.ION FACTS' 

(1) ~25 Gallon Tank 
hai the same capaeity . 
as:app..o>t. (4) :1OO·lb. evil. . . , 

Only $24.9~ hooked up to your line. 
. Call one of our. locations and ask . 
'ilb()l1t:lri~aIlation an~ low keep ~ 



Gf.ilr{li$f8lfi~,.,.tjt~~n'finli~ictgortf" . 
-' ... '.' : .... ~ ..... , .... ',. ?~' ... ~"' .. ".;.'-,~., ••. _' .. ~ ,= .. '.,:,:,~-~f":"""'G':.~.' .... ~,~~.~ .. -'.'.;'-.·,IoI!i'.-.t-.. ,'.'.,:"~"':',., .. ~.~.lcI~:.~""<'.~ .. ~ .. 1 .'. '.. , i, ~'! .' ':~:' '. , "3 ~_.. &_ ·'1 $aid,. 0([ th~ t9pof ~y~ead.\·If;w~ get it. call, 

',' .QUieUy,{P.t t1i~'tdilklf of'~Jiigh. t, the helium.. . -tined I'll give yoU' $5:' Me~ijftle'alttt.lthpught they' Ct g9 
() ba!J<)Ol\S ijW: 0<i'!'~:230-/iiilti~1'ioia' In· two ~-ilI;.~j!CIJ~~;~ 'dep,~i1C;len~:1'cf~stiip to a dairY farm near Niagara Thtf~l camein,~day Bight. . ' F~; •. , , '#i: ••. " '. . "'J'IIe""",_sOiiI.·

Woulil 
yoU ac:cepI a co1\eCI 

, . C8t()t., • mother ofT,Jdd; 14,-and·Te~, 10, call from'the ball09n :finder?" , . 
tells thertat".,,:" ", . " . " "It tQ()k·me,. ,cOuple secoJids to get my mind 

:, U":~'~Ceiv~ the free balloons at the Buyer's together, because I said,'I don't knOw anybody by Ma!kOlj;t~a~ 1' ....... lp..· that ......... , . 

. Now that the excitement has lessened, Carol's 
• 'pondering the bottom line. ,-

"Those free balloo.ns have cost me a collect call, 
and a call to grandma and grandpa in Yale, Mich." 

And, there's the 510 she promised. if anyone call· '. ~d!.f...ny -.ned ._. the sboppiDg C~ attire mealort· . . . 
trip. 1'odd li\i<!T""" ..... up with . the idea. She ai:<:epIOd the .aUaDd :J<amed the balloons 
. "\ iI1~\t.1\!~t sounds prttty !Jmo"",t.' .. were found Saturday mOrning.:J!\St 11'10 hoo" after PetnnsS1o~)lra .. ted. ' . launch _. by Kathy KilIlnn In Well and Point. On· ed. 

( A ,DoIeC ",-,;,-,~ askhlg the iioder io-call 001· !ario. Canad.!'. . lect.The'.~oys,.~edtheir two balloons tqgetherin The 1:,oyS were thrilled. ' 

"That was the first thing they reminded me of." 
But, all~in-all,it's not so bad.,"; . 
"My third son (Tim, 12) said, 'If I attached my 

balloon it would have gone as far as the Atlantic hopes they wOl11cligo farther,that way. TheysenUhem :'They could hardly waitto go to~chool, especial. 
skyward at about 9 p.m. from their Snowapple Drive Iy . my 10.year-old. He said, 'This would be a good 
home. ..:. . thtng for show:and-tell, if my teacher belieVes me.' " 

For-$3.35 week, you can, reach 
15,000 people In over 4000 homes 
every week. with an advertising 
message on this page. Call 625,3370, 
and place your message today! 

/ 

MINIMUM' 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-lO-CAll 
For Whatever You Need!' -

ACCOUNTING 
Bookkeeping-Income Tax 
H. Montgomery Loud 

C.P.A. 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6791;lA Dixie HWY· 

Clark$ton .625-8875 

WeiSEL (fa 
,WCISEL 

ASPHAL T-PAVlNG 
Patchino*e xc:aliatinll*Sand 
*G~I'!RoUllh & Finllh 

- Grading 
*Resldential & Commercial 

FREEESTIM~'rES 625-74&0 

ASTROLOGY 
ASTROI.OGY'CHART. $7 
WITH T AP,EDANAL YSIS $2 
$END CI;lECK or M.O. to: 
·ASTRo-GUIDE 
P.O.Bo)( 673 
W.arford, MI 48096 
Incl. D._,'Tlma. 

Pi_'ofBlnh 

ATTORNEY 

~ra j, newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce - Ge~eral L'aw 

I -
21 S. Main 625-5718 

'BUIUlERS 

BULLDOZING 
. Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanshlpat It's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
6254492 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr, R Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy, 

625·5823 . 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636·2190 

FUNERAL HOME , . 
GbYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N, Main, Clarkston. 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
P0NTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Resid<."tial 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr, 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Resldentlal·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS. MIRRQRS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair" Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential - Auto 
\ Wa honor all inlUrance claim, 

Wlndlhiald,,.placad , 
whila you wllit 

6571 Dixie Hwy 625-5911 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and information 

3 E, Washington, Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
INTERIOR DESIGN 
BY ANITA WESTON 

Residential & Commercial 
De,19n 

StudiO at Cell's Interion 
1-696-2190 or 625-9618 Eves. 

appointment only 

ROMANO LANOSCA9E eo. 
Sodding - Seeding 

Rough & F~nish Grading 
Dozer -

Backhoe 8& Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

ReSidential & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
&·NURS~RY 

&LARKSTON'EVERGREEN 
NURSERV 

Quality Nurt4l,rv Stock 
Topsoil· Sand· Graval 
LandlC~lnv • Woodchip. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
626-9338 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

MAINTENANCE 
K&W Maintenance fi 
Complete House 

And Building Care 
. ,Any Job 

Any Size 
394-1140 

mu 
painting 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

31 South,Mlln' . 
,..-______ ------::.. Inside Emporium - 625-8611 COUECJI8LES 

colors mixed on job . 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jelisenlus 
BUILDiNG CO, INC. 

.625-4177 
CLASSIC ,COLLECTABLES 

DaUlton atc, 

1582 S. Uip'" Rd. 
Laka Orlon&9U666 

"SUNT-ECH 
CONSTRUCTION 

Building" RerrlOdetlng 
, GreehhoUse - Sun ~pace 

Solar Appllc;stlc,ns 
,dC~"sed 62509256 EXCAVATING 

~~==~-~."S~w~.,~~··~----~----
Bulldo~r,BiCkh08 

Trucking, Saf!d, Gravel 
Topsoil, Septic ,System. ";:JiW :. .' {, 

" .;,; :fiJ,1:3132
Y 

If, . .' • \' , • 

'" 
'.,ATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

23 S, Main', Clarkston 

625-5440 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
"Since 1955" 

96so'QhdeHwy, 
1 V~:M!16S)~Qrth of 1·15 
Clatk.s\9"~~iCh. 48016. 

,~2.~~01 or' . . 
. 2.3S;4~~iI (Flint)' 

Y\;.'-" -.'r."!.~': '-.' 

Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabi,net Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 

Oceanl' " 

.' 
PHARMACI~$ 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd, 

Clarkston 
625,5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston 
625,2825 

9:30 ·5,Tues,·Sat. 

Phqtography By Wayne 
Fr-eel~l1Ga~phy 

Weddings, Portraits. 

, P188IC-" 

Commercial 
Photo Airbrushing 

Wayne£'. Peck 
'623-0 4Q; 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For all your plumbing needs 
Excavating Services 

625·5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISfS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical ' 
,~oot Specialist 

I-'ar 'Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs: 

5792 S. in 625·3100 

CLA-AKSTONNEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625·3370 
Wedding Invitations. 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

C 
sePTIC ,,~ 
BABI;~E".' 

, RESII?I;r.TIAt 
COMM,ERCI,~L 

[ 
SHOE REPAIR 

CLARKSTON 1 SHOE REPAIR 
Expan shoa & boot repair 
complete line of ,hoe & 
leather care products. 

626-8021 
E. Washington at~Maln 
Behind the Masonic I.odtia 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOP$OIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625·2231 391-2.932 

TREE MOVING 
MECHANICAl. 

v , 
TREE MOVING 

'I Large Shade & 
Evargraan Trau ~ 
.., .. -au., I Call for Information 

626-8338, 
... ' .. 

--' 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPER~I'll 

, Experienced i 
Calll 

Karen or. Jan "~\ 
394-0009J 
394-0586 'i, 

" 

WELDlIIG .. 
Portable24Hr.S.r:vlce l 

Gary' casey .~ 
'5800 Waldon-Rd crarkstOfi ; 
G~ner.1 Weldjn~ ~ut~lng .~ 
fabrication, Entltlerlng 

custom Mach'lning 
625-2465 625-3825 Eve, 

WELL DRIWNG 
BoeLALONE,'SQNS "1' WelL DRILLING t 

PUMP SALES. SERVICE ~ . 
2& 4"wells· S".PVC wellS: " 

.... , Wells for ,1 
Ground Water Heating .~\; 

Fast rot.aryor conventional[. 
drilling methods ~$ 

Senior Citizen Discount~j '. 
Insurance Work welcome]1 

Licensed by II 
Mich. DePt, ofHealth~1 

625-8528 • 67306088 . '" , . '" ~ 

"Qp8lity P~ plIrforminc:liil! 

. • \' j. • .' ~ • 



5 Papers· 2 Weeks ·$5.50· Over 31,100 Homes 
Phone 625-3370 628 4801 693-833-r 

FOR SALE 
BOY'S CLOTHING size 7, 
Izod, Healthtex, aDd more. 
Great condition. 
625-9613111 CX6-2c DEADLINES 

KIFiBY TRADITION, all clean· 
. Ing attachments, excellent 
condl~lon,5350. 1 Oam-1 pm. 
391-05961 URX37-2 
FOR SALE: Oak rabl., 42x30 
8" leaf,' $75; men's slacKS, 
32x29. Phone 628-27861 II LX-
37·2f' 

AVOCADO GREEN self· 
·cleanlng stove, $200; dark 
pine 4 piece bedroom set, 
$450; colonial wing back IIv· 
Ing foom set with 3 matching 
wood tables, $500;' air condl· 
tloner, ' '550. 394-0508 
~11~CX6-2c 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml·display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

H(jgPlTAl BED, good condl· 

•

" tlon, .$$; colonial sofa, OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. _ orangef~I,$65; pro of tires, 
8.00-<18.5, eply, nearly new, 

FOR SALE: Ladles 42 Inch $50.62 " .IIICX6-2 
golf clubs, size 10 wedding SEARS lawn tractor. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon

Saturday Phone Calls dr.ess and hat. Color tv and Like nelll~ ... ~~ or best offer. 
stereo, both need minor 623.7205h'lCX6.2c 

. repair. Free standing wood. 1979 FO;;D DIESEL tractor 3 
628.4801 0(693-8331 

stove. with blower, 693-7309 " after 6pmIIILX.37.2 implemellts, $4,500 firm, 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: Hard hunt cap, 7·9pm w"-kdays. Weekends 
black velvetine, size 6 7/8, anytime. f27.218511ICX6.2P 

good condition, $17; pair of 
rltches, good condition, size 

,23, 540; Call after 4pm, 

.. ' 

GUNS FOR SALE: All makes 
and models, 10% over TH E 

. dealers cost. 693-8909 from 6 

628-91601 U LX-37-2 
2 TWIN BED FRAMES and 
head boards, 525 for all. 
693-71871I1LX-37-2 
USED LIVING ROOM fur· 
nlture for sale. Couch, chair, 
end tables, glass coffee 
table. LIke new, asking 5350 
or best offer. 693-9705 after 
5pmIllLX-37·2 
FOR SALE: Hardwood 
firewood, 4x4x8, full cords, 16 
cord loads. Call Bryan 
517.422·5720, evenings 
422·5692111 LX-37·2 
FOR SALE: Weathered barn 
wood, hand hewn beams and 
planks. Call after 5pm, 
628·1094I!1LX·37-2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut·, 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
reSidential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Wlndow DeSigns, phone 
391·14321I1LX-1-tf, L-51·tf, LR· 
16-tf 

GUITAR, IBANez DE,"-UXE, 
59'er model, violin finish with 
hard shell case, excellent 
condition with Fender super 
reverb amp. $700. Call 
628-6251111 LX-37·2 
FALL SPECIAL, seasoned 
firewood, 1 face cord, $40; 2 
cords for $75, delivered. 
628·34391 I ILX·37·2 
USA BUILDINGS 

COMPUTER to 10pm.IIRX36·4 APPLIANCE 
, , FOR SALE, excellent girls 20" SOFTW A RE bicycle, $20; ;oak rocker, $20. pLAC E 

FOR BUSINESS, HOME 693·7659.IIRX36·2 Good used name brands 
EDUCATION, GAMES. FOR SALE:"2 rifles, $50 and washers & dryers all with 90 

3'91 4379 $120, after 4 call '. _ 693-2444.1 1 RX36-2 day warranty. A,lso have 
LX.37-4 reasonable rates on In·home 

:="7'::~~-=-~-~~""" 12' ALUMINUM rowboat, service repairs with warranty. 
'76 LE CAR, 2 door, 4 speed, Smokercraft, oars & 
AMIFM "tereo, runs perfect, cushl.ons, $350; Thomasville 693-6699 
$750; Honda 500, 4 cylinder dining room, will.sell table & Located at 8 N.Broadway 
roadbike, excellent condition, chairs separately; Extra large 
$400; Winchester 16 gao table & two 20" extensions; downtown Lake Orion 
model 12 nickel steel, $200. China buffet, 6 chairs, new LX·364c 
627.455UICX5-2c $3,400, .sell $2,000; Dark oak WOOD STORM WINDOWS & 
ATARI 5200. Like new, 4 car· game table, 4 chairs, like doors, made to order. Order 
tridges;$150.625.7134.!!CX5. new, $450. Oxford Lake Sub. noW before winter. Universal 
2c 628-6684.IILX-36-2" Wood Products, Oxford. 
SADDLE STUBBEN Siegfried SHADE TREES: Maples, 628-4579.IILX-36-4 
and English jumping saddle. locust, mountain ash, birch LARGE BALES oat straw. Will 
$295. 628-2146.!ICX5-2p and flowering crab. Sizes up deliver. 628-9377.1 1 LX-36-2 " 

to 3" diameter. 
AUSTIN 'SWEET CORN is 797.44541!!LX.34.6 FOR SALE: Bedroom set, full 
readu • Silver queen and bl· size' mini bike' van bench • TWO ADULT 3-wheel electric' , g~J.~0a.,fc~J.2C evenings, pedal power bikes, BID elec. seat; Boldens snow blade; All 
~_~:;=;:~::=;..:=:,....,..,,..-~..,. trlc lawn mower, excellent condition. 
FOR SALE, Upright plano, 391-0117I11RX36.2 628-1071.IILX-36-2c 
good condition. $200. 3 WHEEL HONDA ATC 90 
625-4525.IICX5.2c QUASAR PORTABLE VCR," , full features, 5500; Chlnon $450; 24 Aracauna chickens, 
JENNY LIND CRIB, $75; mat· super 8 movie camera, $125; lay colored eggs, also Sears 
ching chest, $75; brown & tan call after 5:30pm, self·cleanlng drop·ln gas 
sofa and 2 matching chairs, 693-771811IRX36-2 range. $100. Call 
$100. Good condition. 628-2448.IILX-36-2 
625.1143JICX5.2c LUDWIG DRUM Including TWIN BED with bookshelf 
OLD DUNCAN PHYFE table stand, pad, case, $50, headboard plus matching 
and 6 chairs. $150. Call 693-6162 altE'r 6pmHlRX36.2" 3-drawer dresser & mirror. $85 
391.4289.IILX.36:2 ANDERSEN DOUBLE GLAZ· or best offer. 373-1007.!ILX· 
NEW UTILITY trailer for sale, ED picture window, framing 36-2dh 
4'x8'x2':, $350. Intact, 4'x5', $50, :;19==7::::3~H"=O""'N:-::D""A--:-M:'-::C"".""'C=:B=-,-3=-::5=O, 
625·2148. II LX·36·2 693-6150Il!RX36-2" $500; Railroad ties, $5.50 
KING WOOD STOVE with KENMORE, all refrigerator, each. 693-2628.1 1 LX-36-2 
bl · d th $2 5 freezer mate, frost less, 17.5 SEARS GROEN ower an ermostat. 2. cu. ft. Paid $800, will sacrifice A tractor, 12 
628-4677.HLX-36-2 $500; Whirlpool electric h.p., $600. 65.1-8859.IILX-36·2 
FOR SALE, Sea Ray 15 ft. stove, like new, $150. Call FOR SALE: Set of 15" 
boat, canvas top, JOhnson 40 628-3754.IILX.36.2 Firestone tlres;P195-75 R15, 
HP motor and trailer; Allis WHIRLPOOL, slde.b.y.slde new, ,black wall, $200; Ford 
ChalmerS tractor 0-14 with a bed liner 8 ft used $150' One refrigerator, avocado, $450', .,,' 3 botto~ attached plow. R II 700x15 Inch mud and snow 
Gooct condition. a y wheels and rims from tire, mounted on Ford truck 
627.3078:IICX5-2c 78 Camaro. 628-1740, rim, $35. Call after 8pm, 

628·1521 or 
8 FT: WESTERN snowplow 693-0399.IILX.36.2 693·7456. II LX·36-2 
,blade only. $175. 394-0224 FULL SIZE PIN BALL 
after 5prri.IICX5.2c ORGAN LOWREY Jubilee, machine, $450, or trade for 
FAll 'RED . RASPBERRIES, exc. cond., auto. rhythm unit,' good VHS video recorder; 

, U • .,12k.open 7"days. 18 acreS, $2900.. 625·6608 after Kenmore upright self· 
~~~!ID.~~~=~: ple.,tlful crop; 9am·7pm. Vlsa 5pmHlCX5-2C " propell~ vacuum cleaner, 4 
~ and Master,Charge accepted: POOL TABLE, $50; glassed In months old, $100. 

SY,,",anzlck's Berry Farm, 1·75 gun cabinet, 5SP; 2 wooden 628-2938.IILX·36-2 
,N; to Grahd Blanc. M·M, exit, Q!lrs, .best ,offer. 625-8317 BOOT SALE: Now thru 25th. 
N V2mlletc) E.· Baldwin Rd., E. evenlngs.IIC)(5·2c ~ , Every cowboy boot every 
2V2mlles to 8146 BalC:lwln, LOWERY ORGAN, excellent· English boC)t and moccasin 
GoodriCh. 313-636·7714.!lLX· I:)ondltlon . $275. 20% oft· Nohe held back. 
35.tf.. .. 623-7067. II CX5.2p First come basis. Almont 
SAUNAS &. SPAS by Hallmark FLY A NYW HER E with S!lddlery, 198-8080.11 LX·36·2 

\,c;l18ti'lblJtc)r,T~P; 1rlmble Con., Eastern. 2 tickets, $500 until, 55 GALLON: DRUMS, $5 each. 
Iitructlon,693-4100.HLX.37-2c Nov. 1~th. 623·7061.IlCX5·2P 627·,3730JICX6·2c 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tions is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main; 
Clarkston, . MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves. the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

HOME LITE 2O"chaln saw, TRACTOR· Ferguson. Blade, 
$150; 1970 Ford 1-ton stake, plOW, etc. $2650 or best offer. 
$750. 628-6745.1ILX·36-2 394-02061 ! !CX5·2f 
1974 PLYMOUTH WAGON, COUCH • .t.OVESEAT, very 
good condition, $375; '75 good condition, earth tones, 
Plymouth Fury, 6 cylinder for contemporary, $350 set. 
parts, and old cloth'as dryer, 394-0206IIICX5-2f 
works good, $25. 628-0730 or CASE 700 DIESEL, live power, 
693-2099.1ILX-36-2 dual range, 3 pt. hitch, wide 
BABY CRIB, $55; Playpen, front, swap for small farrrJ) 
$30; Girls' bike, $10; Tricycle, tractor or $2,00C, 
$5; Belcony' furniture, ali, 634·52731! ICX5·2p . 
wood with cushions, $95; TWO 1972 VW's bodies both 
1970350 Honda, 4,000 miles, for $225. 11 ft. plck·up 
$4OO.693-646B.lILX-36-2 camper needs work, best of· 
1976 BUICK, loaded, $2100; fer or trade. 634·52731I1CX5· 
Clarinet with new cork and =2r..p ________ _ 
pads, $75; '82 Honda Moped, 75 FACE CORD Oak firewood, 
$275. 628·6090 after seasoned 1 year. $50 a face 
6pm.!lLX-36·2 cord or best offer for all. 
UTILITIES TRAILER, ladder 391-1444 or 
rack and boxes for small pick· 796-3316.I!LX-36-2 
up. Mower, weight bench. A. T. V. ATEX 6-wheeler, 
628·4049. !! LX·36-2 ST300·D JLO, 20 H.P., forward., 
FOR SALE: Chest freezer, & reverse. Water tight wlfl"). 
trampoline, men's & women's manuals and cover. $1100. 
bike, riding mower, rota-tiller, 627·3631.IILX-36·2 
cultivator, spreader, air tank, 1963 FORD School bus, runs, 
fireplace wood. 1042 Eugene, no seats, needs brake work, 
Oxford. Frt; and Sat. $ 628-3615.IILX.36.2* 125 or best offer; 1977 Hon· da CL350, 10,000 miles, runs 
BIG EARLY·BIRD SALE~ good, $300 or best offer. 
Wood stoves, add·on' fur· 752-3332.!ILX·36-2 
naces, fireplace Inserts. Buy INVESTORS BUSINESS op· 
now, save $$$S. High quality. portunlty. New US patent for 
Over 60 different models. sale by Inverter·color media 
Woodstove Warehouse system. Call (313) 
Outlet, 3730 N. Lapeer Road 628.5257.I!LX.36-2 
(M-24), Lapeer. 
313-664-8767.11 LX·36-2 " BROWNING BANTAM CorrJ) 

pound, 50 pound. Arrows, 
WATKINS PRODUCTS 100, quiver, sights, fingers, wrist 
perCent gurantee can deliver, guard. $70. 6934442.IILX·36·2 
dealers welcome, 391·0722, FOR SALE: 8 ft. plck·up cap. 
391·18121J!R~29·tf, RX14-tf Insulated, shelves, benches. 
IBENEZ ACOUSTIC guitar, $100 or best offer. 
worth $350, sell $200. single 625·7680.IILX·36·2 
bed, 5f!0{' 391~334 ask for STRAW, 51.25 A BALE, 25 
Warrnerl IRX37·2 bales or more $1. At the farm. 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds Delivery available at extra 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· charge. No Sunday Sales. 3 
ford. 628.2946111 LX.19.tf miles N.E.of Oxford. 4625 No· 

ble RC)ad. Bud Hlckmott, 
628-2159 or 628-2951 II 1 LX-37; 

WOOD STOVE ~OR SALE: B FLAT clarinet, 
SALI: Selmar Signet,· brand new 

Wholesale Outlet mouth piece and middle 
Up to 50% Off joints. Like new. 

Airtight Wood Stoves 693-8201111 LX·37 ·2 
Inserts 25" COLOR TV,580; 19" col· 

Toolsets & Grates or, $100. 693-771611ILX·37·2 

FRANKLIN AMERICA,INC. gg~I<~?:nD ~e~~Pb~io~44~:'; 
2765 Metamora Rd. Lake Orion 

Oxfbrd, ~I 693-8568111 LX·37 ·2 
628-244_4 8 FT. TRUCK CAMPER cap, 

9.5Mon ~Frl 'aluminum .. & wood, $3S, 
____ "--·_LX~·, !:!.34~'1~OC 628·6209I11LX·37·2 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News 
Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand 
and carrier. . 

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS • $5.50 
10 WORDS (iOe EACH ADD IT-I ONAL WORD) 

(Commeroial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
I, " you run your ad for 2 Issues in The Clarkston News •. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date of the ad, 

2, " you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ad, 

3, After the 30 days •. fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us, 

we will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) within 
7 days after receipt of your application, '. 

Please remember: We· can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries, Since we 
have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you' II make a 
deal, 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion· Revle.w or you may write for one, (PleaSe do not 
phone,) The guarantee applies to individual (non·busineSS) ads, The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the ad, 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the condi· 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 1!66' S, Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S, Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625.3370), This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no a.uthorlly to bind this newspaper and only publica, 
lion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser'S order, 

It'S~ytoput fd, 
an ad In our _(~ (b' 

5 papers ~~ 
1. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-48in or 
693-8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 
2. You can come into one of our convenient of
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N., Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,' 
Clarkston, M/ 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M/ 48051 and we will bill you. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed,. 

,COUCH AND CHAIR" .$45; 
firewood. $32 a cord. bikes. 
all sizes •. $22 and up; 
tricycles. $9 and uP. I.awn' 

8 'HP' AIRENS rldlnglaw'n WATERFQRI),.,8.LEl;PER cap 
mower. $300. forplck·up. Good' ~ondltlon. 

FOR~SALE 628.7013!! 1 LX.37-2 625·2096; IlCX6-2c ' .. 
FORD TRACTOR. 1965, MAPLe 'DINETTE set, 4 
bucket. 3 pt.. PTO. Industrial chalr-s. . $75; Amway 
good condition: __ $3750: blaGkboar(,f, gstand. $10_ WOOD STORM WINDOWS & 

doors, . made to order. Order 
no.w before winter. Universal 
Wood Products.' Oxford. 
628-4579.I!LX~36-4 . 

• UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, 

mowers, - $35. 
391-101911ILX.36·2 . 
PING PONG TABLE, 3 piece 
kitchen set, glass & chrome 
table', lamps., chairs, 
628·3440! I! LX-36-2* 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop II - All batteries,stopk
ed, complete voltage 
regulators line. 628-7345, 
628.7346.!ILX-32-7c ' 

752.4421 II I LX.37 -2 625-3908.IICX6-2f 
FOR SALE: Misc. police CLARK CASUAL· .47 Inch 
equipment .and cordoban round ralt~n party, table, 4 
brown basket.weave leather. swivel cha'irs. Great condi· 
Second chance' model "Y" tion. Ideal for family room or 
vest, like new, $95; plng:pong kitchen. Best offer . 
table, $20; 6 ftx. x 6 ft. room 625-2941 1 II CX6-2c . 
divider, $20; 1972 Honda RENA1SSANCE LUTE case 
CB500 motorcycle, low miles, and foot rest Cail Gil 
excellent cor~ltion, $500, 362-1958 after 6pmll!CX6-2C' 
firm. 391-4168.LLX-37-2 G.E. DOUBLE OVEN electric 

unfinished plctl!re frames, 
hand made. 693-9596!!!RX25-
tf 

LIKE-TO READ 

FOR SALE: CARRIER heat 
pump & air conditioner, 
series 38, split system. 
628-7458 after 

, NECCHI SEWING MACHINE, range. White. Excellent coil
embroidery cams, cabinet, dltlon. $125. 625·585211 !CX6-

NOW. YOU CAN AFFORD TO ,4:30pm!!! LX-36'2 
FOR SALE: ELECTRIC 

USED PAPERBACKS typewriter, $200 or best offer. 
628-3477!! !LX-36-2 

~OOd condition. 2c' 
28-2771 !! ! LX-37 -200 ===2 ==S-=E=TS=--==O""Fo-P=I-N-E-B-U-N-K-b-d-

'h PRICE OR % COVER 
PRICE WITH TRADE. 

B.J.'S PASS TIME SHOPPE 
865 S. LAPEER (Suite 200) 

LAKE ORION (next to Library) 
Mon.-Fri, 10-5/Sat. 10-4 

693-4949 

FOR SALE: Baby cldlhes,an
tlque crib and hi-chair, cOl,lch, 
coffee table and end table, 
rocking chair, Jefrigerator, 
chrome wheels, Suzuki 400 
snowmobile. Everything In 
good to excellent condition. 
693-1394 I I I LX-36-2 

FOR SALE: 2. large colonlal- with mattresses and fw~ 
I~ve seats and .misc. fur- dressers, one pine night 
"'ture. 628-4222!! 1 LX-37-2c stand, 200 amp electrical box, 
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN's slightly used. One rabbll 

,winter clothing, jackets, hutch free. Oak' reclining 
shirts, pants, shoes., all sizes. chair, (60 yrs.old), 

LX-25-13c 
10% OFF TO 4-H MEMBERS. 
Covered Wagon - Saddlery, 
downtown Oxford, downtown 
Lapeer 1 !lLX-7-tf 
FOXY LADY?? Be one with 
fashions from the Foxy Lady 
Resale Shop, 45 W. Flint, 
Lake Orion. Fall con
signments acpepted with ap
pOintment. 693-6846tf 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting 
machine. Class 33. Payroll 
programmed. Very 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
666 S.. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-4801 I IlLX·51-tf, L-49-tf, 
LR·14-tf 
HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
madE! while you wait. Air 
shocks available, most cars, 
$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
S. Lapeer Road, across from 
K-Mart. 693-6211 II 1 LX-4-tf 
WRENCHES ON WHEELS. 
GM computer command con
trol & electronic f.uel. Injec· 
110n Specialists. 
~73·2795II1LX-35-4t: 

BELSAWSHARPALL. like 
new with attachments. $350. 
391-28371!!LX-36-2 . 
COUCH, CHAIN saw & topper 
for Ford Courier. 
628-53631 I! LX·36-2 
FOR SALE: Pick-up cap with 
ladder racks, 8' long, 23" 
high. $100. 628-118211!LX-36-
2c 
FOR SALE equipment for Far· 
mall Cub. Make offer. 
685-179611 !CX5-2p 
FOR SALE: Fisher 504 
receiver, pair of speakers, 
dual turntable. 4 Buick rims 
and tires. entertainment 
center, desk, 1 set Morrison 
side boxes for 8 foot box. 
627-4107! 1 ICX5-2c 
WARDS UPRIGHT freezer 16 
cut ft.,' 4x8 utility trailer, 
chrome table, 3 chairs, cail 
after 5:00. 625-529411ICX5-2p 
APARTMENT MOVING SALE: 
1970 Toyota wagon, rune 
good, 30 mpg, $lKIO; Rol$ 
bicycle, $35; queen bed, oak 
tables and chairs, sewing 
machine, Sears 

HARD TIMES DANCE radio/cassette, shelf unit and 
8th annual II 62 7 23 C LADIES AUXILIARY app ances, 5- 6 II 1 X5-

K OF C COUNCIL 4764 ~2P==::--",...,.--=-=..".-____ _ 
Saturday, October 1, '83 DORMITORY SIZE 

8pm-1am refrigerator, $50; Holton 
Music by: silver clarinet, needs pads, 

The Moonlighters $35; 4 foot high table lamp, 
K of C Hall like new, $50; 628-5379 after 

1400 Orion Rd. 3pm!!!LX.38-2* 
Lake Orion CUSTOM MADE, olive green 

Dlnner.Beer.Set.ups drapes for 6 ft. or 9 ft. door-
B.Y.O.B .• Door prizes wall. $50; coffee table. 2 end 

Tickets: Skalnek Ford, tables. wicker trim. excellent 
693-6241; Milosch. Chrysler, condition. $120 for ali. lumber 
693-8341; or call Mike (2x6) 12 ft. long. Enough for 
693-2579. .' 1OX12 ft. deck, cost $225, sell 

$10.00 PER PERSON $110. Call after 4pm. 
-=-."....,..---,~ __ --=LX:..;. • ..::.3:..;.7-:::..2* _ 651-1868I!!LX-36·2 
40 GALLON fresh water tank. 21.15 CUBIC FEET, 740 lb. 
3angles.2algaeeaters,4live capacity freezer, $200. 
cloams, floor filters. Aqua 693·963011 I RX36·2 

Good condition. 625-27301!!CX6-2c 
623-93981 ! ICX6-2p __ 
TRAMPOLINE. $350. Call - . . , 
391-2556I!1LX·37-2 .' 
500 WATT HOMELITE SEARS, '83 model chest type 

freezer,12 cu. ft., almond col· 
generator, auto, Idle control. or, $300 or best offer; Con· 
Cost $2,600. Sell for $1,300. sole stereo 8 track AM/FM 
Call 391-2556!!!LX-3l·2 radio. $175: Call 628-6116 or 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 628-2690.IILX-37·2 
door 100% guaranteed. 1970 AMX best offer or $900' 
698-10031!!CX52-tf Franklin ·wood. stove with 
SALE: 15% off list on heat-o-Iator, $140. 
Hallmark spas and saunas. 628-6473.!!LX·37·2 
Call 693-4100 for detalls.!!LX- 300 GALLON 011 tank $35' 
37.2c gas dryer with auto'matic 
F RIG IDA IRE pilot light, needs work, $15; . 
REFRIGERATOR, avocado, Console .Wlth 8 t,rac.k stereo 
side by side, 19 cubic feet, -turmabl.e, $50. 
$50,391.1703!1!RX37.2* 693-6584.1!U(-37·2 , 
1 SET E.T. ALUMINUM wagon FOR SAlE:' Large upright 
wheels, 5. bolt unllug with freezer. Spinet plano. electric 
11oox15 XR Comando tires. stove, portable dishwasher; 
$275. 628-940911 ! LX·37"2 gas dryer, washer, hutch 
PORTABLE 4X8 .lIGHTED bookcase, antique sled & 
sign on stand with letters many more Items. Call even-
cost over $600. sell for$27S: Ings, 693-8464. !I LX-37-2 . 
Never used. Can . deliver. WEDDiNG DRESS. brand 
674.4179!! !LX-37"3 new, stili with tags. Chapel 
FOR SALE' McDonalds length train. Reasonable. 
stereo. Call after6pm. 628-3715I11LX-37·2 ._-
693-2713I!1LX-37.2 FOR SALE: Trans axle & tires 
27 FT. ROUND ALUMINUM for Sears 870, 1Qhp. lawn 
swimming, pO,ol. all equip· :~l;J61\'LX-37 2 $50. 
ment included, plus •. .. • 
wolmanlzed wood 12x14 deck CATTLE FOR SALE: Ready 
and 8 ft_ curved slide. for butc".erlng . or breed.ing, 
652-0439 or corn fed. 628,9276!ULX·37-2 
652-47851! ILX.3H GEMEINHARDT FLUTE, used 
2 '15.GALLON aquariums 2 Years. $125; Norma guitar, 
with lighted covers and Iron $20; side mount hydro-skim 
stands. 1 has filter and pool skimmer by Coleco, $8; 
heater, like new. $22 and $30. beer caddy for golf cart, $3. 
693·92481 ! ILX-37"2 All in Rood condition. 
CAMPER JACKS SET of 3 391·1786!1.LX-37·2. . 
$100; dual therm furnace: MASSEY, 'FERGUSON 302 
9800 BTU, Monomatlc toilet & diesel Indusfrlill loader. Shut-. 
septiC tank, $180; DC?lIglas tie shift. :c3ood condition. 
stainless steel sink, $f)Q; 3$2500. 628-2861H!LX-37-2 
burner stove with oven. $220; PARK TYPE PICNIC tables, 
range hood & fan.5x18x2O. 1 regular $129, now $100; 
dooIJ. 24x66, 4 windows. 2 are 391-3615; also seasoned 
9x24!, 2 are· 22x42. firewood. 391,3615 or 
628-5140!!ILX.37.2 394·1292 after 6pm!!!LX~7-2 
WOOD BURNING STOVE ROTOHOE TILLERS: Two 
with blower, 1978 . Honda sPEled 5 hR, $330' also larger 
Goldwlng. low mileage, ex·' sizes. Shredders, 'Iarge potted 
cellent shape.. mum plants; $3. Coryell, 167 
693.147111ILX-37.2 East St.. Oxford, 

~-----------------. I Please publish my want ad I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 
I AD- VERTISER, I 
I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

King on back. Heaters. FREE STANDING open faced 
temperature. gauge. coral. wrought Iron fireplace. never 
$100. 628·7241.IICX6·2c used. $250. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION bay 693-263511!RX36-2 
window 6 ft.x5 ft. 0.0. side FOR SALE: Get your 
windows double hung 6/6 Hallmark Fiberglass In· 
front fixed. sash. Very ground pool Installed now. 
reasonable. 625-6784.IIICX6- 693-4100.11 LX·_37 -2c 

MATCHING CONTEM- 628·2227\11LX·37·2* 
PORARY couch & chair. good 7.5HP SEARS OUTBOARD 
shape. $70. stereo stand. $15. $150; Mark 20 Mercury, $250! 
693.2859I!1LX-37.2 Stihl 14" chain saw. $100; 6 

__ 
. Hpenglne, $60; 

I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I 

still be charged for the minimum I I. ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I 
I Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) I I ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates ; 

I , .. , ... ',' .. , , ..... , , ...... -..... , .. , oA •• , •• , , • , • , , ,. I 
,I' ..... , , , .. , . , , , , ... , , , .. , ......... , , ... , ...... , , . . . . I 
I ..................... : ........................... ,.. I 
I ................... , ................... ,." ,', , , .. , .. I 
I -I ....................................... , ....... , .... I 

I ,BILLING INFORMATION 1 
1 NAME.., ••••••••••••••. ·,·····,,···,··,············, I 
I 'ADDRESS •.••• " •• , •.• , ••.•..• , .••••• , •••••• ,...... I 
I CiTy, ............ ' •• , •••• '" • , ••••• ' ZIP ............ I 
I PHON· •••• ·.·.···········\·························I 
I 

Mall to: Clarkst,on News The Ox lord Leader I 
. 5 S. Main '666 S. La'peer Rd. I 
I . CI~rkS~~fI,MI.48~16 . Ox lord, MI48051 .. 

~~--.. ----~-------

tralle,r $150; Mc-2D APPROXIMATELY 80 yards 
DIAMOND MARQUISE wed. used carpet. $100; also 
ding set. almost 1/3 of a garage door opener. 
carat. appraised at $900 628-5938I1ILX-36·2 

Culloch saw,. 25; 2 HP 
ATARI W/Dlsc washer. Wards $300' 
J.stlcks. paddles & 11 tapes. ' 

sacrifice for 1969 price 0;' SALE: 15% off list on 
$475. 628-6209I11LX·37·2 Hallmark spas and saunas. 

$175 or best offer. 
628-6181.IILX-37~2 . 

, DIRECT FROM THE 
FARM AT THE: 

Ca\l693-41oo for details.! 1 LX· 
37·2c' 
APPROXIMATELY 2,000 
board feet 'of, white pine 
lumber, 1" thickness. fully 
seasoned. 693-6504.1! RX37,2 

TOMATOES. $5. 
entlfu 

1326. 

Farmers 
Market 

BEST PRICES onpape'rbacks . ffiliWiiffiFiffiiffir4~iher. 
downtown, new books always 
20% off, ,up to 90% off on us-

FRESH PRODUCE ed books. Lake Orion Vlllage'-
EVERY WEEK Boo" Exchange. 16 North 

Now. In: M. elons, Lettuce. Pep. Broadway,~onday·Frlday 10am"5:30,Saturday 9am· 
pers. Pickles, Peaches. Ber· Spm;IIRX37-1" 
rles. Zucchini, Corn, Taters, HAMMOND ORGAN" double 
Beans. Cabbages. Beets, Car· keyboard WltW pu\l,out touch' ~~~~~ru;~~L'""
rots,Caullfiower, BrOCCOli, Joot ,'pedal, controls. $350. 
Cut Flowers. HorseRadish 39t·231 SJI LX-37·2 , . . 
Cheese, Plants. APPles: pINING, TABLE, .,6 .chalrs •. 
Cider. . Honey. Herbs. China a. server. S38Q0.,Plus 621"2(156~ 
Mushrooms. Crafts. Baked ~nd .tables •. · ctlalrs. dO\lches !!~~~~~~~~i~ Cltllri,ili,;~CI 
Goods, Canning Tomatoes. and'lamps.693-7582JIQ(-37,2 

Onlon~, P~ars. Eggplant, . S. T. ,UB.B. EN RE .. X ... · 1.5.''1 Eh.:.91.IS.·.h . 
Cukes.Plurns, Eggs. Squash l~mp,lhg'~~ddle -l& ....... Ap~·. E ~~~~~~~~~' 

Open Tuell •• Thurs .• Sat.. . palqbsa mare. Very· gentle,;: 
,6:3()~ni~1pm 627-'4466II!CX6-2if' ~, 

WestofT~higraph s:r,~I~E;,D:',GLASS articles reV4~IV~lr. 
On PonilacLake Rd. ' ms,de:to o(der394'()392 after '~i:~~~'~~ 

. . CX-6.1c .6pmll'ICX&-2f '6: 
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-' '78 MERCURY COVGAR, -'9""'8""'2""-"'V""'W~'=R""'A=BB=IT"""""d""le-s--:el, ,1Q:77 PI,.YMOUTH. Extra 
reduced tQ, $2,100 firm. Clean AM/FNI,'alr, 4 door. $6495. heavy duty engine & suspe, n· 
2 door, PS/PB, CB, snows. Call 391·1913.!!LX·36-2 slon. Special handUp,g 
693.4308.!!LX.aa·2dh ' FOR SALE; .1-ton phe\'Y:, ex· package. Very good, runnl!lg 

..... --"'!"B ............ ~~~~. " ' cellent condition. 52000 or condltion.Mu~t .sell qulcl(. 
'cONiEM~OFi'ARY , COUCH, ~O::e~~RD 3/4.ton PICk$~~O~ bestoffer.'S93.1.491.!![X.36.2 693.a563!!!LX~37·1* 
gold, very clean, $75; mirror 693.2730.!!LX"36.2· FOR SALE: 1977 Trans AM, PINTO PARTS, 1971-1974, 
tiles, 12 Inch, used; 50c each; 1981 OLDS CUTLASS loaded-;- T·Top, 400 4 pbl. Ex· doors, hoods, fenders, wheel 
Martin house with telescopic ' cellent shape, 53600 or best sets, engine, transmission, 
pole, spatrow trap, $100; ~ROUGHAM, diesel, new offer. Money needed for col. anything & everythln.o, cheap. 
693.1046.11LX.37.2 ' tires, new, . batteries. Call lege 693-8215 II LX 36 2* call George 

6285783 I! LX 362 .... • • 628·1542111.LX,,37.2 ' 
NEW CI-OTHING. left from the· " ,~.' '. 1976 ,DODGE Custom 200 
recent closing' of the Stone 1973 DUSTER, 6 cylinder, needs transmission, $2,000 or 1974 MONTE, CARLO, $1200 
Fox will be sold at~ below runs ~eat, ,$325. best offer; 1965 Olds or best oUer. Call 
cost at 805 Highlander, Lake 693·7431.!! -36·2 Dynamic 88,good engine and 391·0552!!1LX·37·2 
Orion. Monday·Friday. 1980 PINTO, 4. speed, new drive train. Best offer. 1972 NOVA, LOADED, too 
Carollne,693-8681.!ILX·37·2 radials, sport mlrr~lrs. $2250. 628-5257.!lLX·36·2 much to list, $2,000 or best of· 
HAY EQUiPMENT for sale: 628·2647.!!LX·36·2 1976 FORl> WINDOW VAN, 3A fer, 1972 Ford crew cab, runs, 
J.D. model 8 mower; J.D. 1973 GREMUN 3·speed, 350, ton, many extras. 57,000 5100. Call 628·23141!ILX·37·2 
model 32 crimper, new gears; 40,000 miles. 5500., miles. Excellent, condition. 1974 GRI;:MLlN, transporta· 
Dearborn rake on rubber. 628·4554.I!LX·36·2 53000. 391·2275!!!LX·36·2 tlon special, runs great, 5300. 
$775 for all. 4 goats for 4H FOR SALE: 1975 Volkswagen 1976 PACER, good 'transpor· 693·6140!l!LX·37·2 
projects, 2 milking does, 2 Rabbit parts; 1974 Duster tation, good gas mileage. FOR SALE: 1956 Ford 
sen lor does. Cheap. parts; 1973 Ford Caprice $625 or best offer. 391·3536 or Falrlane club sedan, 40,000 

'628·7292.!!LX·37·2 parts; 1974 Dodge Colt 391.2290!!!LX·36·2 original miles, very 
REFRIGERATOR, 15.1,cu. ft. engine and trans. CLASSIC 1951 Studebaker, restorable. 693·9405 after 
frost less, like new. White. 628-9142.!lLX·36·4 needs work, $750. 1478 Ora, 6pm!!ILX·37·2 
$175.'693·8873,!!LX·37·2 1983 6MC S15, extended cab, Oxford! IILX·36·2* '';F~0'::R':'':'':'';S;:'A;''':L::';E::-=:=--1-:-9=76''--'''V=E=G"7"A, 
RUST VELVET love seat, $60, V·6, loaded. $7,500 or offer, 1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE automatic, 4 cylinder, new 
Signed Oriental rug, 9x12, 628·2861.!!LX·36·2 wagon, parts. Loaded. brakes, new shocks, new 
cream and navy, $200. 1982 CHEVETTE diesel, 693.4084!!!LX.36.2 starter, new water pump. Lit· 
628·2092.!!LX·37·2 PS/PB, 5 speed. 46 MPG 1979 INTERNATIONAL tie rust, very good condition. 
FOR SALE: Pressure canner, around town. $4250 or b.est SCOUT, 4 wheel drive, ps/pb, 628·4374 after 1pm!!!LX·37·2 
self propelled lawnmower, 7 offer. 628·6745.!!LX·36·2 curise, tilt wheel, am/fm FOR SALE: 1974 Audi Fox, 4 
h.p. outboard motor, 8 h.p. 21 FT. GMC CAMPER V·8, air, t 54000 il $3250 or speed $700 or best offer 
Troy Built roto·tiller. self contained, $2900. Call ~:~~o'ofier. ~2~~3080 or 6~8.9'415 after 
693·6367.!!LX·37·2 628·2861.!!LX·36·2 627.4764!!!LX.36.2' 3:30pm!!!LX·37·2 
CHERRY RED CARPET, HONDA, 1982, XL·80·S, street 1980 BUICK SKYLARK, 2 SHARP 1980 PONTIAC Sun· 
11x12 ft. nylon iOop, good & trail, one owner and rider, door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, p.S., bird, New tires, low mileage, 

,condition, $25. 628·5898 even· 66 year old adult. 769 miles, radio, $3200. exceilent condition. $3liOO or 
ings.!!LX·36·2dh $450. Call 693·8748,!!LX·36·2* 628.0157!!!LX.36.2 best offer. 752·2476!!!LX·37·2 
WOOD FOR SALE, also new FOR SALE: 19' Crestlinerwith ,1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Toro snow biower. easy load trailer. Excellent 1980 Chevrolet Citation. 4 door, ioaded with ac· 
~28·2419,!!LX·36·2 condjtion, Many extras. Best Clean car, 4 door. $3595. cessories, 56,000 miles. 

offer over $6300. AM/FM stereo, 628·6468 after 5pm!!!LX·37· 
674·1429.!!LX·36·2 A 2dh 
1968 VW BUS engine needs rrants Ford 1980 CR80 ELSINORE dirt 
repair, make offer, 627·3730 968 M·15 bike. Good condition, $275, 

AUTOMOTIVE 
693·4111!! !RX36·2* , CX6·1c 693·8961!! !LX·37·2* 

PARTING OUT 1972 Pontiac 1963429 CADILLAC HEARSE 1979 OLDS CUSTOM 1983 CADILLAC Eldorado 
Grand Prix SJ, Make engine, with' transmission, CRUISER 9 passenger diesel. Fire Mist, Autumn 
reasonable offer. $400 or best offer Maple wires a ~i ns 394.030~!!CX5.2D 693.15261. I. I. RX36.2 'wagon. Loaded.- Very good, , .' m ny 0 0 , condition $3000 Mint condition. $17, 0 or 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your in· 
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency, 

623-2323 
CX·37·tf 

1980 JEEP CJ5 Renegade, 
soft top, Extras. Excellent 
conc.ition. $5,600, 
626·3121.!!CX5·2c 
1982 TOYOTA Supra, fully 
loaded, must ,see. Cail 
628·5783.! ! LX·36'2 • 
1974 FORD station wagon, 
good transportation. $450, 
693·8925.1! LX-36-02 
1983 S·10 BLAZER 4x4, 6800 
miles, all the popular options 
and then some: Best offer. 
625·0269! ! I CX6-,2c 
1975 EL CAMINO, good 
mechanical condition, new 
tires, plugs, 011 changed every 
3000 miles. $.900. 
627·2935! ! 1 CX6·2c 
1981 T1ooo, NICE car, $3800, 
625·79581! ICX6·2c 
1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 
fully loaded, wholesale price 
for quick sale. Excellent con· 
dition. $3195. Cail 
693·820111 ! LX·37·2 

1966 BUICK RIVIERA needs 625.5416!!!CX4'4c ' . best offer. 797·5160.!!LX·37·2 
work or will sell for parts, . - 1981 BUICK CENTURY, black 
693.1526!!!RK36.2 1977 GRAND, PRIX, loaded, Landau roof executive drive 
1982 'CHEVROLET CELEBRI. very clean, $2800; also 1983 $6875 or best' offer: 

Alliance, 4·door, 5 speed, 693.4729.!! LX.37.2 
TV, 4 door, automatic, full loaded, excellent condition, AUTO PARTS FOR SALE' 
power, air, am·fm radio, 32/40 mpg, 22,000 miles, , . 
cruise, mint condition, low $6900. 693.7572! llRX36-2 19.5 wheels & tires (5), $175; 
mileage. $7,900, 1975-PINTO WAGON TI Exhaust system Dodge 1 ton 
625-03591!!CX5·2f " res van, $80; Dodge transmls· 
1962 OLDSMOBILE like new. $200. 628·4414 after slon, automatic, rebuilt,'$225; 
DYNAMIC 88 in very good 6pm.IILX-37·2nc 15 Inch VW tires $15 each' 
condo No engine. Make offer. FOR SALE: '78 Ford·Van Dodge' motor, $15; Jaguar 
623-1765!!!CX5.2c E150, new paint" rebuilt sunroof boot, $75; Dodge 
1982 S.10 pick.up 6 ft. box 4 engine, $3500. 10am to 1 pm, grill, 1-Ion van, $25; Space 

I 391·0596.!!RX37·2 heater, aO,OOO BTU & pipe, 
cyl., 4 spd., sliding rear w n· 1979 MERCURY Monarch, 4 $95.628"·2388 after 5.!!LX.37. dow, am radio, rustproofed, 
16,000 miles. Exc. condo door, very good condition, .!.'!:,c __ -'--_____ _ 
627·40941 ! !CX5-2p , automatic,PS and brakes, 1982 PONTIAC T1000 4 
MOTORCROSS HELMET, air, new tires, $38oo'or best speed stereo rear defogger 
$15; goggles, $7; ladles S12 offer. 628·1376.! 1 RX37·2 undercoated. 'Excellent con: 
jacket,,$15, 625·2522! I !CX5-2f 1969 MUSTANG rims, $20; dlflon. $4200 or best.' 
1978 CAMARO, V.8, 305. Maverick motor, '74, for parts. 797·5160.HLX·37·2 , 
Automatic, PS, PB, 60,000, 693-7~14.IILX.37.2 . 1982 PONTIAC J·2000 LE 
miles, no rust, excellent con· ATTN. DEER HUNTERS. E·Z 2·door air power steering 
dltion. $3200 or best offer. pull, 13 ft. Shasta trailer. power' brakes stereo tilt' 
664·9380. II LX·36·2 Stove, refrigerator, heat, wheel, loaded: 25,000 miles: 
1972 DODGE Polara, 2 door oven, slee~ 4. ~75 firm. $6,000. 634·2068 after 
hardtop, $500 or best offer. 628-5758.11 ·37·2 ~5D~m¥.:':-"II!.!;C~X~6-~2~D=--=:=,.--~ 
391.1355.IICX5.2c PICKUP for sale: 1982 GMC, 1976 GRAND PRIX Air 
1983 FORD RANGER, stereo S15, 2.8 liter V6 gas, 3 speed velour, amlfm stereo, '76,ood 
and tape deck. $5,500. Call auto. transmission, air, power miles, cranberry with white 
628·7278. !! LX·36·2* brakes, power steering, tilt vinyl top, little rust, looks 
1977 JEEP, CJ5, new steering wheel, speed con· good, runs good. $1900. After 
fiberglass body, 6 cylinder. t20rol, gauges, inter W/S wiper, 7pm, 693·7491. (32 Mile and 

gal. fuel tank, AM/FM Rochester Rd 
~~h. ~:116Jf90~~~~~~3~~2 radio, tinted glass, and I has area.)I!lLX·37·2 . 

long bed. 313-628-2100 .. 1 LX· 1980 CHEVY LUV 4x4 38000 
1976 OLDS TORONADO, 1975 LINCOLN TOWN car, ~71c ' , , 
garage stored, not licensed. new paint, loaded, run~ood. ,.- , miles, tarp, stereo. $4300 or 
Must see Llk $3600 1978 FAIRMONT WAGON. 2 best. After 5pm 

. e new. , . $2500. Call 651·9014.!1 ·36·2 tone paint, am/fm stereo, 693.253711!LX.37.2 ' 
Call 391·2556!IILX·37·2 1980 CITATION, V·6, 4 speed, ps/pb, automatic, 6 cylinder, 1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 

PS/PB, loaded. $3500. Call air, very good condition. lots options nice car asking 
693·2354.IILX·36·2 'Good gas mileage. $2450 $2395. 628.16s6I11LX.37.2* SELL 1972 VW, $300 or best offer. after 4pm, 796·2063!!ILX·37·2 

YOUR CAR ~9~~~291.1I~.~~2 6pm. !~~~m~~~1~1I2 ~o~~~' ~:. SEPTEMBER 
By renting a space 1974 MUSTANG, BODY In 44,000 miles, excellentcondl· S E RV ICE 

on our lot at: good shape, has new tires, tion. $4200.' S 
CLARKSTON AUTO SALES needs motor. $250 or best of· 693-68061 II LX·37·2 SPECIAL 

, fer; 1972 Ford Galaxie 500, 1970 NOVA. Good for body 
6577 Dixie Highway runs, body bad, $100 or best and engine parts, $150. Dale 

We're located In a HIGH offer. Call after 7pm after 5:30pm, 693-407811ILX. 
TRAFFIC AREA with a well· weekdays or before 2pm on 37.2dh 
lighted lot. NO TOW AWAY weekend,S. 628·1739.LX·36·2 ':::'9';"7':::'8::';'PO""""'N=T--IA-C-2-do-o-r-, -a-Ir, 
ZONE. Lot spaces available 1978 HORIZON. Excellent cruise, clean, no rust. $3,350. 
Sat. noon thru Sun. night. $15 COndition, $2000. 625-4517 after 4pmlllCX6-2c 
rental fee. Call: 373-0412I11LX-36·2, ' OLDS 1969 455 engine, new 

625-5009 1975 MAC GREMLIN, 6 'exhaust, brakes, plug wires, 
cylinder; 68,000 miles. $650 or Diehard battery, tune up, 

Check our lot for, these best offer. 628-7027I11LX-38·2 alternator, voltage regulator, 
specials: 1974 PINTO 2 door station front end. $500. 
'(9 Lincoln Town car, 4 dr., wagon parts; 1974 Renault 636·2850IIICX6·2c 
,_tied, $5995. 4-door station wagon parts; 1980' HORIZON '4 speed, 4 

I{I$ Strada 4, dr. 5 spd., g~:~J.~P~~I~~~~a8~1~:~ ~~'::dt~'~ miles, "~~,~~~~ 
tII(l I?~oenlx 4 dr., auto., 4 sc:eed 1 ton or IIUger. 625:34~III,C1(6-2D 
"ti;'r~$2895 627-~9.8:,UOX5·2p , 19,79, M,UST,A,NG GHIA, 4 

.,"'~' ~'"., , 2 TONE BLUE Escort, 1981 II 'd 4' Q' d' al" Ie' ath '49 geh8vette 4 dr., auto., t t'l $3,500, cYI,.. er, 'sp ',,8 " r, " er 
$i5~.'" au ~ma~", TRX. stereo. sharp. $3200 or 

CLARKSTON AUTO SALES 6934630ltIAX37.2" ' , bas. offer. 673,.2820oIICX~2c 
'6~50~, ' " , . ~r:ii"'ta~ €J~~fi~~:b~~ , 1970GMCl?i9K~U,Pj4>wheel 

. " CX-6-1c 62B-&~74lfter5prn!lfLX.37'2' dtlvitL r"n!Sgood,som.e ,rust, 
, " , $11w.693-6'140IIILX-37·2 

Motorcraft 011 & 
011 Filter Special 

Inoludes up to 5 qts. Motor· 
craft oil, filter & installation. 

$14.15 
. plus tax 

DlsoorDrum 
Brake Special 

DI$c brakes . replace front 
padS Including hardware. 
Drum brakes· replace front or 
rear brake shoes. 

$37.92 

A 
Call fOI DelAliS d 
rraf11$t""or 
627·3730' 

CX6-1c 

1983 BUICK LASABRE, ab- 1976 PONTIAC GRAND 
salutely new, loaded, save' lEMANS hard "top coupe, 
hundred$. Bill Full~r al,itomatlc, V;gengln~, am/fm 
693,8344:-1983 Celebrity 4 dr. ste'r-e~h,,~r~lse, velour 
sedan.; al,lto,.,;PS/P, b,' .,alr, upholstery, Cordova top, ex· 
milch more. was. $7988 now cellent condition, $2200. 
$7392; Bill Fulter 693·8344; 391·2815!IIRX37·2 
1981 Buick Regal; like new In' 1969 FORD DUMP truck, 
& out priced to sell at. $5788, good running condition. Trl 
Bill Fuller, ,693·8344; 1~81 axle trailer, 9 ton capacity. 
LeMans LJ, 4 dr. sedan, auto., 391·0544! !lLX·37·2 
PS/Pb,' air, stereo; tint glass, __ 
$5645. Bill Fuller 693.:s344; 
1981 Citation 4 dr. sedan, air, 
auto, ps/pb, stereo, excellent 1976 DATSUN 280Z air 
economy V6 eng. $4992, Bill stereo, sun roo.f, 68,000 'miles: 
Fuller 693-8344; 1980 Monte Excellent condition. $3575 or 
Carlo, air, auto., stereo, vinyl best. Call 693·0299I1!LX·37·2 
top" wine color In & out! VW POWERED' sand rail, 
$5435, Bill Fuller 693-8344, street' legal plus- set of pad. 
1980 Malibu 4 dr. sedan, air, die tires, $1500. Call 693·9654, 
~~I,oFUfl:~~~3~:4~;e~7~~~~:3-6pml! 1 RX37·2 
neville 4 dr. sedan, loaded, 19~8 FORD F·150 pick·up, 
was $5988 now $5364. Bill lanat ranger package, am/fm 
Fuller 693·8344' 1979 Bon· cassette, weather radio, 4 
neville coupe ioaded, was speed. overdrive, 6 cylinder, 
$6495 now $5297. Bill Fuller excellent condition, $4500, 
693;834411! LX·37·1dh 391·2815n! ~,X37~2 

1976 Th.underbird, $1095. Ful· 
Iyequipped. INSTRUCTIONS 
Arrants Ford -

968 M 15 DANCE CLASSES, ballet, tap 
. and jazz, register now, Roosa 

CX6·1c Dance Studio, 59 South 
627·3730 

, -19"""7-'3---'0=-:L-:D:::-::S-::--C=-U'""T=LA:-:-:S;:-:S~3~5-:;0 Broadway, 693·7667!!! RX36·3 
rocket engine, Runs good. SPANISH LESSONS, Free. 
$150 or best Ph. 636·2511 Beginners only. Oxford. For 
after 3pm!!!CX5·2c information, send phone 
1979 BUICK ELECTRA, load· number. Box 350, 
ed, $4695, Call after 6pm, Oxford! !! LX·36·2c 
625·5621! !!CX5·2f CAKE DECORATING ciasses 
1969 CAMARO $20' 1975 starting soon, daytime and 
Camaro, $50 parting out, take !3vening a~ailable. For further 
it all, 693·1219!!!RX37·2 information cali Karen's 
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, Nook,693·4277.!!RX35·4 
$900, ps/pb, power windows, DANCE CLASSES, bailet, tap 
cruise. sun roof, New tires, and jazz, register now, Roosa 
brakes, shocks. Clean, Dance Studio, 59 South 
628·618711!LX·37·2 Broadway, 693·7667!!!RX3A.::\ 
1981 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 YOUR CHILD can finally en· 
speed, Excellent condition. joy piano instruction. 
391·2379 or Waterford·Clarkston, 
628·6037! ! ! LX·37·2 623·2455. ! ! CX6·2p 
1961 BUICK ELECTRA, ps/pb, 
air, auto, no rust, interior very 
good, $995; 19798 ft cab over 
camper, refrigerator, stove 
furnace; $895. Call 
628·4066!!! LX·37·2 

DOG OBEDIENCE novice and 
advanced Lake Orion, Oc· 
tober 4, 1983, Verna Enerson 
627·4449 or 
693·2939! ! ! RX37·3 
CAKE DECORATING classes 
starting soon, daytime and 
evening available. For further 

, Information' call Karen's 
Nook, 693-4277:!! RX35-4 

• 

e' 

• 

•• 
1977 MERCURY WAGON full 
power, leather upholstery, in· 
dlvidual adjustable front 
seats, am/fm stereo, tilt 
steering, cruise control, ex· 
cellent mechanical condition, 
asking $1995; 1977 Plymouth 
Gran Fury, 4 door, ps/pb, air, 
new Mictielins, plus snows on 
wheels, full 6 passengers and 
large trunk. Excellent condi· 
tion. Asking $2995; 1976 Maz· 
da Cosmo, luxury 5 speed, 4 
passenger sports car, fully 
equipped, clean, new 'engine, 
new Mlchellns, plus snow 
tires mounted. See and drive 
to appreciate. Asking $3995. 
693-81171! ILX·37·2* 

INDOOR SWIM LESSONS 
waterbabies to adults. Also, 
adult water exercise. Deer • 
Lake Racquet Club, 
Clarkston, 625·8686!!! CX 1· 

1974 VW CUSTOMIZED. Runs 
excellent. $400. 
628·72131!! LX·37·2* 
1975 BLAZER 4·wheel drive, 
$775; 1972 Audl for parts. 
693-8388.11 LX-36·2 
1973 VW BEETLE. Excellent. 
63,000 miles. Engine sound, 
original body & paint. AM/FM 
cassette. $1935. 
391·0128.11 LX·37·2 
1981 BUICK REGAL Limited. 
PS/PB, AM/FM cassette, 
spoke wheels, more. $5900. 
628-6994 after 5pm.IILX·37·2 
1981 ESCORT WAGON, 
white. $3800. AM/FM 
cassette. 391·1232.11 LX·37·2 
1977 FORD Granada, 6 
cylinder automatic. Clean, 
dependable transportation. 
Good gas mileage. $1,200. 
651-0314. II LX·37·2 
1974 DASHER. Reliable, good 
mileage, transportation. 
628-6341.IILX-37·2 
1967 MUSTANG convertible, 
6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, factory air, tilt, very 
sharp. , $4750. 
693-6169.IILX·37·2 
1972 PINTO running condl· 
tlon, $200; 1973 Renault "15" 
front wheel drive, 26 m.p.g., 
$700. 628·2092. IILX-37 -2 
1976 1/2 ton Chevy plck·up. 4 
speed, 4 Wheel drive, 6 ft. box 
with plow and cover, $2300. 
693-9879111 LX-37-2 
1974 FORD VAN. 300 
Econollrt8, ',1 ton. Excellent 
running oondltlon." Call 
62Q-419~ask , fqr; Linda or 

. MllCeUILX\-31.2 
SELLIIliGFQR p~RrS, 1971 
Camaro, 1971 Maverick, 1978 
MerclJry; ',MarquIs. 391.Q325 
anytlmellli.X-37 ·2, 

36c 
LEARN STAINED GLASS, day 
or evening classes. Unique 
Xmas gifts. 625-6281.!!CX5· 
2c 
DANCE CLASSES, ballet, tap 
and jazz, register now, Roosa 
Dance Studio, 59 South 
BroadWay, 693-7667!!! RX36·3 
PRIVATE PIANO lessons In 
my Clarkston home. 
Specializing in beginners .• 
Jeanne (Shoots) Simonson. 
625-4886 after 4pm.!!CX5·2p 
DANC,E CLASSES, ballet, tap 
and jazz, register now, Roosa 
Dance Studio, 59 South 
Broadway. 693·7667111 RX36-03 

ANTIQUES 
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES 
MARKET, Sept. 25th, 4th Sun· 
day each month, Oakland 
County Springfield Oaks. 
Building. Andersonville Rd., 
V2 mHe S. of town of 
Davisburg. Antiques and col· 
lectables on Ix.. Free admls· 
slon, free parklng.!lCX5·2c 
At:oITIQUE OAK, very ornate 
marble top,dresser, secretary 
desk, faiftlng couch, misc. 
antiques. Call after 5pm, 
628-6274!!ILX·37·2 
ANTIQUES: SOLID OAK 
French doors, beveled 'glass, 
1(; panes each door,' $300; 
Martha Washington Sewing. 
cabinet, dark mahogany, ex· 
cellent condition, $75. Call 
693·7759111 LX·37.2 
ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale, 
Somerset Mall, Troy, 
MI~hlgan. Sept. 22·25th. Our· 
Ing rnall hourslllCX5·2c 

- - ,"~ . 

WA,IilTEDTO', RENT: Country 
home Jor, employed coupl.., 
wltb ,2" housebroken dogsQIIIJ 
731·4516 aflefrapn'l.IILX-36-2 



I.. 

APARTM~NT ~o SHARE • 
singlt;! femare preferred 
referenQes required. Mini· 
estate near Pine Knob. Phone 
Peter,394-0599 or Nancy, 
394-05931 ! I CX6·2c 

OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 
Lake Orion,· 2 bedrooms 

from $305 Monthly 
storage garages $40 monthly 

Call 693·1988 or 
Neighbors Management 

Company 
693-4181' 

tf 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bedroom Unfurnished, fenced 
yard, references needed. 
Union Lake. Call 
313·332·2394, ask for Larry 
Nawrocki.!!CX5·2p 
LOTUS LAKE privileges, 3 
bedrooms, appliances, den, 
panelled family room, wet 
bar, fireplace. Immediate 00.· 
cupancy. $495. 
338·3566.! ! CX5-2c 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Leonard 
area, 2 bedrooms. Call 
628-9472 after 4:30.!!LX·36·2 
FOR RENT: 2 car garage on 
vacant lot.. Across the street 
from Lake Orion. 
693-2557.!! LX·36·2 
STORAGE SPACE now 
available for your boat or 
campEir, $25 pei month. 
627-6365.! ! LX-36-4-
23 FT. MOTOR . HOME for 
rent, 674·3047!!!LX·19·tf 

OFFICE SPACE 

For 
Lease 

For lease or sublet: Modern 
professional office space, 
800 square feet. Fully Improv· 
ed suite Including cabinets, 
carpeting, paint. Ideal for at· 
torney, phYSician or other of· 
fices. Pine Knob Professional 
Plaza, Sashabaw at Maybee 
near 1:75. 625·2516! I !CX6-4c 
FOR RENT: Downtown Lake 
Orion. 4 bedroom, family 
room, 2 'baths, full finished 
basement, 2 car garage. $450 
month. 544-0350 or 646·1542 
after 6pm.!!LX·36·2 
LAKEFRONT furnished 
studio cottage on Lake Orion. 
$75 per week Including 
utilities. Call 391·1514 or 
628·5720.! ! LX·36·2 
FOR-RENT: Lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment in Ortonville. 
Carpeted, appliances, Ideal 
for seniors. $250-$260 mono 
thly. No children, no pets. 
627·3947! IICX1·7p 
APARTMENT FOR rent in Ox· 
ford. . No pets. 
628·3155.!! LX·36·2* 
COMMERCIAL BUSINES-S 
location, 1500 sq. ft. building. 
Ample parking, on M·24 in Ox· 
ford. $195 per month. 
693·9857.! ! LX·36,2 
FOR RENT, OXFORD duplex, 
2 bedrooms, basement, 
refrigerator, stove, carpeted 
and paneled. $290 plus 
deposit and utilities. 375·0363 
after 5pm!I.ILX·37·2 

ONe 'BEDROOM" heat,aod KEATIN.GTON.CONDO, newly .. PI' 
hot.waterfurnlsbedJl1o.p,~t~; decorated, 2 bedrooms, air, Stamping ,ant 
$325 plus. 'se~iirlty,' 'quiet :prlvate'gar,~ge,'.1ake N' ht F -

The Cjarlcstoll (Mich.) News Wed.~·.sep.t<~J.. !983 31 
TOYRIFIC JOB~o'm'r;loOkiJlg CpLlIEPqt='S~, AKCcham. ' 
for' ladles wlshlngto,:W()fk fJ:1on . slr,~~k .~ye ,health 

I f ·· .. · 'tllg·uara'nteed 
bUlldl0Sy' Call ,6. 93-. ,2868, .. morn. ·prlvllf(igE!.~, E1ecurity' deposit, ' Ig oreman 
In' clIDv"6T2 call . before·, 5pm, 

gs'on;.,.1;lAIiI , 1.54H\~ . .! !lRX36.2· Individual to. direct 20·30 

part·t me '. ro",., .. n .. 0 .. , .w.'. 678.2438InRX .. 36. .-i' , , December working 1()r HO,use . . • 
of Lloyd. Toys; gifts;' home ,FOR ,SALE, .·Beagle pups, 
decor and Christmas Itt;!ms. part;!nts aOcid ... hunters. $3~. LAKE' ORION LAKEFRONT employees. Small to medium 

cotfage,.3 bedroom.s, stove FOR RENT: 2nd story office sized siamplngs & 
and refrl~erator. $360 ner. space 'In downtown \-ake • bll 30 t t' 250 t' 

Earn $7.50 an hour, be your 625·7488;f!CX5:-2c. ' 
oWn bOEl,s. No m. oney out of FOR SALE, Cocker Spaniels. 
your pocket, receive $300. Kit Buff colored. .... -Orion. 69" 41.001 •. '1 I LX· .• 37'.2'assem es. on 0 on month, . p us . $360 deposlt..;r , t tl & II dl 

°39 3467 I'RX36 2- SHARE RENT 00 3 be' droom presses, au oma 0. ne e 
-' '.. , •. operations, Prefer some tool 
2 BEOROOMAPARTMENT, ranch In Oxfor(l. Middle age & die background with super. 

free. Call now, 391.1193,!!LX.36.2 
693·7537.IILX·37·1 LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 

no pets, quiet" building, hot female or malt;!. Call for 
water & heat furnished, ap· details. 628·3415 after vlsory experience. Technical 
pllances. $345 per month plus 3pm!l!LX·37·2 experience a plus, but not 
security. 693·2868 mornings METAMORA 2 BEDROOM mandatory~ Unllmltedoppor· 
only.! I RX36-2 apartment, quiet country set· tunity, salary commensurate 

SITTER WANTED In my home Grooming &' bathing all 
for 3 year old. Light breeds, experienced.' 'Also 
housekeeping. Sashabaw, cats. By appOintment, 
Mayb~t;! area. $70 per week. 693.6550!!lR.45.tf • . 

SMALL 1·BEDROOM apart. tlng. Appliances included. with experience. 
ment heat and hot water fur· $250 a month. SEND RESUME OR APPLY 

8a.m,4:30pm. 625.0176. after DOG GROOMING' All br eds 5pm.I!CX6-2c . e, 
BABYSITTER WANTED 2.3 quality work, reasonable 

nlshed, $275 per montb plus 678·2492!!ILX·37·2 Metalform Ind., Inc. '0 (ates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
days per week-for 14 month 628·2420!!!LX.46.tf, L.44.tf, 

deposit. Call 693·2868 morn· FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, faml· 10375 Dixie Hwy. 
Ings onlf! I I RX36·2 .'. Iy room. Clarkston schools. Davisburg, MI48019 

old baby. 625-0477.IJCX6·2p LR.9.tf' 

FOR RENT two' bedroom $400 per month. 625-8341, NO PHONE CALLS 
home with garage and base· leave message.I!CX6·2c ACCEPTED 
ment. Off Baldwin Road, $80 ONE 'BEDROOM' APART· LX-36.2c 
per week, 693-8867!I !LX·35-2 MENT:Stove, refrigerator & FREE TRAINING to become a 
APARTMENT FOR RENT In utilities. $75 a week plus professional esthetlclan In 
Oxford. Available after Sept. deposit. 693·2697 or th It I t f E Ski 
17th. No pets. 693.t944!!!LX.~7.? eu ma eo uropean n 

Care, NELLI DE VUYST. To 
628·3434!!!LX·35·2- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom hou¥. quality, you must have a 

CARPENTER, minimum 3 
years experlt;!nce. 625-2928 
after 6J)m.!lCX6·2c 

NEED DEMONSTRATORS to 
show House of Lloyd, work 
gart.time from now til 

ecember, earn $7.50 an 
hour. 'Add to your family In· 
come. Call now, 
693-7537. !! LX-37·1 

PETS 

OFFICE ,SPACE available In Gas heat, Pontiac Twp. $350 beautician license, and the 
large house. Center of Orton· per month, $300 Security. true desire and maturity to 
ville, next to parking lot. 39.1·1771!!!LX·37·2c worklnournewbeatuysalon 
627·2202 evenlngs . .IICX5·2c APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1 at 21 S. Washington, Oxford. 
COCOA BEACH., Florida,. 2 and 2 bedrooms. Located In Don'.t delay, come in and see 
bedroom Condo. Ocean, pool Oxford, Orion, Lapeer. u~ today. Mr Michel's Oxford 
tennis, completely furnished. Neighbors Management Village COiffures!!!LX·36·2c AKC REGISTERED black Lab 
45 minutes to Orlando. Company, 693·4181 or DENTAL ASSISTANT full puppy. 3 months old. Ex. 
623-0163J!CX5-4p 693·02191 !! LX-37·tfc time and part time pOSitions cellent with kids, $75. 
APARTMENT for rent, one FOR RENT: Downtown Ox· ...a.llallable, experience only. ~28-3077!-'-'LX·37·2 
bedroom. Includes heat & air ford one bedroom apt. Stove, Please send resume to Box S, 
conditioning, $275. No pets. refrigerator, air conditioning, 0./0 Oxford Leader, Inc. P.O. 
Security 'deposit. garbagedlsposal.$65perwR. "'Box 108, Oxford, MI 
627-4086.!!CX5·2c plus sec. dep. Heat Included. 48051.!!LX·36·2 L38t2 PET 
1 BEDROOM APT. for rent, Call 628·1823 - or COMPUTERIZED Pharmacy 
electric & hot water, no pets. 852·1700!lILX·37.tf in Orion looking for part·tlme SUe p' II-e s 
$250 per month. TRUCKING, SAND, gravel, registered pharmacist. 25 
628-7278.!ILX·34·2- top soli. Beach sand special, hours per week. 693-8377, ask Feed, col ars, rawhide, flea 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. buy 5 loads for $125. Lake for Jim· DaY)I;IUILX·22·tf products, health & beauty 
2561 Rochester Rd., Leonard. Orion, Oxford area. WANTED, EXPERIENCED 
Call 628·3909 after 628-88911!ILX-37·tf hair dresser with clientele. products & much more! 

,5pm.! !LX·36·2 FOR RENT 2 bedroom mobile Busy salon. Evenings, call • QUALITY LAWN & FEED 
FOR RENT, FURNISHED home Largo, Fla. by mo. 391.2653.!!RX35.4 . 5421 DIXIE HWY. 
apartment, utilities furnish· 625·4106!!!CX6·6c WANTED, EXPERIENCED WATERFORD 
ed. No children, no pets. $275 FOR RENT: SHARE 2 manicurist. Busy salon. Even· 623.2232 
month, $276 deposit. bedroom Orion home with InQs call 391·2653.!!RX35·4 CX6.4c 
678·2723.!lLX·36·2 mature man. $150 per month HELP WANTED' R II bl -

S 200 plus half utilities. . e a e per· GERMAN SHORT HAIR 
HALL FOR RENT: eats 693-8867.!!LX.37.2 son with General Construc· Pointer dog, 4 mo. old male, 
plus dance area tion and Remodeling ex· papers shots housebroken 
refreshments and catering EFFICIENCY APARTMENT perlence. Preference given to 625.0020 623.204211'CX6.2p . 
available for wedding recep· for rent, Lake Orion. $50 per those individuals with recent. , . . _ 
tions, retirement parties, week plus deposit, utilities In· experience In one or all of the AKC REGISTERED American 
meetings, so forth. Phone cluded. Weekdays after 4, following areas: General con. Cocker Spaniels, buff, black 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 693-4038.!lLX-37·2 'structlon and carpentry males and female. Call 
American Legion, 628-9081 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, masonry construction and ~73·3245!!lCX6·2p 
Friday, 5·9pm, shrimp ($4) no pets call repair, Interior and exterior 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry 693.9293! !I RX37:2* painting and decorating. The 
~$u~S~!~L31.tfCAISO take A LARGE HOME with one Individual hired for t~ls posl· 

bedroom In Metamora $75 tlon will be responSIble for 
TWO 10,000 SQ. FT. buildings per week 693.7436 111 RX37.2* undertaking and completing 
for lease. Industrial Park,'Ox· - , ... minor construction and 
ford. 628·2593!1!LX·36-tf ATTRACTIVE SLEEP.ING remodeling projects for the 
STORE FRONT ·Lake Orion, ,ROOM, Lake Orion, pTlvate Township of Oxford and the 
20x30 di.sPlay cases and cup· entrance, $39.50 per week or Oxford Township Parks and 
boarcis A/C. Immaculate $150 per month, 693·2952, ,Recreation Commission. 

" '693·9209 or PI dl f II $325 Includes heat, 681.8660" I RX37.2* ,ease sen etter 0 app ca· 
6§!3·7648!!!RX36·tf ... tlon to Oxford Township 
APARTMENT .FOR RENT In Clerk .. 18 W. Burdick, Oxford, 
Village of Lake Orion, 1 HELP WANTED Michigan, 48051 and include 
bedroom, new, A/C, adults . the following: Employment 
only no pets $275 per month history for last three years, 
incl'udes ' heat, STYLIST WITH following experience In the above men· 
693·7648!!IRX36·tf neede.... Mr. Joseph's tioned areas, local 

... references, salary reo 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 628·72621!!RX37·2 qUir.ements. Letters of ap. 

Your Best Bet 
For a Loveable 

PET 
Is at the 

Village Pet Shop 
We're conveniently located 

off 
M·15 on Mill St. In Ortonville, 

333 Mill St. Ortonville 

627·3383 
CX6·1p banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 EXPERIENCED AEROBIC plication must be postmark. 

Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air teacher wanted, own music ed on or before September 28, WILL BOARD one horse. 6 
conditioned. For further Infor· and routine. Call 1983. POSition to begin the miles N. of Pine Knob. $75 per 
mation contact Ed Korycln· 391.4760!!ILX.37.1c first week of October. We are month, Care same as own. 
ski. rental manager, 693·7122 BABYSITTER NEEDED In an' equal opportunity 628-4924.!!CX5-2c 
or William F~nWlck 391·1642 Buckner Sub. Lake Orion employer!! I LX·37·1 0. PREGNANT 2% year old 
or 693·7122II.LX·32·tf area,693.219211ILX.37.2 WANTED 14 TO 15 year old Hereford cow, $450. 
OFFICE BUILDING DRIVER WANTED: Upland Lake Orion/Oxford boys for 628·6146.!!LX·36-2 
~VAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft.,8 of· Hills Farm School. 7/hour, 3 skeet and trap pullers. Call AKC BLACK LAB puppies. 8 
flces next to Clarkston h d Y Ph'lII M ore Thursday only 4pm 7pm weeks old. Shots, wormed, 
Cinema. 698·1830!!!CX29·tfc 6~~.~s1f:r!!&'~7.1~ p 0 _. 693.7261!!lLX.37.1c ' . '$100. 627·2462.11 LX·36·2 
26 FT. PACE ARROW PLUMBER WANTED. must ROOFER WANTED for REGISTERED PIT BULL pup
motorhome for lease, day or have at least 5 years ex. Centennial barn and out pies, $150. 652·0921.!lLX·36·2 
week. Call 628·7544!!!LX·8·tf perlence In all phases _ of building. 2500 Hosner 'Rd., ENGLISH SETTER pups, 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE I bl C 628·422211ILX·37·2c: 
CABINS, sleepers,. $55 week. p um ng. all 6 to 9 pm only. WANTED'. OFFICE CLERK F.D.S.B. registered. Famous 

I 625·0337.!!!CX6.2p bloodlines. Should make ex· 
Efficiency $65 week p us NURSES AIDE 11 pm.7am with experience to answer cellent hunting or field trial 
deposit. 693.2912!!ILX·52-tf part time Colomblere Infir. phone, do light bookkeeping dogs. 693-6551. I! LX·36·2 

• SMALL 'ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
Ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693·8627!!! LX·9· 
tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335·7377!! !A·5·tf 
DOG GROOMING BY NANC!. 
Experlenced'professional. All 
breeds. Flea dips & baths. 
Reasonable.. 628~ 1587!!! LX· . 
40·tf, LR·3·tf, L-38·tf 
AQHA YEARLING colt. 
Chestnut, blaze, two hind 
socks. Nice. 628·3895!!! LX· 
34·2f 
WESTERN GRADE mare, .9 
years old, some tack, $575. 
693·7572! I !RXS6·2 
CANARIES: Male singers, 
$40·$55; Hens, $5·$25. 
373·7060 after 5pm.l!LX·37~2 
WANTED· LOVING HOME for 
5 month crippled Collie,.pup 
who .. s 90% normal. 
625·7664!! !CX6·2p 
COLLIE AKC pups & adults. 
Some free on breeders terms. 
625·7664! IICX6·2p 
PERSIAN CFA male kitten 
shaded sliver, $100 or best of· 
fer· studs. 625·7664I!!CX6·20 
2 QUARTER HORSES, mare, 
gelding. Both $1200. 
627·4503.11 CX6·2c 
CANARIES for sale, 

,guaranteed to sing. $30. 
625-449~'! ICX~:2c .' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN YOUR·' OWN Jean· 
Sportswear, Infant·Preteen, 
Ladles Apparel, Combina· 
tlon, accessories or Large 
Size Store. National brands: 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne Sax, 
Esprit, Brlttanla, Calvin Klein, 
Ocean PacifiC, Evan Picone, 
Haberdashery, Healthtex. 300 
others. $7,900 to $24,900, In· 
ventory, airfare, training, fix· 
tures, grand opening etc. Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 
888·6555! ! fRX·37·1 * 
LADIES' HAVE FUN and earn 
free lingerie. Book an Under· 
coverwear Show now. Just In 
time tor the HolidaYliSeason. 
Super hostess speCials. 
373·17891 II CX6·2p 

WANT ADS 
Mak'e 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In mary, Call 625·8810, 9am.3pm and typing. Send work SIAMESE KITTENS, 6 weeks 
V I LLA G E Lake Orion for mature per· weekdavsll!CX6·2c resume to Box F200, c/o old, litter box traloed, $50. 

son. $325 per month Includes Orion Review, 20 N. Broad· 628'3228.IIRX36.2 
MAN 0 R ~~I:~le~ef~~~~b~~. dtp~rl~~re~ !:e~~~d:'~~~47:aYIIJx~~~ :8~~5!1~ ~~~:.2 0 rio n, M I GOLDEN RETRIEVER, pups, 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

APTS. -,- . 4pm,365·6724!!IRX36-2 BABYSITTER NEEDED, my BABYSITTE'R' -W-ANTED for In. dual champion background, 
- I 1 h 1 2 d k 0 ~arents hlp & eye cleared. , .. A nice place to live FOR RENT: Neat, 0. ean ome.· ays per wee. ne fant Monday thru Friday In dl Sh t 

IN OXFORD bedroom apt. on 2nd floor, 1 child. Must love children. our home. Responsible 'ex. et, hunt, obe .ence. o,s, 
2 Blocks off M·24 block from downtown, heat Reference. 625·4822. I IICX5· perlenCed person with wormed, etc. Tertaqua Ken· 

Included. Call Olsson R.E., 20. references. Willing to do light ,;,n;.e~ls~, ~S2;8-:;;4~1'f-8:;;2.~U:r=LXF.-=-3i:;7'i:'2:';i;;;;; 
628·53381I1LX-36·2" POSITION FOR Health Spa 'housekeeping. POSition to BIRDS FOR SA!-E: Nandate 

Very clean & well maintained. MOTOR HOME for rent Instructress. Salary plus start· approx. NOv. 1. and Mltred,Conure,' with 
Beautifully landscaped, with $275/wk, p1U8,10e/ml. Sleeps commission. Contact 673-3467.!ICXM'r. , 6c9a3g7e4s8'0'IIILX !!~2asona~le. 
pond, ten'nls· court & In· slx.625.727911ICX3·8p' Stephanl~ at 391·4760 WANTED' CHILD CARE .~ . """, . 
dlvldual garden spaces. DISNEY 'WORLD CONDO anyti~e between 9am and worker for 2 year old In my TENN. WALKER'~ r~lste'red 
Nlght'tlme security. guard. perfect for .famllles, 2 pools, 9pmIlILX·37·1c homt;!, weekd~YEl, reply to gelding, Bla~kJ:i~o~~~'~II~: 

No Pets, ~ tennis, close to all attrac· NEEDED,BAQYSITTER even· P.O. Box. 53E$, Lake Orion, ~~1Y to shoW. , . '., 
rmmedlateOccupancy tlons. . $2,80/week. Ings, 5pm·1!30,am. Monday· 48035HIRX37·2,. . '.' . no. ,.' '--' .. ' C 

on some;t.loQr·P~!l~ 625·72791110X3·8p· •. · Frlday,My'home,transporta·, BABYSITTER WANTED In my 7.w.EE!< OLD mlnl~tl.lr!J ~K 

. Ow~~~gi:~~~:, ~~~~1~/~~ra~~;laJC~~IO~r' ~~t7o~~M~~~~~e,rence~. ~~~~,~:':Ii~~I~~;T!a~~~~~ ~\~~~,e~~~ta~~~~~~\\ca>~.~: 
If no answel'phO"~693·1194 bacheIQ(pail} t,'akil prNllege,sRt;;:SP9NSIBLE "erson for _ t\out~j, 6Q~~~.!IIL?<·37.2 , .2c " '.' .': '; 

75 Pontlac'St $vllllat:)le. Prlct;!r.e(tuce(j to cl:lildQ,are mornlhg~ •.. Ap~IY In, WANTED:' BART,ENDER' & LtfASA APS()'n:'Ial~J' 2ye!5rs 
Mon .• Ffl; 12;6pm' Sat, 10·1pm $21i90.0Wlth c$~JOOQ"down'on person; EV~. I1'body AerMoblc

l 
S, wal.tess .tOxfotij, Cafe, will oli:! .. · ",Cape'2E1'"; ~110 • 

, , 1 ,', , tf'1go,iolanCf~cdotracf:~693-6922 5714 .. , .. , S. an, traln;628-1285I11LX.37.1C 625.1379.1 X& Cy i • ' 
after 5prnl II LX!3,7·2 ," Clarkston. II CXS·2c 

WE 
GUARANTEE~ 

\ IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today ! 
628-4801 
625~33:70· 
693i8$31.";' 

" ' .. ~ ,., . 

". 



sfiK9'I~ES' MAY,DAY 
~,"""",,~ ...... ;.,~,,i <",-,,,',. S,lSQUR1TY. 
'~ff;t~~,1" S'/$1rEMS 
YQQrhou" e,aning, sor· Commerclal,Reslcfentlal 
t!,(ig,on)r~..Q.pLe'ase call Bonded, S.tateLlcense 
6~8:-5~274 ., '0' .J'1,e~;: depen- Insured. 

• dab,le~e:l!!t.:X·36-2 

NEED AUTO OR . We'UCleanaCl1lair 
HQMEOWNEBS . in;>urance? FREE ': .. 0 • 

New'.lower r~tes. Call WilHam 0 CH RGE 
PtmJn.. 6!;i' West Silverbell, ..F.,. A . 
Rd.,. ,. Ph. pontiac" When we'clean your sofa at 
391,2528.!!I.:X-tf our reg. ular.JOW jUlce._ 

. wE;FiePAIRANY BRAND car Regent. ~arpet 
radl.os, clock ,radlos,''''CB's, C·I .. 
port~ble cassette recorder$, eamQg , 
scanhers, 2-way radio.lilihome 693-7283 

· eOARPI STABLE. Indoor 628~'930 1 
ar~na,e . i:lntc,are, hor.se$ .. . LX.29-12c 
out daily. English . and WILL DOBABYSITTING In my 
Western Ihsttuction. 4 wheel home." ,Oxford area. 
show bugg~ ,aridtlorses for 628-5036,11 LX-!36-2 

stereos, marine radlol:!.~epth \ OF'FER GOOD THRU· SEPT. sounders,an area authorized 
P~rla$onlc Servlpe . Center. LX'35.3c 
Village Raqio StJop, (formerly FILL SAND. CHEAP, bulldoz
Viking), . 27E. Flint, Lake , ing, 'backhoe. Scott's Truck-

sale. 62~,50195..I!LX,36-2 , 'CLEANING,· 'LIGHT HAUL
BABYSITTING In my ncensed lNG, free, estimates. Will do 
Oxford home.. Loc:ated 'by any kh'idof work. 62. 8-6418 or 
B;;.ldwin Rd;/Seymour Lake 693-6991.HLX-36-2 
Rd. Quality care .. ROOFING, licensed c~>ntrac-
628·5829.! fLX-36-2 . tor. Look sharp,stay dry. 

t Senior Citizens discount. 
:, M I's·t·er FI'x-I't' 693-6762 after 5pm.t!LX-36-2 

BABYSITTING: MotMr ex
Home repair & general perienced In teaching pre-, 
maintenance. school children, wfll do 

FREE ESTIMATES babysitting In. my home. 
can 628-7320.1 ! LX-36-2 

693 1194 eXPERIENCED WOMEN 
.. would like housekeeping 

LX-36-4* jobs. Own transportation. 
-'"J .""O-.-·=T""'O""W":'","'"'N""G-, -'-""Ju-n-:-k-· -c-a-rs752-4893.! 1 LX-36-2c 
wante.d. Buy & sell~ DOZING, GRADING, grass 
625-8790!!!LX-30-8 cutting, lawn maintenance, 
BABYSiTTING in my home. lawn installatfon. Dirt, sand, 
Weekdays Orion Village. gravel,rocks. 391-4527, 

· 693-1534 •. !!tx-36-2 391-1259.!ILX-36-9* 

M,D, Dempsey 
Constru~tion 

Complete maintenance & 
home improvement. V\(e do 
additions, . garages, .~idlng, 
roofing, complete kitcltens & 
formica work - vanities & tub 
kits installed, window & door 
replacement, shelVing, 
custom built. decks. No job 
too- small. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

Licensed -Insured 

628-7063 
LX-26-13c 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER Ser
vice, over 20 years ex
perience. All makes & 
models. Will make service 
calls anywhere. 
752-4893111 LX-34-5c 
JEFFS INTERIOR/exterior 
custom painting. Free 
estimates. Have references. 
Call after 6pm, 
752-4652.! ! LX-36-2 

• 
DOZER WORK 

Rough & finish grade 
$45 hOUr, $100 minimum 

Call Stan 

391-0612 
LX-37-tf 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER, In
terior and exterior. Lowest 
prices. Senior citizens dis
count.References. Free 
estimates. Call BOb. 
625-91~1 !1!CX5-12c 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3-1093!!!LX-tf 

BUSH HOG - MOWING 
PlOWing, Disclng, Gradlngl 

$25 hour, $50 minimum 
Call Stan 

391-0612 
LX-37-tt 

WALLPI\PERING, Experienc
ed. Call Karen, 394-QOO9 or 
Jan,394-0586.!!CX1-10c 
INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall washing. Call after 3pm. 
391-1695.I!CX1-12c 
LAMAze childbirth classes, 
$25. 693-4118!!!LX-8-tf 

Shredded Bark 
Topsoil 

Sand, gravel; stone and fill, 
trucking, loader and dozer 
work. 

BEARDSLEE SAND 
AND GRAVEL 

625-2155 
CX50-13c 

piANO TUNING, Bob Button; 
651-6565. Instruction - piano, 
organ, violin, vlola.I!LX-35-TF 
IRV'S SHARPENING: 

. SCissors, mower blades, 
chain saw chains, etc. 
628-7189.! ILX-35-TF 

Orlon,693-68151!!LX-:6-tf Ing .. 625-8341!!!CX5-tf 
, BULLDOZING', J.D. TOWING, junk cars 

O i E rt k F wanted. Buy . & sell. r veways - xpe wor. ree 625.8790!! '.LX-~6-tfc ' 
estimates. . ;;;====~;:,.:===-~---:-~ 

. 625-5144 HORSES BOARDED: Quality 
CX3-4c care and facmtles. Large In-

VACUUM CLEANER' & Sew-.. doofarena and outdoor trails 
over rolling and wooded land. 

ing machine repair. All makes Lessons for all ages in all 
&rnodels repaired within 24,types of riding.' Green 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander- Meadow . Farms. 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 628-4224!! !LX-36-tfc 
Main, .downtown Rochester, LA.WN MAINT .. ENANCE, 652-2566!! !.LX-4-tf 

~ R¥ 
BICYCLES - CLA YTONS Bicy
cle Shop-Repairs,' New and 
recOnditioned bikes. 693-9216 
after 4pm and Sat.!!! LX-22-tfc 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
By Harold's 

Photo 
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL-PORTFOLIS 
PETS-COPIES 

RESTORATION 
25 YRS. EXPE~IENCE 

628-4915 
, LX-37-tf 
ARBOUR ENTERPRISES: In
stallation of break wall, re
tainer walls,. flower bQxes and 
Wolmanlzed wood or con
crete. Cement driveways, 
sidewalks, dry wells, tree and 
stump removal.' Free 
estimates. 7 years ex
perience. 693-8926 or 
693-6421.IILX-24-TF 
LIGHT & HEAVY hauling:' 
Garages & basements clean
ed or will haul sand & gravel. 
693-7234 evenlngs.!!LX-24-tf 
SHOE & BOOT REPAIR, 9 to 
5:30, Tuesday-Saturday, 
Village Cobbler, 681 South 
Lapeer Road (next to Mllosch 

·In back of .... , Barber 
Shop).! ! RX24·tf 

TIM VANCE 
PAINTING 

leaves raked, mowing. Selling 
wooden rocking horses. 
693-9503!! ! LX-36-tf 
TREE SERVICES: Mike' & 
Bob's trimming, pruning ansi 
removal. Seven years ex
perience. Free estimates. 
Emergency jobs taken first, 
693-8926 or 693-6421 !!! LX-36· 
tfc 

--REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licel)s
ed refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors & disposals, 
627-2087!!!LX·22-tf, L-20-tf, 
LR-37-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071!!! LX-45-
tf 

TOPSOIL 
Bank run - low prices. 

625-5144 
CX3·4c 

" PLUMBING, very reasonable 
rates. 7am-10pm, 
625-0049!! !CX5-8p 
KEN'S WOODCRAFT - Expert 
carpentry and cabinet mak
ing - oak. Doors, hardwood 
furniture. Remodeling .. Affor
dable prices. 627-6247 days 
and eves!! !CX3-4p 
CH.RYSLER AUTO repair. 
Chrysler technician specializ
Ing In engine, electronic and 

Interior & Exterior. Senior carburetlon. Will guarantee 
Citizens Discount. 10 years satisfaction. Call 
experience. No job too small.' 391-4136.!!LX-32-6 

. 673-6201., . ACCOUNTING AND TAX Ser-
CX4-4c vice In my home. 20 years ex

E=X:-:-C=A-:-:V:-:-A-:-:T=i7N""G:-: --=B-a-se-m:=e~n:':"t~s, perience. 666-1945! !!CX2-5c 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

T.V, SERVICE 
FREE CABINET 

I 
Formica cabinets and tops, 
bookcases, kitchens resur
faced. Custom furniture, 
built-Ins or free standing. 

DECK SPECIALIST, improve -=S=TO=R=TS=-=R~O~O:C::F""IN:-:-G=-: S~h;-;i-ng~l~es 
your backyard appearance, Id I I d 
custom decks, patios, fenc- and hot tar, res ent a an 
Ing and repairs, commercial. New roofs, 

In-Home Estimates 

·391-0376 

625-4734 
9 RX f reroofs and repairs. 

6 3-8038!!! 23-t Guaranteed work, tree 
Atter6 PM 

CX4-4c 

CX5-4p 

W.O.W. 
i 

WASH ON WHEEL.S 
BO:S'S' HEATI NG 

Anything you rave, to be' 
waShed, . we C~lI} wash it. 
Trucks, homes, mobile 
homes, tractorsi.,trallers, etc. 

OAY/NIGHT SERVICE 
-Heating & Air Conditioning 

-Warm Air 
-Hot Water & Steam 
-ElectriC Heat Pump 
-New Installations Robt. Price 

62S-:2669 
LX-29-13c 

STORMSAND·$CREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, ()xfordl!!LX-18-
tf 

PUT'YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hilicrest Steam Carpet and 
Upl:)olstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked UP and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693-1688 
,or 335-1360!!! LX-16-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construc
tion. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garage; additions 
and remodelings. Licensed 
builder, 628-50941!! LX-34-tf 

DON TURNER 
Bulldozing.. Back Hoe -Truck
ing - Basements - Sewers -
Septlcs - Builds Roads. 

31 YEARS EXPER. 
phone 

391-3229 
2490 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion, Mi. 48035 
LX-34-13c 

AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628-3518, 693-2742!!!R-16-tf, 
FlX-Hf. RL51-tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronics for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color "Elack & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
lord, 628-4442!!! LX-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24. hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-5856!!! LX-tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693-2801!!! LX-48-tf 

BRICK" BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially, 
cement work; 25 years ex
perience.338-9614!!!LX-14-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 - out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!! LX·28-
tf 

NEW 
TO THIS AREA 
TV SERVICE 

7 DAYS 
ALSO EVES. 

AND WEEKENDS 
Ask for Floyd 

693-6914 
I WORK FROM MY HOME 

- REASONABLE-
24 YRS. OWN BUS. 

LX-37-3* 

~ Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox Dealer 
508S. Broadway 

Lak!'l,Orlon 

693 .. 2885 
, LX-34-tf 

2 CARPET EXTRACTORS. 
Have your carpets cleaned 
with our new truck ·mount or 
our WP-rated super portable 
extractor, 10th year in 
business. Free ests. Coombs 
Carpet, furniture & wall 
cleaners. 391-027411! LX-29-tf 
CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA
QUES on brass or sliver type 
metal of diplomas, baby pic
tutes, wedding invitations, 
etc. ,Mounted on wood. They 
make Ideal gifts. Price range 
approximately $30 to $50. 
Cail 693-1560!!!LX-29~tf -. 
PLUMBING, very reasonable 
rates. 7am-10pm, 
625-0049!! !CX5-8p 
GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Insurance work. Call 
evening 391-1063!! !LX-41-tf 
CHAIRSEATWEAVING, cane 
pressed .cane, fibre rush. 
Dean Prince, 628-2652!!! LX-
12-tf 
TREE MOVING: Now is the 
time to plant pine trees. 
Vermeer Spade for hire. Also 
buy and sell trees. Call any 
time. 391-1174.!!LX-35-4 

SCREENED TOPSOIL, FILL 
DIRT, CRUSHED CONCRETE 
DELIVERED. 

673-1269 
CX5-4c 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep!!!LX-42-
tf 
BACKHOE, TRENCHING, 
septics, basements, water 
and sewer lines, ,stump. 
removal, trucking, 
628-5537!! ! RX 16-If 

CHIMNEY 

CLEANING 

Oxford 

All Season's 
MAKE SURE YOUR 
CHIMNEY IS SAFE. 

FREE CHIMNEY 
INSPECITIONS 

CERTIFIED 

628-1182 
LX-37-tf 

INTERIOR PAINTING. 
Reasonable rates. Retrred. 
625-2196! IlCX5-4p 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189!! 1 LX-22-tf 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Car- estimates. Insurance work. 
bide and steel circular saws, Rod Storts, 628-2084!!!LX.12-
mower blades, handsaws, tfc 
chain saws, router bits, etc. 
n E. Oakwood, Rd., Oxford. GENO'S DRYWALL and 
628-n21!!! LX-23·tf plaster repair. Additions and 

ASPHALT 
SEALING 

BY 

hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838! I! LX-30-tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding ,cakes, reasOnable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-6753!!! LX-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts ,extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories, for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe. 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771!!! LX-tf 

CARPENTER WITH 17 years 
experience does additions, 
decks, roofing, siding & trim. 
Pay based on what you can 
afford. Licensed builder. Ken 
628-011911! LX-12-tf 

LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE 
carpet cleaning from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system boasts NO 
DRYING TIMEI We offer low 
rates on upholstery cleaning 
too! Call today for more Infor
mation and free estimate. 
693-7283!!!LX-14-tfdll 

SEALCOTE 
Clarkston. Michigan 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch, of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391-1768! II LX-35-tf 

·6: ·.2·: ···5··· -':-.... 6' ·7· 5' 5 HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 

Llcense_~, Insured repairing and refinishing, 
Guaranteed caning, pick-up' and delivery 

CARPET & VINYL Installa
tion, 17 years experience: 
628·516011 ! LX·37-2 

DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM
ING, over 20 years experience 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates, also fruit tree 
pruning. 693-1816 or 
693-8980l!!R-14·tf, RX51-tf, 
,RL4~~~t~ 

LICENSED BUILD'ER will do 
interior, exterior remodeling, 
garages or additions. Good 
quality work, reasonable. Call 
for free estimate. 
625-9134I11CX6-4c 

• 

, , CX3-5c available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad-

FURNACES, AIR CONOI· way, Lake Orion, 

JAN'S, DOG GROOMING, 
small and,medlum breeds,$8 
and up, day'or evenings. Lake 
Orion, 391-OS76!IILX·.37-1 

RENT SOFT WATER as low 
as $10.50 per month. Also 
new, used and rebuilt units. 
Ask aboutour 10 yearuncon. 
dltlonal warra,nty. ·Orlon Soft 
Water, 391-4535IULX"30-tf 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S '. ·PlONERS" heat pumps, 693-2120UlLX-11-tt 

hurn1cU"ers;purlflers, repairs, . . .. , , , 
I''''-'$~,:al'la:t Ion , B~JCK, BLOCK, cement work, 
HJoq~~2.HEATIIILX-12,tf also fireplaces. No Job too 

... ,,;.' p, ,; small. 693-1276. II LX-37-4 
, SEW'~~ MACHINE REPAIR: SQUARE., DANCE . lessons. 
AII:mak!il~; clean,,;oll,and~d- St$rtl!lg ,00" 5,. 8 p.m. 
jllst, ,,,~~9.95.:~. !;tarts ex.tra.ElI.zabeth~tr!il~tgY.rn,. Lake 
Auth.Qrlze~, W.hltEl-.~nl;f ElnliOrh)'n., For Ihfo(matlonoall 
dltalet.S.(lwNac$hoppe, 553 ' 693o',15110.Ul,)(;3"~~ , .• 
E~ '~'FUflt,;.st.,{ .·t;a~e OriOn, CEMENT~ANDMASON Wbrk. 
~9~~71<JJt~;:47;r.!f .. " '. No":'sho,tt"CiJt&.:VdU.-:W!II'love, 

, 'CLUNKERS, tUl1kerS, old, ,our qUality ~d~afld b,argaln 
,wrecks. liau ed· free of price. 20 years of construc-

ch~II:'i:le •. \ ,828-6'745 tlon" experience. 
. 62a.:5245t1!LX·5~-ffc • 62~151!!CX3'4c 
~ . '.' , 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

I..lcensed 
Free Est!,mates 

FastSetvlce 
20 Y~a(s'EXperlence 
Oldef..t1omes· reWired 

69$~1617 
'693-1194 

, ·lJ(-'30-S2c 

LAWN MOW~a REPAIR, 15 
years exp.erlej1cfr;'Most 
models and makes. Free pick
QP &deINerY;'·. Oxford/Orion 
area. ca. 1I;~~etween 108m-
6pm, 69:3!2~!!ILX~3Nf 
DOj:S.'Ti-tAT' GI::OHOUSE 
nee-if: neW'~hutters,. painting, 
meridfrig, .. ~ ti.B,W '. wln,dow 

. Vt~~es?:~~J\ 6~ft·9142r~ILX.31-

CHAIN 'SAW SHARPENING. 
B.ai' & chalrL 011" SaWs and 
saw·· . ..eq,tJlpinent. 
627'4S1811ICX52-tf: 

Heavy 
EQ4ipment 

REPAIR 
Comp'lete,Servlce 
,·A"lF~n11l:qulp. 

,.AI.I.~! ..... ck$'-Tt'a.ctors 
.Constl'l\ctIQn~Equlp • 

'~IlS 6r Dlit:&ei . 
, stat~eei1lfl&d 

628-1510 
. LX-32-tf 



~~RVlCES 
.',. ,.,-... 

WILL' BABYSIT ~y hour, day 
or weekly., Rochester Rd. at 
Romeo. Rd. (32 Mile), Ham·Par 
school· " ,.' distric,t 
752·4665! ! ILX·36·2 
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home for working mothers. 
Infants welcom'e. 
628'9157! HLX·36.2 

'S 
A & B PAINTING,-interior and 
exterior painting and stain 
work. In·$uretl., Free 
estimates, ' 693-1050!llLX·20: 
tf 

-PLUMBING 8. PLUMBiNG 
repairs. . No job too- small. 
A.M. Turner, 693·4763!!! LX· 
32·tf 
CERAMIC CLASSES, making 
your own gifts. Costs less, 
more fun., Lakevllie area. 
628·9211.! ! LX·32·6 

EXCAVATiNG, BASEMENTS, 
septic fields, sand, gravel, 
ett). Home 627·2787, Business 
693·1194!!! LX.18·.tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, Well and pump 
contractor, 678·2774!! !LX·32· 
. tf . 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelbinder, 627"3116 for inter· 
viewl!!RX·35·tf 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & Fri., MULTI.FAMILY garage sale, GARAGE SALE, ,red garage, 1979 HONDACX500 custom, 

9am·5pm. 900 W. Davison one day only. Ke!itlngton September 22·23, 9·5, 191 mint· condition. $1200. 

Lake Rd., Oxford. First house, Sub, 2686 Wareing Drive, Fri· North Shore, corner of North 628·1923 after 3pm.!!I..,X·36-

on right, off M·24.!lLX·37·1 day, Septembec. 231 9am to Sh'ore and- Church, ox yolk, !::2n~c::c.-__ .,..,..;,,-___ _ 

GARAGE SALE: Wood 8. LP 4pm. TV; ciothing, .toys and snow blower; golf clubs, twin .-. .'" 

gas kitchen range, laundry miscellaneous! ! !RX37·1 bed spreads, much '. --

stove, antiques; 4 burner SUBDIVISIQN GARAGE more!\lRX37·1, " .' .'_ 

~erosene range" barrel churn, SALE: aaldwin 8. Waidon, Mill KEATIN~TON.GARAGE LUXURY UNIT.pric~d to sell. 

corn sheller, secretp,ry desk; Lake Village. F\.Irnlture/ SALE: September 22·23, 9am. 21' Rolls International ,travel 

55 gallon' wooden barrel, 'linens, lawn mower, 2864 and 2855Wilreing Drive. trailer. Really clean '73 

other misc. 3640 Gregory Rd., glassware, baby, items, 9uality cl.othJng,, h()usehold model,a/c, aWning, stereo, 

Gingellville. Wed., Thurs. & clothes, building ~upplies. Items, white bedroom set, 10 Jacks, twin beds, rear bath, 

Friday. I! LX·37·1 Sept. 22, 23, 24, 9·4!1!LX·37·1 speed' .blk~:s~ golf tUb/shower, spare, $3975, 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, GARAGE SALE: School des!<, . clubsI!IRX37-1., _ 625·2140 or 625·5636!1!CX6· 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New Sept. 24, 10am·6pm. Fur· maple desk, disappearing GARAGE. SALE:' Thursday =2PI:-__ ----___ --~ 

and repair. Channel master niture, ciotliing, sk~ & camp· stairway, bikes, chairs & and Friday, ftunlture, 2944 CLASSIC 67 SUZUKI 120, 

antennas and rotors. One ing equipment, building sup· misc. 42 Park St., _ Oxford. W a I m s.l e y, road bika. ,Excellent original 

year guarantee on new In: ,plies &' more. Bargains. 2160 Sept. 22, 23, 24!!IL2.(:37·1, (KeatingtonlIHRX37·1 , condition. Low miles. $295. 

stallations. Birchett and$on, Indianwood, between Lapeer BIG GARAGE SALE: :Thurs. MOVING.$AL:E:.Thurs. & Frl., 'Schwinn Unicycie, $35. 

338·3274!1!,W<·tf & Baldwin Rd., follow day, and Friday. MI,~C. items 10·4, 407 Jt)oro Hill Tr., Ox· 625·51.241IlC&6·2C 

. signs.l!LX-37·1 includingdepressiop,. glass. fordl!ILX·37·1· (f;OR SALE; 198Q HondaCM 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS,' GAFtAGE SALE: Winter coats, 270 Rowland, off ~o,chester GARAGE SALE: Antiques, 4ooT, maroon., Low mtleage, 

painting, coiors mixed on job, ski boots, 'children's clothes, Rd., between Lakellille & housewares, colle-ctables, saddle bags & ext-ras. 

graphiCS, staining, hand storm windows, bathroom LeonardIlILX-37·1 . . 1000 Inka- Trail, off Indian· 678·2134.!ILX·36·2* 

graining. 20 yearsexp. Bob cabinets and miSC. Fri. and RUMMAGE SALE: University wood, Lake Orion. Fri. 8. Sat., 1975 SUZUKI TS185, $275; 

Jensenius, 623·7691, Sat. 9am·5pm. 6323 Middle Presbyterian Church,1385 S. 9am·3pml!!LX.37.1. 1975 Suzuki T5oo, $475, or 

887·4124!!ICX·38·tfc Lake Rd., Clarkston!!ICX6·tp Adams, Rochester, '2 miles YARD SALE:Wednesday thru both for $700. Both have low 

AUTO BODY REPAIR & rust 'FOR SALE: 45 ft. of 6 ft. high south of Walton. Thursday, Friday,918W. Davison Lake miles and'v-t.@ in very good 

work. Reasonabie rates. 15 cycione galvanized fence September 29, 10,am-6pm; Fri· ,Rd., Oxford. Lots of condition.6IS06169:1!LX-37.2 

years experience. Call -bet· wire with posts, 8. caps & day, September 30,;i10am·til blkesll!LX·37·1 FOR SALE:, 1974 HONDA 

ween 6·7pm oniy, brackets and one 4 ft. wide noon, xb
3
ag sa~e at YARD SALE: 4 families, 467 XL125, excellent condition, 

693·4897.!ILX·35·4 gate, 6 ft. high, -excellent noonl!!L· 7·2 , Aigene Dr. & 227 Lookout $295; 12hp Elgin outboard, 

Chimney FAST HAULING, garage and material to build a pen or run· GIANT GARAGE SAllE: Anti· Lane, end of Algene Dr. off excellent condition, $150, 

basements cieaned, lawns way; Midget eiectric clothes ques,' books, clothEls, toys, Heights Rd., Lake Orion, 628·4306!.!!LX·36·2 

Cleaning raked and cieaned, odd Jobs, dry, 110 volt; white aluminum mattress and much more. Avon, golf bails, boys clothes 

reasonable rates. 28 Inch wide door & frame, 80 Thursday, Friday aoi:i Satur· size 6·8, girls clothes 4·10, 

Professional chimney sweep 628.3983.lIRX37.2 Inches high; 28 inch daY,9.4,Y2prlceonSaturday. toys & misc. items. Thursday, 

offers free inspections. aluminum Jalousie door 80 3773 Hi.Vifla,' Lake Friday, Saturday, 

SENIOR CITIZENS HORSES BOARDED inches high' Piant stands LX 37 ' 
BOX STALLS, $90,' Run.lns, ',' Orion!!! • ·1 9·511!LX·37·1 

DISCOUNTS tall, wide, narrow or fat for E S . S I ':":::':':':'~~-=----.--

and low prices $60.4965 Perryville Rd., HOlly. ferns or other plants. 10 Park GARAG , ALE. mal GARAGE SALE: Friday & 

62706489 St . 'Oxford • chiidrel1 and large;' women Saturday, Sept. 23'& 24,9am· 

Complete/Sweep ______ ---=C::,:X:::..5·.::::4C 62S:2044.lILX.36.2 ' . clothes and misc. Good stuff 5pm. 3330 Ordam Ct., Lake 

~ 
at cheap prices. Thursday· Orion, 500 yds. E. of Adams 

693 7720 . W' KEATINGTON clearance Saturday, 10·5. Mill Lake Rd., Rd., off Orion Rd. 

• 'sale: September 22, 9am· across from Keatington 69306169.I!LX.37.1 

__ -'..;:.;=--___ ~LX_-3_6-_4_C . . 12pm. 2578 Browning Cedars, off Baldwinl II LX·37·1 

REC. VEHICLES' STEPS & RETAINING THINK OF CHRISTMAS now. Dr.!!LX·37·1 GARAGE SALE:' House 

WALLS, planter boxes, sea Let us make you a knitted or HUGE 6 FAMILY gar,age sale: plants, books,' misc. 

walls. Expertly constructed other handcrafted item or Maple hutch, !'latching round September 22, 23, 24, 9.5. 

on any slope, from wolmaniz· complete your unfinished table & chairs, end table, 2000 Hopefleid, 

ed railroad ties or stone. project. Itemsdmffade ttO ordfet r. speak and spell" Atari & Pontiac!I!LX·37·1 1975 SCORPION SUPER 

628·1165!!ILX·35·4c We do many I eren cra s. tapes fabric lots of clothes 
Blocking, mounting and ' , , GARAGE SALE: Thursday 8. Sting 440. Sell or trade for log 

QUALITY CEMENT work. custom frameS available. and much, much more. Thurs· Friday, 9.5. 967 Davison Lake splitter. 626-7302!!!LX·37·2 

Reasonable prices, expertly 625-1536 or 629.1796!!!CX6· day, Friday, Saturd~ & Sun· Rd., Oxford. Many good 1976 YAMAHA ENDURO, 80 

done. All types drives, por· . 8c ~~:: ~rrc;~P'!f~~: n;x~sl~g items!!!LX·37·1 cc, $1,000 miles. $395. Cali 

ches,' sJ~gs-i1~~~~t!3~w4 arid TRACY'S TRUCK. light haul· Carpenter Schooi.!!LX.37.1 ESTATE SALE BY Suzann~ 8. 391·25561!!LX·37·2 

~epa\,IN~ sAND' . c ing.625·35861!lCX6·2p GARAGE SALE' Furniture Company. Sofas, chairs, 1983 CHEVROLET Coachman 

RUC ': , ,gravei, WE DO WALLPAPERING and .ci thes books doll houses' tables, lamps, TVs, roll top 23 ft. mini motorhome for 

top soil. 8am06pm, Monday· 0 0" ' , desk, breakfront, stove, 

Saturday. Low rates.693-4360 gPearilnent ci neg .. ca111 6Y2e8~4rOs85 eoxr· toys, lots of n:'ISC. itedms. louvered doors, train, ping rent. t hSlleeps 6. Day, wteek, 

or 628-499211!LX~35·4dh 27-42231 I. I.CX6·4c Wed. 9am~5pm, Thurs ay pong table grandfather 6m205-n8696YIICX6-2 ra es. 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER wili thru rest of week 9am.~m. clock patio' set with um. .. p 

. babysit in my home. Auburn 2892 Dryden R~., ~ miles . of brella, weights, washer 8. 1969 WINNEBAGO camper, 

Heights. 853-3259111LX·36·2 CABI NETS Metamora.llLX 371dh dryer, clothing, misc. 741 10Y2 ft. seif contained. $400 

SEPTIC 
We pump tanks. Avoid field 
tile problems. $55 uncovered, 
394-O3031! ICX6·4c 
LAWN MOWER & SMALL 
engine repair. Fast, friendly 
service. Guaranteed work, 
very reasonable. Mark, 
625-89231! !CX6-2c 

COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
all types of painting for your 
home or business. Low rates. 
Professional resuits. Call 
now. The Towne Painter, 
625·5416! 1 lCX5·4p 
MECHANICAL TREE moving. 
Large . shade and evergreen 
trees. Yours or ours. Call for 
information. 625·9336.1 ICX4· 
10p , 

QUALITY ROOFING, 
shingles, flat roofs, repairs, 
commercial and 'residential. 
Free estimates, Rick, 
693·1847 !I I RX37 -4 * 
POOL INSTALLATION. Above 
-ground, in:ground, sales, ser· 
vice, and, repair. Also pool 
closings. 627-3014I11LX·32·tf 
FALL SPECIAL dry ~Ieanlng 
carpets, $15 per room.Mln. of 
3 rooms. 628-4085!1 !C)(6·4c 

We can custom·bulld your kit· 
chen in solid woods at prices 
that compete with stock fac· 
tory cabinets. Choose any 
fine domestiC or Imported 
wood. Our craftsmen will give 
you design and workmanship 
you'll be proud of. Phone for 
quote. 

THE WOODCRAFjT SHOP 
636·2145 

CX6·1c 
SENIOR LADIES 

Our group home offers 
gracious living for the young 
at heart. 625·9173, 
625·55131 ! 1 CX6·4c 

GARAGE SALE 

PORCH SALE: 321 Lake St., Rutgers, Rochester, take or best offer. 

Lake Orion. Sept. 22, .23 & 24. Croydon north off Avon Rd. to 694-8163.IILX-37·2 

Open 9am.!!I.X-36·2 Lake Forest Rd., left to 1975 SUZUKI TM·250; 1972 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Rutgers. Saturday, Sunday, Suzuki TM·250. Both for $325. 

Saturday, SundaY,9·dark, Fri· 1D-51I!LX·37·1 Cail - after 4pm, 

day, 3·dark. 105 S. Siater, YARD SALE: Sept. 22 & 23, 693·9004I!1LX·37·2 

Lake'OrionlI !LX·37·1 9am·5pm. Dishes, toys, fur· 1978 CHRYSLER, 18 foot, 140 

YARD SALE: Antique oak niture, wioter clothing, & hpoutboard, trailer, $3700. 

parlor table cherry library garden goodies. 328 Kintyre, 391·0331 after 6pmllI RX37·2 

table, 150 year old animal L.0.!!!LX·37·1" . -

foot dresser, dressers, couch, GARAGE SALE: 5871 1979 YZ 80, $250. 

jewelry display cabinet, large Warbler, Clarkston, Friday, 391-2136.!ILX·36·2 

rug, walnut desk, old general Sept. 23, 9arn-4:30pm. Satur· YAMAHA ENDURO, 175cc 

store cabinet, generator, day, Sept. 24, 9am-4:30pm.· runs great, looks great, $120. 

tools & misc. household Beautiful children's clothing, 627·61071IlCX5·2D 

items. 350 E. Elmwood toys, books, house ap· 22' REAL LITE motor home, 

(Leonard Rd.) Village of pllancesand new tires, brakes, $8,800 . 

leonard, Y. mile off of N. furnishing!!!CX6.1p Ideal for hunting. Call 

Rochester Rd. 1006 Thursday THURSDAY ONLY GARAGE 394.98201I!LX-36·4* 

& Friday onlyI!ILX·37·1 SALE: Everything must go. CAMPER _ PICK·UP 8Y2 ft., 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 6415 Waldon Rd., Clarkston, stereo,ref., stove, furnace & 

Friday, 9·5. 461 9am until everything 1oilet. Exceilent condition. 

B r 0 ad mea dow, gonelllCX6·1p 628.1436 after 6pmlIlLX·36-

Oxford! ! !LX·37·1 BIG CHURCH GARAGE 2nc 

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: LARGE GARAGE SALE: Rain· SALE: Saturday Sept. 24th, ~16:':':;'FT=.~C"'A::-::D~I7CLLA:--:-::C=-=S=TE:::E;;-:L,--==35 

7052 Snowapple 'Dr., ed out last week. Baby items, 9am·2prn. Clarkston United hp Johnson and trailer. Call 

CI k t S t 2224th maternity, toys, ciothes, Methodist Church, 6600 ft 4 m 628708411ICX52c 

ar son. ep.·· 'much more. 2099 Fernlock, Waldon Rd., Clarkstonl!lCX6. a er p, . . . . 

9-6pmlI!LX·37·1 Oxford, take Dr,ahner to 1p 1963 DODGE motor home, 

GARAGE SALE: Keatlngton, Sebek to Fernlock. Friday & MULTIPLE FAMILY 625·2115I!1CX5·2p 

2466 Armstrong Crt. Sept. 22 S d 9 ?I!ILX 371 1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 

& 23, 9·5pm. Sofa, chairs, atur ay,' ., garage/moving sale: Jr. Classic. 80 cu:ln. Loaded. All 

bab~glrl clothesI!lLX·37·1 GARAGE SA!-E: Little bit ,of 'clothes, kitchenware, Chrome, light bartl, console, 

GARAGE SALE: 3 family Sat. e'{erythlng, {'arlor wood glassware,. dlshes,drapes, AM/FM; Stereo, radio and 

& Sun Sept 24 & 25 9'30 till stove, single b'~dframe and flnens, Ski equipment, much more. Low m. Ueage. Call 

5:00.3155 Paint· Creek Dr. off springs, stove, baby buggy, more. ,Keatlngton, 2695 Arm· 634-3676. Must sell.!!CX48. 

Orion and Adams- and w cker baslnett., Lots strong Dr., Thursday, Friday, 12p 

Rd.!HLX.37.1* more. Sept. 22, 23, 9-3p",,, 249 Sat 1.1 r day. ' ':':19:::7:"'5-H-0-D-A-K-A-.-12-5-W-om-b-at, 

Lapeer St., Lake 10am.5pm.!!LX.37.1 

~:RAG:nl~~LE: i:~~~b:~ Orion II I RX37·1 GARAGE SALE: FENCE i~ok~n~ondlt~~70~ust &:Iilj 

Keatlngton, 2815 lWO·FAMILY gara~e sale, in· posts gate, snowmobile 8ult, 693-8593I11LX.37.2 

FREE 
FREE,' 2 adorable part 
Bassette femaie pups, 
394·0255. I! CX5·2F 
FEMALE GERMAN 
Shepherd1Collie, free to good 
home. 4 months oid. 
625-6664.!! CX5·2F 
YELLOW FEMALE Lab free to 
good home, 625·8556!!!CX6. 
2f . 

FREE BULLDOG puppies. 
Mother AKC, father? Must be 
to good home. 
674·1429.! ! LX·36·2 
ADIJ.LT CATS & KITTENS. 
Several to choose from. to 
good home only, 
f?~~J316.!!CX?·2f 

FREE, YOU MOVE. Old 
upright freezer. 

.693·7289.IILX-37·1nc 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 3 
month old kittens. Must go. 
39 Broadway, 
q~!.ord II ! LX-37·2 

FREE' COLLIE puppies. Call 
628·20561! ILX·37·1 f 

FREE DECORATIVE crushed 
white gravel, you pick·up & 
haul. 627-4522.1! LX·37·1f 
FREE LONG & short haired 
black & . grey kittens. 
6~.-4522. !!LX·37·1f 

LAB PUPPIES 7 weeks, web 
feet. Free. 628-53871 ! lLX·37· 
1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME Y2 
Golden Retriever, Yz Black 
Lab. 10 months, male. Loves 
. kids.628·1246!!!LX·37.1f 

IN MEMORY 
IN MEMORY OF KAY JEAN 
LADOUCEUR SPADARO, the 
class of 1955 wouid like to 
donate to the Hemlock ,High 
School Band. Send cheCjks to 
Mrs. \..ols Francis; 9 Pontiac 
St., Oxford._~051!!!LX-37.2 
IN. MEMORY of my daughter, 
Elsie M. Beauchamp, whl) 
passed away September 20, 
1982. One year ago you left . 
me. You did not want to go. 
But you were tired and weary. ' 
And God knew you .suffered 
so. Life goes on. The days go 
by. But my precious 
memorlEts never die. Sadly 
mlsse, d,J>Y,' mother, Beatrice 
Haas.IIRX37·.1· . 

SAVE FUEL! ArmstrongIHLX·37·1 eluding Suzuki 250 5, Thurs., bedding, coats, doll beds, SUZUKI 185; SUZUki 125. Ex. 

SAVE
" MON" EY! GARAGE SALE: Wed. thru Friday, Saturday. 5427 books, hand ",owers, cof·fee cellent' con' d' !tlon .. 67""431 . 

- , Guyette off Maybee, maker dishes 'knlck~knacks, .,.., CARO'ot THANKS 
25% • 50% of your fuel Sat., 10am. Antique furniture, ,C I ark s ton, pump' clothes: cameras, etc. evenlngslUOX6-2f ,- -r' . 

, dollars may be going right o,ar c~est'l mf:ablbe~s, m~k 9am-5:30pm.IlCX6-1D Thura:' & Fri., 9am-4pm.21 1.4 FT;.FI.BERGLASS Roun·· ' , 

$a e, rop ea a e, ea ca , RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE' Lincoln' St Oxford At dabout and trailer,},.1 cond!· WORDS CAN'T' tRULYex~ , 

throughNYOoUEr ROldSwElnNdows. ~~:s~,lerilghtl~~!lr elr~craa,l~~ Co, i1ectables an,d antiques; Sun,' oco.ItLX.37.2 _.' tion.Nomotor, $495; press ",In. and I'!ly JamllY!I, 

A. , .. ', barn • sale milio. 4533 N. tables, Lakeville, ~nltea GARAGE-SALE: Washer & 693-146~UlLX.037·2c sfncere .appreclatlon for tti. 

REPLACEME-NT WINDOWS Forest Leonard Mlch (Flr'st' Methodist Church. Thursday, dryer TV mixers toaster 1978 SUZUKI PE175 R many' "prayers offered In my 

. look beautiful and ho'use north' of October13th from 10am·5pm. lots of .other, goodies, 3302 . ceile~t. cleana8new~nt5~~:b$halVdUrlhg inyrecel'lt If. 

• $AVE , 
blinker.)I1ILX·37·1 Friday Oct. ~4th, 10~m.2:3O. Paint Creek Dr.,' off Adams628~1334U1U<--31;2'." InesB.pray~r. dld,and stili . 

GAAA'GESAI.,E'Th d Sack sale 2.30 to 3.30 pm. near Orion Rd., Friday, Satur- I does, sustain our every need. 

ff d t k . '~ .. " . "80~Nrskayoln- Donations, accepted. Call day . Sunday; 1979 TS125 SUZUKI, low I alSCl'Wantto further th'ank-

If you ,can a. or 0 esp IY) 9.am.5,pm. ~ ,- .... ° om s, 628-t469HILX-37·4 10am' -4pm I I LX'''7-1 , mileage, excellent.condltion, 'f h 

thl'o' wing mo' ne'y out the win ol'f Indlanwood. Misc. Items, .,.. - '. -' . ~ " -d It Idd a .... • .. 7151ICX6 everyone or.t elr khldCon· 

, . ood' tee,ris & children's G:AR~~ESALE. Friday, HOUSE & ,AU",MAGE sale: a ,1.1 r (In. v.c;go,.. • s1deratloo In 'iememberlrig'~ 

dows f,;" don't, call for your glothlng,II LX-37-1, -, .' Saturday, Sunday. 12 ttll6pm, Pool table, O_ld c()uQh& chair, 2f .','" .. me.wlthcards & flowers., 

FREE ESTIMATE. ~ .' , 3800 ,Sherwood, 6 ft. con'Sole ,ste{8CI, queen· TWO SKI.DOO Snowmobiles: BIas •. you la~I;Mary Ann' 

Th 'H' YARQ$A1.E",3Ja~II,y. Thurs." OrtonvlllelUCX6·1p mattres8clothes&. mIsc. 1 640 ,TNT, 1~0 TNt, plus ThOmpson .. lh_I\·37·1 ' 

, .. ~,i~' 9,,~~e _,~gt:;~~bw. H~at~9JIfs~~m~~:::2'GARAGE SALt: & Pancake Saturday'~, 8.Ur,1!1!1Y, $ept.24 2·plac, trall~~S!" together SPt:'\l'LiGii'r ybUR AD Ith ' 

MechaniC ~ "'d '18':, I iff f't c., , Breakfast, 10am, Sunday, & 25, .nd OcV 1,,&2, 10am- or separate. iJ'U5u takes all. It v -. I'" w _ a 

, .. :,..' ..' " "es.g" t:/' 0, ,es>hor ... ,e~{l~, Sept., 25' Clarksto.n'Eagles; '. 6pm, 553 Cer:lt~,I, off . Indian- Will negof,late on, price. Call vtl~~:()'!V •1IJ.,ust $1.00. Ask 

628.l0832 toy~ an 2m21s9c. Doushe 0 '56~O, M aybeeRd. near WQOd, Lake OriOn. 6113-8015 or. after 6pm': 693.'156IP I LX·36· \ thf}aa tak9r for one. 628-4801, 

P', , :4\I.37.4c' Ile"1.8 'I" V37'If' '. fa. oer, Sash8baw'RA.UIOXA~1p '-.62&6074,llU(.031~1.2c _ ,625'3310·QI}'u93-8331., .. \" 

. 
u oj'. ~ Oxford • .fL.". -1 . " "'.. ,,1:" ~""" "1 .. ,1 - '~'" , 'i '"4,,,~, . ".\ ':;,,;,-,' " 'lhi~)", 

ot, r 
I, * .. ( . 

.... ,1 (";"~ ,~I£ . .t ... .(, .'~. 
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The Ciar/cston (Mich.) News 
. PI BEAUTIFUL VI~ from any GROWING CRAFT STORE In 
wlnl:lowQn thl'sfarm hOme on BeGINNER'S LUCK Ortonville area .for sale. 

. REAL ESTATE 10 acre!:?, 2 car garage, large $3'1,9qO for' nfilat 2 BR Sellous pefsons only. 
barn/other outbuildings, ap· .KeatlngtQn 'tow!!tlouse; air, 62,·6327!!ICX6-2c 
pie' orchard,· lovely area. blt.·ln,., garage; , VILLAGE Gf.lEEN . Lake 

REAL ESTATE: SCHOOL: ,.$70,000. F'or. sllle .bY 'owner. . 01 Orlon.'1919 Redman mobile 
State accredited course for Call a27·4818 after 6 dllily or $29,0()0 f.or coiy,2 SR stllrter, home, 14x60, 2. bedrooms, 
your sllies license. Excellent anytime weekends! ! !CX40- furnl~hed, big lot, gas tit. front & rear model, excellent 
experienced Instruction and tfdh or con-dltlon, appliances, 
curriculum. Taught evenings HIPROOF~~f,\ .. N ON 5: See $55,0(10 for full bsmt. 3 BR storage shed, home Q.arr be 
locally. All ,'books and this wel'm~imalried barn ranch on treed lot, has moved. Priced at just $8,580. 
materials Incltide.d In $100 with WJlfq)t:tt' area, stone flreplQ., big garage, extras; Possible low -down payment 
tultlon. Call Bruce Huber at foundatton,ln good condl- or with contract terms. Im-
Gardner & Assoc., Metamora, .tIOA, nlce,property, perc & $59,900 handyman's . dream medl;ate occupancy. Call 
676-2700.IILX-37-1c sUf\ley,and a pond for_swlm- on wooded 2.7 acres;. rm. bl- Diana at Gardner Real Estate, 

. mlng, just $19,900, wlthUC level, garage, hors. barn.' 678-27oo.!!LX-37-1c 
, .lII) terms. More land available If 391-3300 ACREAGE $75 MONTHLY 

___ desired. Call -Now. Gardner GAYLORDIWILLIAMS payments. 5 acres between 
CLARKSTON 1 .• 9 acres, ex- Real Estate, 678-2284.!!LX-37- Metamora & Lapeer. Perked, 
cellent cerc. Recent survey. 1c 693-8333 country setting. Call 9am-
$19,90 , terms, ROSE ISLAND (near Sebewa- LX-37-1c 4pm, anytime weekends. 
6as-32151!!CX6-2p ing), neat & clean 3 bedroom . 693-81301!!LX-37-2* 
PERRY LAKE LAKEFRONT cottage. Private park for WOOPED B~ILDING SITE: 11' GOODRICH QUAD LEVEL 3 
Mlo area, 2 bdrm. furnished; owners,. wildlife refuge out acres of prime woods, ex- b d . 2' 

backdoor. Price just reduced t,re!'lely rolling with good perc e rooms, garage, acres, 
home/cottage 125' on water. to $21,000. Peter Real Estate, & survey, excellent solar site, pond. $45.,000. Call Dave 
Boat Included $38,500 UC (517)68327111"LX344c paved road natural gas Moss, Broker 
No. 2382M. Detrich Realty, - .. - - available, jU$t $16,900 With 664-7280!!!LX-37-3 
P.O. Box 731, Mio, MI. KEATINGTON CEDARS low down. Call Gardner Real METAMORA LAKEFRONT: 
486471!!LX-37-3c 3 B~ 2Va bath colonial, air, Estate,678-2284.!!LX-37-1c Come,out and take a look at 
ONE-OF-A-KIND! 3% acres, blt.-Ins. fam. room, watered TWO HOMES FOR THE this neat and clean' 3 
wooded Island wlcottage at lot, beach prlv. Super buy at 'PRICE f L h t bedroom home on one of the 
George Lake wlshorellrie lot. $ 7 4 , 50 0 !. live In °s~~~er ':Jg::;e fom~n~ finest lakes In Lapeer County. 
$54,950. UC terms. No. 2385L 391-3300 and help ;make payments. Living &. family rooms, klt-
Detrich Realty,P.O. Box 731, GAYLORDIWILLIAMS $47,500. Webster-Curtis Real chen, kltc~enldlnlng combo, 
~Jg6-647_ -96~.i! !1!X_37~:c64 7. Estate, 628-2515!! !LX-28-tf studio ceilings, walkout base-

693-8333 ORION TWP MAINTENANCE m.ent to lake, has nice beach 
11 ACRES on lake, 2 miles W. 
of Oxford. $8,000 down. 
Owner-Broker, 
652-1410.l! LX-35-4 
RIVERFRONT: Metamora 
area, 10 and 11 acre parcels, 
square,_ with winding river 
frontage" thru each parcel, 
perc & survey, roUing and 
good solar sites, just reduced 
to $14,900 for quick sale. Call 
now. UC terms. Gardner Real 
Estate. 678-2284.! 1 LX-37 -1 c 

ORCHARD LAKE 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Custom built contemporary 
ranch, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
1900 sq. ft., 2Vz car tandem 
garage. Lake privileges and 
boat docking on private Up
per Straits Lake. $84,900. By 
owner. ..-;;I" 

LX-37-1c 
MOBILE HOME SITE: 2.44 
acre parcel with mature 
pines, perc and survey, just 
outside Lapeer, only $9,000, 
with negotiable UC terms. 
Call Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284.!! LX-37 -1 c 

ORION CORNERS Condo 
townhouse, 2 bedroom, low 
utilities, pool privileges, 
possible land contract. 
$59,000. 628-2315 or 
693-2619.IILX-37-2 
3 BEDROOM ranch on lake, 
gorgeous view, built 1968, 
walkout basement, 1 Va bath, 
attached 2Vz car garage. 
693-7238 .. 1! LX-37-2 

682·441:n . 
CX5-3c REDUCED: Is this 16-plus 

-R-ET-IR-e-'-N-M-IO-'~' M-33-=';';:f;"";ro::"=n- acre parcel with wide open 
meadow and woods at the 

tage, $12,500. Home/cabin. back, perc and survey, just 
No. 2396M_ Detrich Realty, off paved road, nice building 
P.O. Box 731, Mlo, Mi. 48647. Site, and best off the price of 
1-8Q0,,647-9670!!!LX-37-3c $17,900 with good UC terms. 
COMINS/FAIRVIEW area Call Gardner Real Estate, 
cabin on wooded 101. $9,500_ 678-2284.1!LX-37-1c 
EZ UC terms. No. 2397M. 
Detrl.ch Realty, P.O. Box 731, DREAM COME TRUE 
Mio, MI. 48647. Only once in a while is a 
1-800-647-96701!! ~-37-3c home of this calibre on the 

market. Situated on 3 acres in 
13 ACRES & BARN: SE of the Clarkston area, featuring 
Lapeer, r911ing and heavily outstanding brick & ceramic 
treed property, nice pasture work thru-out, & offering a 
area, barn has lots of gourmet kitchen that Is con
storage, area of very fine venlent to both formal & Infor
homes. Just $19,900 with low mal entertainment areas. Call 
down UC terms. Call Gardner f I h i 
Real Estate, 678-2284.! I LX-37 _ now o~b~uy~rRvtflUY ow ng. 
1c 628-9100 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house FOLLOW THE SUN: Ft. Myers 
with attached garage. Ex- Beach, Florida. Mobile home 
cellent condition. On Dixie on nice lot across from canal 
Lake, $45,900. and one mile from beach. 
625-5650!!!CX5-2f $31,500. R.L Ruhmann Co., 
WOOD LOT, 6Ox120 in Glad- 678-2140, If no, answer 
win County, electric 664-8342.IILX-37-1* 
available. $2500 cash or 20 ACRES AND LAKE: South 
$3,000 terms. of Lapeer, Ideal for recrea-
693-2628.!!LX-36-2_ tlonal or future building, perc 
3,800 SQ. FT. BUILDING for an~ survey, paved road, lots 
sale or lease. Village of of trees, Just $24,900 with UC 
Clarkston, 625-2601 terms. Call Gardner Real 
days! ,! CX48-tf Estate, 676-2284.11 LX-37 -1 c 
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE: See' HOME FOR SALE: S431month 
this extra special 10 acre gas, bill, 3 bedroom ranch, 
parcel'just E. of Lapeer. Pav. finished basement, garage, 
ed road, perc and survey, big $49,900. 4 Mlchertn 
hill, sandy . salls, I.ots of PI6580R13X radial tires, $100. 
mature pines. Must walk to 628-66601lILX-37-2* 
appreciate. Just $19,900 with 
UC terms. Call Gardner Real 
Estate. 678-2284_IILX-37-1c 

STONEY LAKE 
Com.pletely remodeled 
bungalow, fenced yard, shed, 
UC. $32,000 with $5,000 
down. 

ATTENTION 
REAL ESTATE 
INVESTORS 

Let our .company act as your 
agent III the acquisition of 
commercial and Income pro-

A good starter' 3 bedroom duclng properltes. We will 
ranch, Franklin stove, partial sort through the various In-. 
bsmt., walk to prk. $38,000. corne properties for sale In 
2.story with enclosed porch. ,the area and find the one that 
$34,900 land. contract·. or ,flts90ur Investment needs. If 
$28;000. FHA, VA,Cash;' ,,~you are thinkIng of Investing 
. . ' In Income prodUCing proper-

" On.the wllter,,2 bdrm. cot-t1.es give usa call today. 
tM~; ,co,U,ltti'l'~,y'~a~ arour,t,d. . 693.4181 or 628-4434 
$~M!9.q""t,t~1~t~~ntrEl.~~. ,;' " "NEIGHBORSREAL ESTATE 

. \, ',':~:'it\'~~~~-'6ty . ..' '.' AND . . 
·';., .. ·.~t:$l.'.~:.i':~,.~~~.'.i",rJ,"'l' .N., ... " INVEST~.ENTCOMP. ANY' 

, I:IH! .'oll:o:'97;9 . " Gary e:'Nelghtiors, Broker 
, ',):';,' ,. '., " U<,3e.4~'," 'ij(·37·2c 

. With dock, yard Is totally 
free brick and a!umlnum fenced, artesian well, lots 
ranc~. 3 bedroom, 1 Va baths, more to see and priced at 
built-in appliances, family $39,900 for quick sale. tiC 
room, laundry work shop and terms. Call Gardner Real 
garage. All on large lot. Close Estate 678-2284.!lLX-37-1c. 
to schools, with lake' . 
privlleges_ $57,900. Call LAKEFRONTCOTTAGES-,RI~ 
693-40431!!LX-37-2 fie. Lake eas! of Rose City. 
~:"':;='=-''7-=::. ~-:7'--:-:-- Your choice - In need of work-
10 ACRES, 3 mll!,!s North of Bring offers. $19,900 & up. 
Rochester. HeaVily wooded, No. 2386L. Detrich Realty, 
roiling hills, stream, P.O. Box 731, Mlo,-MI. 48647. 
752-4281 II !LX-37-2 1-800-647-9670!! I LX-37-3c 

SUPER LAND CONTRACT DEER COUNTRY SIW of Mlo -
TERMS ~ rough cabin on 1f2 acre close 
make this family-size home to Nat'l. $900 down, under 
attractive. And that's not $8,000. No. 2394M. Detrich 
even taking Into considera- Realty, P.O_ Box 731, Mio, MI. 
tlon the 4 large bedrooms, 48647. 1-800-647-96701l! LX
fireplace, wet -bar, & 37-3c 
~~~tli~~g~- f~~I:d Q~ii~~h ~~: '::'F"-IN"::'I'::"S-H-IN-G--T-O-U-C-H-E-S-:-T-ha-t-'s 
cupancy. Call now, don't all It will take to make thiS, 3 
miss this one. bedroom ranch on over 2 Va 

ROBYN REAL TV acres into your pride and joy, 
628-9100 featuring living & dining -----===-.::...:..::.;;..-. --- rooms, hook-up for 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP: 5 and woodstove kitchen with lazy 
10-acre parcels, blacktop susans, 1st floor laundry, 21f2 
road, northern Oakland Coun- car garage, needs some 
ty, perc & survey, some are carpet and paint, new to the 
wooded, sO!fle roiling, all veri market and priced at just 
nice and reduced to $22,900 $36,800 with as little as 10% 
per 10 acre and $13,900 per 5 down. Call Gardner Real 
acres. Call now. UC terms, Estate, 678-2284.!!LX-37-1c 
low down payment. Call FOR SALE: Lovely large lot in 
Gardner Real Estate, Lake Orion with 2 car garage 
678-2284.1ILX-37-1c. and good view of the lake. 
LUTHER LAKE COUNTY, Land contract terms. Call 
secluded 4 acres, 400 ft. fron- Ruth -Burmeister at Century 
tage on Cole Creek, 2 21, R.E. 217, 628-4818 or 
bedroom cottage on main 693-2557!!!LX-36-2 
road, 13,500. UC, 2 bedroom, TWO HOMES FOR THE 
800 sq. ft., garage and 
breezeway, year round, good PRICE of one. Larger home to 
condition, $17,900 terms. live In, smaller home. to rent 
Evelyn Young McCabe and and help make payments. 
Assoc 625-46'11 or $47,500. Webster-Curtis Real 
1-616-797-5185!! !CX6-1c Estate, 628-2515! !!LX-28-tf 

METAMORA AREA RANCH: 
YOU'LL LOVE ITI Time is running out for you to 

Sharp 3 BR ranch with full fin. see this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
wlo, attach. gar., 1'Ia baths, L-shaped home on almost 5 
lots of extras, $61,900. acres. Living & formal dining, 

391-3300 
kitchen with breakfast room, 
built-ins, ceramic counter 

GAYLORDIWILLIAMS tops, 1st floor laundry, full 
dry basement, ready for your 

693-8333 finishing touches, decorated 
LX-37-1c to perfection, attached 2 car 

~~=====-="..:;::,.:,.=.:==-= garage, tucked away very 
BUY REPOSSESSED HOMES nicely amonst the trees, for 
from Government! $1.00 plus secluslon'at Its flnesl. Reduc
repalrslTaxes! Thru-out ed to $69,900 with UC terms. 
Michigan, Wisconsin. C I G d R lEt t 
Details, $3.95. HOMESTEAD,' al ar ner ea s a e, 
P_O. 4385, A32, Yuma, AZ, 
85364.IICX6-4p 
FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Get 
head start on wlnterl Take a 
look at these 2' parcels, 30 
acres, almost all woods, lots 
of down material, owner Is 
sacrificing, just $21,000;. and 
10 acreS Just west of Lapeer 
off paved road, perc and 
survay, just reduced to 
$11,900 . with low down UC 
. terms. ',Call Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284.!!LX~37-1c 
HOME FOR SALE, '2,000 sq. 
ft.: 2 story, 2Va baths, 3 
bedrooms-possible 5, great 
room, 28'x13'; 2 door walls, 
cathedral·' ceiling, marbl.e 
s/lls, ceramic tIIe

l 
all Interior 

wood stained, d nlng room, 
gam~ room.!, 2 upp~r rooms, 
Va a~~e lot: tiacr.l,f.fce,L$69;5oo. 
Call62a~238Q·''lJ(~(i2C 
C.LA RKSTONIPAV I,SBU RG 
areas-,Iots ~ e~$Y ter.ms- from 
$10,.900.' . Glenwood, Real 
Estate. 625·8122I,IICX42·ttc 

678-2284.! I LX-37 -1 c 

COUNTRY HOME 
ON PAINT CREEK 

Charming 3 BR colonial, 
super insulated, wd. burner, 
furn., attach. gar, 2Va acres. 

391-3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

693-8333 
LX-37-1c 

FOR SALE: 40 acres by 
owner. 25 acres under cultiva
tion, 15 acres In woods, Creek 
bordering along property line, 
good spot for pond. 30 miles 
from O~ford, North Branch 
area. 313-785-87Q7!U LX-36-2* 
LIVE-IN INVESTMENT, rent 
this commercial property 
with optlof,1 to purchase to 
live-In and operate your 
business. 2 bedroom, lots of 
storage, p,arklng, close to 
1-75, Pontiac TwP! .Imrredlate 
occup~ncy, ,CaU., 6pm, 
391·1771H1lX-36-2c 

I .. t."' • ~ I • ,J I 

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom_ 
Walkout finished basement, 2 
baths, 2Y~ cil!g~rage. f',rlme 
Indlanwood area .. $79,000. 
693-9609.! ILX-37-2 
METAMORA FARM: Here's 
what you've waited for: this 5 
bedroom; 2 bath, 2 story 
frame farmhouse on 20 
beautiful acres, featuring liv
ing room & parlor, dining, 
new kitchen, 1 st floor laun
dry, hookup for woodstove, 
private foyer with open stair
case, new roof, new septic 
and field, new aluminum trim 
& gutters. Barns and.fencing 
for your animals. StudiO barn, 
property Is roiling & heavily 
treed, 2 ponds for swimming, 
much desired just off M-24, 
$79,900. With negotiable UC 
terms. Call Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284.!! LX-37 -1 c 
APPRECIATE FAMILY home 
with charm? Very livable 4' 
bedroom home, large kitchen, 
screened porch, basement, 3 
car garage on 3 wooded lots. 

. Lake access. Orion 
TownShip. Estate. Priced to 
sell, $45,000. 693-8873 to 
see.! I LX-37-2 
METAMORA ON THE LAKE -
nice lake lot with fix-up 
special cottage. New beach 
and good well. $16,900, L.C. 
terms. R.L. Ruhmann Co., 
678-2140. If no answer, 
664-8342.!! LX-37 -1* 
SCENIC & SECLUDED. 3-plus 
acres of wooded, roiling pro
perty between Dryden & 
Metamora. $9,000, contract 
terms. R.L. Ruhmann Co., 
678-2140. If no answer, 
664-8342.! ! LX-37 -1* 
COUNTRY FIX-UP: 2 .bedroom 
home on 1 acre, needs 
decorating, kltchenldining 
combo, living room, natural 
gas available, upper level of 

. home Is unfinished, nice 
yard, in area of nice homes, 
new to th.e market at just 
$22,900, with $4,000 down to 
assume mortgage. Call now, 
this home won't last. Call 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284.!! LX-37 -1 c 
5 SQUARE ACRES, corner lot, 
nice area of Addison 
Township. Anxious to sell. 
Make offer. Serious buyers 
only. 628-7667!! !LX-36-2 

METAMORA VILLAGE LIV
ING: Imagine yourself the 
owner of this updated 5 
bedroom, 2 bath home on cor
ner lot. Living & family rooms, 
fireplace, nice kitchen & din
ing, 1st floor laundry, finish
ed walkout .basement, com
plete with pool table, natural 
gas heat. This home has been 
totllily redecorated and pric
ed to sell at just $42,900 with 
$6,000 down to assume mor
tgage. Call Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284.!!LX-37-1c 
SOUTHERN COMFORT IN 
METAMORA: Imagine 
yourself the proud owner of 
this well kept 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home in the Oxford area, 
just off M-24. Living room 
with fireplace, and one in the 
basement, lots of storage, at
tached garage. The nicest 
part is the attractive yard. 
New to the market and priced 
at just $69,900 with $10,000 
down UC terms. Call Gardner 
Real Estate, 678-2284.! ! LX-37-
1c 
BALDWIN ROAD BARGAIN: 
Fix-It up, sell It, or Whatever, 
but you must take a peek at 
this 2 bedroom starter home 
on nice country sized lot. 
Foundation Is In for new addi
tion to home. Come on out 
and take a look at this place, 
new to the market and priced 
at just $21,500, with terms 
available. Call Gardner -Real 
Estate, 678-2284.IILX-37-1c 

Lost & Found 

FOUND. BLACK male kitten . 
628-3477.!! LX-36-2 

JI 
LOST: GERMAN SHORT 
haired. Oakwood Village 
area. Brown with spots, 
Reward_ 628-2241 ! ! ! LX-37 -2 
FOUND-BLACK MALE CAT, 
wearing brown flea collar. Ox- ) i 
ford days, 651-8810 ext. 631, 
evenings 628-1635!!!LX-37-2 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post. 
riding mower, piano, etc. The 
Well Doctor, state licensed, 
44·1800. Call 664·6079!!!LX-
13-tf 

AUCTION 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
Roads. Auction every two 
weeks on Sat., 7:00 P.M, Anti- tf) 
ques, collectables and good 
used furniture. Stoney and 
Sons Auction Service, 
Wanted estates and good 
conSignments, 634-1967, 
681-2866,623-7213. 

CX3-5c 

ESTATE FURNITURE AUC· 
TION SALE: 5 blocks north of 
the main traffic light in 
Romeo on M53 then turn left 
and go 31. mile to 8665 Gates 
St. on Sat., Sept. 24 at 10:30. 'i \ 
Oval rug, chair and ottoman, ~, j 

2 Lazy Boy chairs, arm wing 
chair, Duncan Phyfe coffee 
table, end tables, floor and 
table lamps, pictures, 
Baldwin plano (near- new), old 
violin, portable tv, stereo, 
mantle clock, bookcase" 
large collection of books, 
Hoover vacuum sweeper and 
polisher, maple gate leg drop 
leaf table with 6 chairs, Dun
can PhyfeO- dining table and 
chairs, Hotpolnt electric 
stove, Whirlpool side by side '1) 
refri.gerator, kitchen ap· 
pliances, 3 piece blonde 
bedroom set, 3 piece maple 
bedroom set, 2 piece maple 
bedroom set, cedar chest, 
hall mirror with cabinet, 2 
chest of drawers, lugage, 
mahogany tea cart, 
glassware, dishes, old trunk, 
glass show case, fishing 
equipment, shovels, ladders, 
lawn furniture, power mower, 
Craftsman Super 12 hp trac
tor with mower deck and 
snowblade, grass sweeper ~) 
and many other Items, " 
Virginia Walker, Personal 
Rep. Terms cash. Paul G. 
Hillman, 752-2636 and Chuck 
Cryderman, 392-3148, auc
tioneers. Don't miss this' 
saleIlILX-37-1c 
FURNITURE AUCTION SALE: 
1 block east of the main traf· 
fic light In Romeo then turn 
left 4 blocks on Bailey St. 
then turn right to 230 Ewell 
St. on Sunday Sept. 25 at 
10:30. Davenport, lounging 
chairs, Zenith tv on stand, .~ 
walnut expanding table, 
Magnovox stereo console, 
walnut dining chairs, 3 laine 
tables, bedroom furniture, 
twin beds, chest of drawers, 
foldaway bed, large fan, card 
table and chairs, lamps, can-
dy scales, antique dining 
table, pink and amber depres
sion glass, 2 book cases, clay 
marbles, old metal toys and 
games.!.. cigar boxes, metal 
cans, t"re WWI sheet music, 
fishing eqUipment, shop 

LOST, GREY Schnauzer. Old, vacuum, lawn chairs, patio I> 
blind. Brown collar. furniture, '78 Victor and 10" 
625-5126.!lCX5:2p Pre·war records, old cameras 

and eqUipment, regulator 
LOST - BLACK NEUTERED wall clbck, copper and brass 
male cat, wearing. white flea ~Iumbing' ga (I t Is 
colla. r a. n'dblac. k. /0 t.a. g. Lost ". r en 00 , olens riding lawn mowr, ' 
in SeymolJtLakefGraliger Rd. Sears 1924 and 1926 
area. REWARO:- Days cata'logs;table fot table saw, 
651·8810 ext. 631, evenings 22 rifle, 4 cycle gas engine, 3 
628·1635UILX-37·2 hpgas engine, metal flies, 
FOUND!' YOUN'G black & canning Jars, zinc top jar lids 
white cat.wlth wh1te$jlamond (1'I~w)'an~1i1a'ny ot~er Items, 
shape ,orr back and flea col- Edna""Srg~~. ,.,Prop., Security 
lar: At 120 'Dennison St B~. nk OL-fl1chm. ond, Olerki. 
628-361U.II.:X .. -37-2ne ., PauiG. "Illman, Auctioneer, 

, 1&2"2636l1iLX~37-1c 

, . ..: . 
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WI~q~QR 1977~~,I;P.R:06M . ,aOWLlfilG 'cOUPlES' and 
., :y:,~ !Y~~''Pat~,. '. cel}tr,al .alr~adult teams.· wanted. Alternatlr)g 
._.~ctIQ!l..,near.r!ew C:;.M.plant. Saturdays 9:00 p.m.-league. 
- EX(letl_etlt,.condltlon. P.osslble Can 628-64521 n LX·36·2 
~o~.ar}«!.;:.;~tr.a(it.~$)6,OOO. Call, FUI,.LTI~EBA~YSITTING by 
.:aft.""epm,a7~5417!IILX.37-2 'former teacl:1er with 10 years 

. 197't •. FAIR,MONT, 14x70, fur· experience.' Dependable & 
. nfs/lj3d, 2 ·bedroom, 1 Vz baths, responsible, with references. 

wet bar1refrlgerator, stove, 693-8016!!!LX·36·2· 
dlshw/ilstret, garbage ATTN. LADIES: World's 
dlsP'osal,washer and dryer largest -Toy Party Company 
a"~(watet'softener, 10x15 sh· hiring demonstrators to work 

. ed, wired with electricity, now til December. No collec. 
$15,000. 693-8822,693·2986 or tlng, no delivering, no invest. 
335·655911ILX·37-2 , ment. Phone 628·5191 or 
. 1976 PARKWOOD 14x70 628·4257!!!LX·36·2 
water softener, washer, dryer, CHILD'S CAR SEAT In good 
stove, refrlgerator,.(/eck. Nice condition. Prefer G M Call 
lot In Clarkston Lakes, 625' -0232 IICX6 2 .. 

'$13000. 628.101911ICX6-2· , . c 
, . , c WANTED. High school drop· 

MOBILE HOME 
LOTS 
Available 

Village Green Estates 
M-24 & Brown Road 

373·0155 
LX·35·3c 

YOU WON'T BEAT this deal. 
12x60, 2 bedroom mobile 
home, completely remodeled. 
inside and ou.t. Surpassing 
the park management's In
spection. Only $5,300. All of
fers considered. 
625·4229.! ICX5·2p , 
MOVING, MUST SELL qualltr. 
double wide with house roo, 
siding· & windows. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
$19,500. 373-3420.!! LX-36·2 
MOBILE HOME: f4x70 
Hillcrest, deluxe model; 3 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, 
separate laundry room. Ask· 
ing $15,000; Call 
373-1169.! ! LX·36·2 
1977 NEW MOON 14x70 Spr· 
ingfield Estates, Adult Sec
tion, 2 bedroom, kitchen ap
pliances, horseshoe kitchen, 
garden tub, drapes, 8'x12' 
deck, newly cool-sealed roof, 
Immed. occupancy. $14;000 
or best offer. 666-34551!!CX3· 
4p 
MOVING, MUST SELL, quali· 
ty double wide· with house 
roof, siding and windows, 3 
bedrooms, .2 full baths, 
$19,500. 373·3420!!!LX-36-2 
1979 FAI'RMONT mobile 
home, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 
flreplace,deck & awning Call 
evenings. 693·9722! I! LX·36-
2dh 

outs aged 16 & 17 that want 
to earn a diploma In an adult 
education setting. Call 
693·7331 for the Lake Orion 
Community & Adult Educa
tion office. Enrollment taking 
p'lace now .. You can do 
It!.! I RX35·3 

-WANTED ADULTS to obtain 
vocational skills and high 
school diploma for free. Con· 
tact Clarkston _ Community 
Education. 637·7756!! !CX6·2c 
WANTED REAR QUARTER 
panels for 1976 Pontiac Ven· 
tura Hatchback. Call after 
5:30pm, 628·5824! II LX·36·tfdh 
WANTED, 70 GAL. aquarium. 
Large springing rocking 
horse. 628·5495.!! LX·36·2 
CARS WANTED, running or 
not. Up to $500. 
693·7431.!! LX·36·2 
WANTED TO BUY: Empire 
'Strikes Back twin size 
bedspread. Purchased from 
Penney's. 628·0976.! I LX·36·2 
WANTED: File cabinet, 4 
drawers, reasonable. 
391·1709;! ! LX-36-2 
WANTED, RIDING lawn 
mower, 8 or 10 HP, must be in 
good condition . If you have 
one call 693:1862_IIRX36·2* 
WANTED: ,Paper dolls, old 
calendar, tatting shuttles, 
625-3122 before 9am!! !CX6-2f 
WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628-18491" LX·1 o·tf 
USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·seli· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325! I !CX4-tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
- • wrecked, cars and pick·ups, 

1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 

SACRIFICE, moving out of Metamora, 678·2310!!!LX·16· 
state. 14 by 65 mobile home, tf 
two bedroom, country kit· HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 
chen with bay window. Owner older pick·up trucks and cars. 
asking $6900. 693-4843, 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
752-7544!!!RX-37·2 Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 
MOBILE ,HOME, 1978 Schult, and Dryden Roads, 
14x65, 2 bedrooms, front kit .. Metamora, 678·2566!!ILX·33· 
chen, appliances Included. tf 
Located In Village Green near TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
new GM plant. Priced to sell cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
In low teens .. auto Sales. Lapeer 
625-8817!IILX-37·4 Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
1981 PARKWOOD with ex. 678-2566!!! LX·32·tfc 
pando, 1Ax70~ All appliances WANTED, INDUSTRIAL sew· 
Included. Excellent condition. Ing machine. 
A true living experience. Must 391·1418.1IRX37·2 
see. Springfield Estates. WANTED: OLD GUNNY 
AdUlt section. $16,400. SACKS. Used for feed or 
625-7863.!lCXYc 'seed. Good condition only. 
MOBILE HOME, 1979 Duke, 391·1522II1LX-37·2 
14x70. Take over payments. WANTED: Adults needing to 
693-6975 or 
752-31141 II LX_, ,',3_7-2 learn English and wanting to 

Improve their readlng·math 
MOBILE. HOME: Attention skills. Enrollment Is currently 
bargain ,hunters, 1967 taking place at the Lake 
Roycraft. In gOOd, condition, Orion Community & Adult 
10x50. ,Ideal for ca~Jn or Nor· Education office located at ' 
thern, . p~operty f.\se. call Bruce Elizabeth Street School. Lake 
at e'7~~2?84ll1LX-37·2 . ' Orion. Call 693·7331 for Infor· 
1977 RIDGEWOOD, 14x60, 2 matlon.IIRX35·3 
bedroom, shed, good condl·· :":W""A'-:N-::T==E==D::-:-:U;-::S~E=D=-' -c-a-rp-e'":'t-a-n-d' 
tlon. Clarkston Lakes, $9000 ref rig era tor s . 

off e r . 628.9655111 LX-37.4 

WANTED: 'HEAVY . DUTY 
trailer, ,<iNlIl' swap nice rifle 
with .score •. or shot gun or 
both. Cal'3g4.0744I1ILX.37·2 

. Tht Cld'rksto'!.'Mi~h.) News Wed., ~ept. 21, 19~3-35 . 
.;....,...------"'"--- ATT,gNTION.BfUDES: The' all RESPONSI.BLEBA'BYSIT· 

'WE"A' VE.'R,"S new'CARLSON.CRAFT WED· TING -done~~lnmy h;",me. 
DING 8()OKS' "aVe arrlved_' An~tlme. SashabaW/Seymour 

N EST ~:r~~~~~~r~r:f~eo~~~~: La e a~ea. 6;!~,0155IIILX·3,7-2 
ARTS .AND ,CRAFT SHOW. FALLCLA' S'SES'BEING Cla'f'ksto'n New"s 5 's M'aln' WOMAN DESIRES house 
Space available. Nov. 11, 12. OFFERED STARTING OC. CJarkston." 625-3370 to cleaning Jobs, Saturday or 
Church Of The Resurrection,' TO ER 3 0 reserve a book!!!CX.27.tf Sundays. El(cellent' 
Clarkston. Call.Susan Aulgur, B R. r e f.e r en c e s . 
625.59651I1CX6.2p . 1. OffLoom --------~~ 394·0093111LX-37-2 
COUNTRY FOLK ART SHOW 2. Frame Loom ANNUAL fj 
October 2, Davisburg, 3. Rigid heddle SANTA'SWO,RKSHOP , 
Sprin·gfleld·Oaks Bldg. on ,4. Four harness Sh & S I - " 
Andersonville Rd. Hrs:10am. Oeslg~, create, & complete a owa e CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
5pm. Adm. $2. 70 deallUs pr<?Ject per class. Looms sup: N 5' Garages, 'additions, attics, 
from 6 states featuring the plied. Call & register now. ,OV" roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
fln~t In American Folk Art, Nancy Moshies CALL CHRIS SHULL barn & decks. Bob, 
Dummy boards, Shaker .& 628.2937 625-3250' 669·3820!!I(X.~.tf ' 
18thcenttiryfurnlture.repros, . 9.5Mon.-Fri. SEEKING CHILD care? 
Amish quilts, Amish dolls, LX.36.3c CX5-3c Keatlngton area. Caring & pa. 
carved Santas, wood carv- LETUSSELLyourhandmade tient mother . 
ings, whirligigs, theorems, PINE TREE Christmas craft items on consignment. 391.3123!!!LX.37-2 
frakturs, scherenscnitte,red· Bazaar, Dec. 3, 10-3. Table Fran's Created Crafts. M·24 I WILL BABYSIT your chl'ld In 
ware, salt glaze stoneware" rental $10. Ca.1I693-4346 after Lake Orion, 
blaCksmiths, country baskets 3pm!!!LX-37·2· 693·6255!!!LX-37·2 '~~'7997!n~:i-2 days. 
& paintings, rag-rugs, teddy LAKE ORION ATHLETIC T 
~ears, herbal wreaths, pot- BOOSTERS Bingo. Sept. 28, HAVE A OPS IN TOYS party, WILL DO TYPING In my 
pourrl,. quilt animal pillows, 6:45. Gingellville Community ~~~rt~~ang~~rs g~~giif~S f~~ home, 693-6571! I! RX37·2 
pierced lampshades & all Center!l!LX·37.2c 628.0246!!!Lx.36-2nc LADIES TIRED after work? 
type of country needs & ac· .:,.:;:' -:...:.:..:..,;.-~---:--":..::..----- Come home toa clean house. 
cessorles for sale"!CX6·2D . $1 ,000 - lII'l 628·5667!!!RX3l-2 

... WORK WANTED: Male 

RED 'MAPLE s nurse's aid presently 
LOOKING FOR' A MALL employed by Pontiac Medical 

STUDIO R EWA R D FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try Pool seeking home care or 
, . Fellowship Baptist,1285 W. hospitalized patients, 

Drahner, Oxford. Worship 625 8046111CX6 4 
Professional Artist 

-Acryllc·oil 
-Water colors, 

-Wood burnings 
-Pen & ink 

-Art Lessons 
, Commlsion Basis 

Sharon DiCea 
628·2246 

Mon.·Frl. 9·5 
LX-21·52c 

THE MOM'S CLUB Unit No. 
34 of Oxford will hold a yard 
and bake sale at 39 Mill St., 
Oxford. Saturday, Sept. 29 & 
30. 10am·4pm.!ILX·36·2 
PSYCHIC AWARENESS 
classes starting Tuesday, Oc· 
tober 4th. 693-4740, ask for 
Faye.!! LX-36·2" 
WANTED .' Mentally han
dicapped or special educa· 
tion adults wishing to 1m· 
prove their learning and 
social skills. May earn credit 
toward a high school 
diploma. Classes are free at 
Lake Orion Community 
Education. Call 693·7331 for 
information and 
enrollment.! I RX35·3 

Flea Market 
Sat and Sun., Dlxle-I·75. 
Spaces for rent. 628-6788 
after 5pm. 

CX42-tf 
LICENSED ADULT foster care 
home has openings for 
private pay and SSI patients: 
313·724-6773. II LX-36-4 
ATTN: YOUTH BOWLERS, 
register for a youth league, 
Saturday, Sept. 17, 10am·2pm 
and Satu(day Sept. 24, 9am· 
4pm, at COllier Lanes. Clinic 
for youth bowlers Sept. 17 at 
10am for 11 and under, and 
12:30 for 12 to 18 years old. 
League meeting will be on 
Sept. 24 as follows: 9am, Ox· 
ford Bantams; 11 am, Oxford 
Jrs. and Srs; 12 noon 
Wednesday, Bantam league;. 
1 pm, Lake Orion Bantams; 
2pm Wednesday Jr. and Sr. 
League; 3pm, Oxford.Orlon 
Jrs. and Srs. If you cannot 
register at thf3 above times 
please contact Kathy Brittain 
at 628·34n.IILX-36·2 

AEROBIC FITN ESS BY 

"LIBBY" 
Through CommunIty Educa· 
tlon: Lapeer, Oxford, Lake 
Orion; Roch$ster, Waterford, 
West· Bloomfield. Also 
through· POntiac, Motors 
Women's Club. the Metamora 
Club, Lakevilia Mobile Home 
Community" . 

628~9220 . 
Child carl! prQvlded 
" .. .' ", LX~36.3c 

$1,000 Reward: Two male 
German Shepherds, in Birm
ingham, Bloomfield area. 
'Long Lake & Telegraph. Col· 
by· golden in color, approx. 7 
years old. Rufus . black with 
white throat, 1 % years old. 
$500 reward paid for each 
dog returned. Please call 
625·0479, 855-3920. 

CX-6-2c 

CRAFTERS 
Booth space avail. for Annual 
Bazaar. Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 1950 
Baldwin, Lake Orion. Oct. 14. 
Noon-9pm, & 15th, 10am·4pm. 
Call 628·4577 or 391·4497 for 
details. Deadline. Oct. 8th. , 

CX3·5c 
ATTN: . YOUTH BOWLERS, 
register for a youth league, 
Saturday, Sept. 17, 10am·2pm 
and Saturday Sept. 24, 9am· 
4pm,at Collier Lanes. Clinic 
for youth bowlers Sept. 17 at 
10am for 11 and under, and 
12:30 for 12 to 18 years old. 
League meeting will be on 
Sept. 24 as follows: 9am, Ox· 
ford Bantams; 11am, Oxford 
J rs. and Srs; 12 noon 
Wednesday, Bantam league; 
1 pm, Lake Orion Bantams; 
2pm Wednesday, Jr. and Sr. 
League; 3pm, Oxford·Orion 
.1rs. and Srs. If you cannot 
register at the above times 
please contact Kathy Brittain 
~t !328·3477.!!LX·36·2 

Flea Market 
DOWNTOWN GOODRICH 

10am-6pm, Mon., Wed., Sun.; 
10am·9pm Fri. & Sat., closed 
Tues. & Thurs. 

LX-36·3* 
WE WOULD LIKE to borrow 
any of the' old memorabilia 
you may have from the Ox· 
ford Savings Bank to display 
(under glass) In our bank lob· 
by during our 100th year 
celebration. Call Suzan 
Hodge at 628·2533111 LX·34-tf 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book 
Exchange, 16 North Broad· 
waylll RX22·tf 

HARD TIMES DANCE 
8th annual 

LADIES AUXILIARY 
K OF C COUNCIL 4764 

Saturd~y, October 1, '83 
8pm·1am 
Music by: 

The Moonlighters 
K of C Hall 

1400 OrIon Rd. 
Lake Orion , 

Dlnner·Beer·Set·ups 
B.Y.O.B. - Door prizes 

Tickets: Skalnek Ford, 
693;a241; MlloschChrysler, 
~93~8341; ot' call Mike 
693-2579. 

, $10.00 PER PERSON 
LX·37·2-

LUCKV'S~LAKE ORION'S COMING SOON: 4th annual 
flnest.'liealt~fQOd. st,ore, 101 fall flestaspon8or~d:t;,Y' Ad· 
So'~;fh;~, . • Broadway, delsdn rwp. ,flref,!allters 
'~93.1209111lJ.(t40·lf WqlJlen'S,~i " Aultlllary. 

• . ... , or; ,',. , N~veJflb~f 5; 1963;iOam-5pm. 
CHICKEN DI~NER, family Fleglstiji;ri(:iwlof'tftib6th to 
style. '. Sept.embe~ ,'25,' ~en'yo~rartff, craft~or~our 

·-Fellowshlp·tOESTemp, fe on"d.l~t.J!.,I~~t.or",· war,es,;:pall..fiow., 
Oakwood Rd., starts 12 Br,enda ,152·2451, 'O{, , Phyllis 
rioClnIllLX-37~1 " 628:5411.i1LX~31·5C'i· , ' 

Services at 10:30 a.m. and . ... . c 
7:00p.m. each Sunday. For In- WILL DO BOOKKEEPING in 
formation, call 628-3865 or my home. Several years ex-
628.4184! !! LX-20· tfc perience. 628·3248!!! LX·37.2f 
WANTED. ADULTS in- .BEGINNERS NURSERY of' 

terested In earning a high SCHOOL has openings for 3 
school diploma and improv. and 4 year olds In September. 
. th i kill M Kindergarten readiness. Bi· 
109 e r s s. ost adults ble stories, art, scl«JOce and 
are closer than they think. music in a Christian at. 
Call Lake Orion Community & 
Adult Education at 693.7331 mosphere. Call 693-6203 for 
for information/enrollment. an Informational 
Now Is the tlmeI!RX35.3 packet!l!RX37·4 • WORK WANTED MATURE WOMAN wishes 
_. babysitting In' her home. 
WILL BABYSIT In my IIcens- Wages negotiable, 
ed home.. near Oakland 625-91t>8.I!CX5·2c 
University. , Call HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
373·069811!LX·37·2 WANTED. experienced, 
EXPERIENCED DEPEN- reliable, dependable. 
DABLE lady will clean your 625-3186,335-6461 !!!CX6·2c 
home. Please call WANTED: Painting, lawn 
693·0206!!!LX·37-2 mowing, light hauling, odd 
24 HOUR SUPERVISED j.obs. . 693-8794, 
CARE, lovely setting. Family' 628·0724.!ILX·36·2* 
living, senior cHlzens. EX PER lEN C E D 
334-4732!I!CX6·1c HOUSEKEEPER. References. 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance, Remodel
ing/Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 
No Job Too Small. ' 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

627·3946 
RX-26·13c 

CHILD CARE In my licensed 
home, (former L.O. teacher's 
aid) days, full time or part 
time, reasonable rates, meals 
for full time child. 
693·6870!! I RX36·2* 

Windows, ovens, Ironlngs In· 
cluded. 693-0286. Senior dis· 
counts.1 ! LX·36-2 
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT, 
GM Parts Department, 6% 
years experience, manage
ment experience. 
693-1160.! I RX36-2 * 
WE WOULD LIKE TO clean 
your home. Experienced and 
references. 623·0989. ! ! CX5·2c 

TWO GIRLS to do 
housecleaning, apartments, 
offices, etc. ref. 
634-2537! I ! CX6·2c 

THE PAUSE that replenishes "PUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
your purse. Call In a want ad In a want ad here "fore" extra 
today, 628-4801, 625-3370 or cash. Dial 628-4801, 625-3370 
693-8331. or 693-8331. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE r,l0. 159;151 
Estate. of Leila B. Nixon, aka Leila BernIce Nixon, dec. 
TAKE NOTiCe: On September 15,1983 at 8:30 a.m., In 

the probate courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan, befote Hon. 
Eugene Arthur Moore, Judge of Probate, a hearing was, held 
on the petition of Larry D. Nixon. The Last Will and testa· 
ment of the deceased dated November 11, 1982 was admit· 
ted to probate.' rile decedent, . whose Social Security . 
Number Is 371-1a.-7244, died on August 9, 1~ a resident of 
City of Pontiac, Oakland County. Administration of the 
estate was granted to Larry D. Nixon; personal represen· 
tatlve named In the wlll. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all claims 
against ,the estate must be presented on or before 
December 28, 199..110 Larry .0. Nixon, 4903 Pontiac Lake 
Rd., Pontiac, Mh4~()54; and proof thereof 'th copies of the 
claims, filed¥.!ltft the Court. . 

NotIce ,!lJ, fi:ct1,~er glv$n that the estate Will be thereafter 
assigned, to . the, persons' appearIng of record entitled 
thereto. 

... 
September 15,1983 
. "Lal'ry 0; NIxon 

490~ pontiac Lake,Rd. 
, . 'Pontlac; MI !4S054 

8~ 



Debbie Gruber concentrates on a colorful 
display of glass works, one of about 70 booths 
at Crafts & Cider In Clarkston's Depot Park. 

$2-)85. 
A Gl8ptay:Of, colorful quilts attracts the ,atten· 
tlon of Jaftrc:-t'Stll ~,!~ll~f waterford and Sandy 

Gruber lives on Farley Road in Springfield 
Township. 

Rain dampens 

Crafts & Cider 

More than one kind of sun 

RAFTS & CIDER FESTIVAL FANS com
peted with the rain this weekend, but the an-
nual event put on by the Clarkston Com- fI) 

munity Historical Society proved there's more than 
one kind of sunshine. 

"We were down from last year because the 
weather was not that great-it rained on Friday, 
threatened all day Saturday and, somehow, we got 
sunshine on Sunday," said Denise Symons, Clarkston 
Community Historical Society president. 

The statistics-between $5,000 and $5,500 for 
the historical society's community projects, 4,260 
donuts sold and 275 gallons of cider consumed. 

"We really enjoyed it," Symons said. "Everyone I ') 
asked to do something did that and more. It's en
joyable when you work with people who give. It's over
whelming. " 

-Kathy Greenfield 

Beautiful discoveries at Crafts & Cider capture 
the attention of Meghan Schlicher and her dad, • 

Morris of Snowapple~ Drive" Independence ' Doug. The Schllchers live on Fawn Valley Circle 
Township." . , " .1-;.' .. -'j ,j """ In Independence Township. 
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. The Plecs' family room lives up to Its found there playing games, . watching TV or 
name-the whole ,family can freCiuently be. working In IndiVidual ·pastlmes. The room's 

Photos by Kathy 
large windows keep the peaceful, country back· 
yard view on display • 

mlte C!tlarbtnn· News 
5 South Main Street 

625·3370 

North Oaklandis Finest 
Saw Shop Presents the -

STIHL CHAIN SA~ 
MODEL 032A V ' • 

.Only $39995 
Iqclude.s 

··fREE 
*Oil 
-Wedge 
*File & Handle 
*Deluxe Case 

JOHN'STON'S SALES 
.. 628:7'130 . 

,0... ' 

• 

-
THURS. THURS. & FRI •• SEPT. 22 & 23 8 a.m. :- 5 p.m. 

SAT •• SEPT. 24' 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. ' 

AT 4160 WALTON BLVD. Near SASHABAW 674.3197 
GET READY FOR WINTER WITH THESE SIDEWALK SPECIALS _ 

EVERYTHING OUTSIDE STORE ON SALE! 
Check Our In Store Specials 

GARAGE DOORS - STORM DOORS - TOOLS 

DOORS PAno DOORS - PATIO STORM DOORS . 
DOOR LITES - SECURITY PRODUCTS _ 

FRAME GUARDS 

~~~~ The. Beauty of Remode.ling Is 
STANLEY 

® 
INSULATED STEEL ENTRY 
DOOR SYSTEMS. 

• Insulated steel construction for 
maximum energy savings. Qualifies for 
tax credlt(s) . 

• Many styles to choose from 
• Maintenance free - won't warp, crack 

or split 
• Professlon~llnstaliatlon Included 
• Rigid steel faces and security screws 

deter break-Ins 

ICALL FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE I .. 

• 
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Right at home 
• FamUy room, garage make Plecs' '150-year-old house perfect 

By Pat Emenon 
Clarkston New. Special Writer 

Bob and Carol Plec fit well with the home they 
purchased on Waldon Road in Independence 
Township five years ago. ' 

Built circa 1832, the Greek Revival-style far
mhouse originally included an 8O-acre farm bound by 
Eastlawn Road to the west of the house and encom

'0' passing what is now the Clarkston Gardens subdivi
sion to the ~st. 

'I;mIlY ,and. MaUhewaJt In~the 'dlnl~g rc;»om' ~I~" 
dow saat, found betwaao;.chll'acablnats ·bullt 

The last split left the house, perched atop the 
hill, with an acre of land and no garage. 

The Plecs wanted some' room for gardening and 
for privacy, an interesting setting and an older home 
that would comp~ement Carol's antiques, some of 

. which are heirlooms from Germany. 
Bob is a professor of English at Oakland Com

munity College. He needed a home that would provide 
a place to gather his books and papers. 

"A room away, where I could seclude myself and 

and Installed by thalr dad. Outslda tha window, 
'a gardan.and fruit treasanhanca the view. 

read my students' papers, plan lectures ... a place 
where I can think," Bob said. 

Carol, an artist, needed a place to set up her 
easel. She also makes her own quilts. 

The house suited their needs perfectly after the 
addition of a family room and a garage. 

"This is very much like the house I grew up in-I 
felt at home. It just felt comfortable and good," Carol 
said. "Most of the house was in good shape when we 
bought it, for such an old house." 

Many layers of interesting wallpaper were remov
ed, she said, and drywall has been installed over the 
old plaster. 

The main entrance opens directly into what used 
to be the parlor, now converted into a master bedroom 
with its own bath. 

The right wing, which at one time housed the kit
chen and eating area, is now a foyer with a small den 
that has become Bob's study, a bath and a spare 
bedroom where Carol does her painting, quilting and 
sewing. 

Off the kitchen was a screened porch with no 
foundation, which the Plecs had tom down before the 
family room was added. 

The,suggestion of country is enhanced with three 
large, six-paned windows across the back. The 
peaceful view: a gently sloping acre of lawn, fruit 
trees, garden plot and patio table placed under an old 
mulberry tree with drooping branches. 

There is also an oversized window in the kitchen 
which overlooks this scene. 

"I need that window to remind me to can all 
those pears," Carol said. 

The dining area, also with a back-yard view, has 
[Continued on Page 5J 

Matthaw anti "Bob "stroll ,long tha. brtck 
sidewalk, thay recantly Installad, al~ng with a 
nearbyplckat fanca. , .' .' .. ',',,',. .. , .. ,... .. 



A EBSABY 
CELE8RATIO 

Beaut·Ea .. 

Glidden's 8 
BEST 
Latex· 
Semi-Gloss 

lAVE 
$7.00 

ACE 

SALE! 
FAMOUS Spred Satin ® 

Latex Wall Paint 

, 

lAVE 
$6.00 

1111 
GALLON 

Reg. $1999 

• Resists grease, dirt, moisture 

• Applies easily - dries quickly 
• Matches Spred Satin colors 

• Easy water clean-up 

GALLON 

Reg. '1599 

• Beautiful, flat finish 

• Scrubs clean, stays 
colorfast 

• Easy water 
clean-up 

Stormt & Scr.en Repair 
3 Day Service 

Coupon Good Through Oct. 4, 1983 

( 9168) 
11969 

"Stop Flow" 
Caulking Gun 
standard size caulking gun. Flow stops 
instantly when you stop squeezing. 

( 0687AC 3A.4A.5A.1A) Ace Acrylic 10203.10352.54.56.48 

Latex Caulk-l0.3 O~. 
Formulated to provide a superb weatlr 
er-resistant seal. In white & ass .. colors. 

. Aero.ol Silicone . 
Sealant-7 Oz. 
Pure silicone rubber in an aerosol can. 
No gun needed to apply. Stays flexible, 
will not crock. or shrink. While er clear. 
Aerosol Tub & Tile Caulk·7 Oz •.... 3.88 

I ( 130l.QT ) C ear W"d 1l226,11228 
Finish Sproy-13 Oz. 
Fast-drying infenor sqtin finish 
protects and beautifies wood 
Cleor Flni.h·Qt ........ 5."" 

"See Your Helpful Hardware Man" 

{@xfnrb 11Itllagt lIarbwurt 
51 S. Washington, Oxford 628·9335 



Tti~y., always .have· 
~''!-.. - "., '.. 

. Rro$ects . going 
d.·'· [Continued from Page 3J 

built~in china cabinets made by Bob. 

Home Improvement Section Wed., Sept. 21, 1989 5 
.. ' , ~l,~ .. ~ .... ~.~ ... ..._'~.-'~ 

More and more people are taking the time and 
effort to refurbish houses··which, a . few years ago, 

would have been tom down. 

When dealing with these old-timers, you come 

across some unusual terminology to describe their 

construction. 

Here are a few of these terms,. courtesy. of 

Mechanix nlustrated magatine. . 
The family ioom was roughed in by professional 

carpenters but Bob did all the finish work, the elec

trical;and h'e laid the slate for the cast iron fireplace 

insert. 
Their tWo children, Matthew, 12, and Emily, 9, 

have the upstairs to themselves, where there are two 

dormer bedrooms with ample under-the-eaves closets 

older. homes 
A Bargeboard is usually scalloPedorca.rved and 

hangs down from the projecting edges.ofdteroof. It is 
also called a gable board or vergeboard.. ' .. 

and storage, plus built-ins. . 
. And, of course, the beds sport Carol's handmade o quilts. . . \ 
Other than the addition of the family room and 

garage, the' house needed mostly just 

decorating-wallpaper, paint and new carpeting, 

refinishing some hardwood floors, painting most of 

. the' ceilings with texture paint and installing n,:w 

moldingaro1!nd the ceiling, work Bob and Carol did 

themselves. . 
"We try to do a little more every year on the 

house, and always have some project going," Bob 

said, indicating the picket fence and brick walk con

tlecting the garage with the house, which he and Mat

thew recently completed. 
. Since her children are growing up, Carol says she 

is becoming more interested in working outside the 

home. . 
She is attending Oakland Community College 

this fall to study printing production and publication 

technology, which would combine her interest in art 

with writing skills. She was ~so an English major in 

college. 

BARGEBOARD 

MANSARD ROOF 

99.9% RETURN 
ON INVESTMENT 

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL MODELS 
- RADIANT 8 WAS $159.E~5. 

AT 99.9% FUEL EFFICIENCY. 
KERO-SUN® PORTABLE HEATERS COST 
YOU JUST PENNIES PER HOUR TO 
OPERATE. 

Obviously, you don't like to see 
your heating dollars wasted. So get 
a heater that's virtually waste-free 
-a 99.9% fUel-efficient Kero-sun 
portable heater. NearlY all the 
money you spend on fUel returns 
to you as heat. And It costs Just 
pennies per hour to operate. 
l1'1ere are Kero·Sun portable 
kerosene heaters fOr every kind of 
home and business. All are easy to 

'10888 
Layaway Available 

operate. smokeless and Odorless In 
operation. Safety·tested and listed 
by Underwriters laboratories. 
Get a 99.9% return on your heating 
Investment See all of our Kero-Sun 
portable heaters tOday. 

KERO-SU~ HEATERS SAVE YOU' 
MONEY WHILE THEY KEEP YOU 
WARM. 

~ 
KER05.Ur/ DEALER IMPRINT ..,. 

WE BRING COMFOATtOjNNER SPACE 

. SALES AN'D 
... SEIVICE 

, " ., ::., "~ {'... ,',,-~ , 

GAMBREL ROOF 

EYELID DORMER 

. A dormer is any structure projecting form a slop-' 

ing roof and housing a window or vent. . 

A particularly interesting one is the Eyelid 

dormer. It's sometimes called an eyebrow dormer. 6 

Everybody knows the difference between a gable-

end roof and a hip tVof~ But in old houses you often 

run into the Gambrel roof. 
This roof has two slopes on each side of the 

ridge •.. a sha110w pitch at the top and a steeper one at 

the bottom. 
Sometimes there is a flare or kick at the bottom 

edge. . 
, Another is the Mansard roof. This one has two 

pitches on a11 four sides. The bottom slopes are high 

and steep, often containing dormers. 
The upper slopes are sha110w and usually notvisi. 

ble from the ground . 
Then too, you will run into the terms like 

fanlight, the semicircular or semi-eliptical window 

over a door. 
The fanlight is usually accompanied by 

. sidelights, the flXed glass at the sides of windows and . 

doors. 

fAI.L." CL.EAN UP 
BARGAINS' 

TRUE TEMPER " 
"LAWN J 

RAKE 
$599 

EACH 

20" 3 H.P. 
ATLAS 
LAWN 
MOWER 

CUTTER 
GUARD $1 79 
6" X 20' - 'EACH 

TR~SH 
&.GRASS 
BAGS 

10 to 20 GAL. 

$1'9 BOX 

___ $_12_99~5 112 OFF 
GRASS GARDEN SEEDS 
SEEDS FERTILIZER 

10 0 / GARDr:N 
/0 PESTICIDES 

STOCK UP FOR NEXT 
. SPRING AND SAVE 

(The ~Lumber Yard.' . 
13182 AndersonvlUeRd., Davlsb~rg 

KI.:JAP1673 

Do" Want Ads Work? 

Do' Mice Like Cheese 
PHfNE 628-4801 6~5-3370· 693-8331 
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Above, Linda's ready to paint In her workshop 
In the comer of the family room. She and Ron 
sell their crafts Items at falr:s, and they're put· 
tlng the finishing touches on I~ems for 
Clarkston's Crafts & Cider Festival. In the 
photo at left, Ron trims one of his healthy rose 
bushes that grows alongside the swimming 
pool. Above at left Is one of Ron's stained glass 
panels, beautifully displayed on the family 
room window. 

Sunshin 
Solar 'heat warm~) 

By Pat Emerson 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

After purchasing a small, three-bedroom horne 
just outside the village limits, Linda and Ron 
Chambers found they needed more space. 

Much more space. 
The house had no basement or garage, and Ron 

and Linda have hobbies that take'up room, and they 
work together. The needs of their children, Chris, 13, 
and Keven, 8, were also a consideration. , oJ) 

Linda has had training since high school in art. 
She enrolled in a tole painting class several years ago 
and the result is folk art or primitive painting on 
wood. 

Together, the Chambers design objects such as 
wooden tissue box holders, recipe clips, totes, hobby 
horses and cookie boxes. 

Ron cuts the form or shape in his garage 
workshop and pnda decorates them with paintbrush 
and acrylic paint. Another of Ron's hobbies is con-
structing stained glass panels. .:1.) 

An all-glass windowed wall in the back of the liv
ing room, facing due south, in the original house in
spired the Chambers to install a passive-active solar 
heating system. 

Knocking out most of this glass wall, a 20-by-24' 
concrete slab was poured with rocks under the surface 
for heat storage, four sliding glass doors were install
ed, along with double closet with mirrored doors, and 
a wide overhang was erected to protect the windows 
from too much sun. oJ) 

Most of their fenced back yard is taken up by a . 
swimming pool and extensive surrounding patio that 
act as heat storage, as does the bleached wood fencing 
surrounding_the p~ea. 

Strolling around the pool, sitting at the patio 
table, it's like being on vacation. , 

The sunny season is so extended that the rose 
bushes are 8-feet high. 

"The nursery where we bought our shrubbery 

dIP "'S'~!.0t~\-, 
ON 

CARRIER GAS FURNACES 
Mod.1 58 GS·1 

fAST 
ROTARY 
DRILLING 

a.T.U. 
a.T.U. 
a.T.U. 
a.T.U. 

'761" 
'796" 
'156·· 
'947·· 

75.000 
100,000 
125.000 
150.000 

Includes: T87F Thermost.t - Permit· Removal of Old Fumace - Installation III Tax 
installed to Adequate Existing Duct Work 

~ Line and Electrical 

. 'Hurry OHer ~Imlfedl ' 
• _____ coupon~ ____ -r---.. _coupon----., 

I Gas Furnace . _ •. 011 Furnace I 
I Cleaning & I Cleaning & I 
I Check-vp I Che~k-up'. I 

I '3795 IlnclUda~ '5295 I 
I . Includes: I * Cleaning. • .New Oil Filter III Nozzle I 
I .. C~1ng * Oll~~er ~ot~ III BloWer I * all ~I~er Motor III Blower I 
I · Check Thermostat. • Check Air Fitter ,. Check The~ostat .* Check Air Filter I 
... 

Expl ... Oct. 31. 1983 I Explm Oct. 31. 1983 _____ COupon _111!' ___ .. ___ --coupon-----. 

J&JREFRIGERATION 
Air Conditioning - Heating - Retrigeration 

COninercial- Resiclpntial ' 
211 Hour SeNk:e . 

Licensed Contracl;ar ·MIch. ~ No. 47122 
RadiO OiSpatched Trucks 

7170'Dixte HWy., Cla~kstqn 620-2974 

37 YEARS OF 
SERVING THE 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

Residential. & Commercial 
411 - 5 11 P.V~C. - 6 11 Wells 
Complete Water Systems 

PUMP SALES & SERVICE 
WATER CONQITION~RS 

INSTALLATIQN AND SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR 

6253 Cram lane Drive 
Clarkston' 

62'5-1955 
Established 1946 

.'- .j 



ambers' abode 
They call their addition 

the "great" room,. 

said we can't have 8-foot-high rose bushes, but there 
they are," Ron said. 
~ It is very hot outside, but it's comfortable sitting 
\.;. what Linda calls her "great" room. 

The ceiling fan is whirling, the solar shades are 
partly drawn and there is a beautiful breeze blowing 
through. - , 

The work stations-drafting table for Ron and 
Linda's table for assembling-and painting-are found 
behind the sitting area and facing the pool, so they 
can watch the children and work at the same time. 

"We do everything out here. All I do in the rest of 
the house is cook and wash," said Linda. "It's so 
~uch more .than a family room. We work here, eat 
r.<=re, the children play here and it also serves as our 
basement, a p~ace to some day put a pool table. This 
is a functional room." . '" 

During the winter months their solar room heats 
the entire !:tome. along with help from a wood-burning 
fireplace built into a comer. 

They use the furnace only in the early morning. 
until someone puts wood in the fireplace. 

A fan kicks on automatically when the cathedral 
ceiling area registers 80 degrees. venting the.heat into 
(()e rest of the house. 

Home.lmprovement SectiQn WetL. Sept.~li 1983 1, 

Photoa by Kathy Greenfield 

"When the sun hits the floor. it heats the rocks 
under the floor, storing heat that is released later in 
the day." Ron said. 

"This room is so well-built and sealed that no 
heat escapes. It is forced back into the house." 

Large windows invite sunshine Into the family 
'room, providing enough heat for the Chambers' 
home In winter. Joining Ron and Linda an~ the 

boys, Chis and Keve.n, in'the family portrait are
their pair of soft·coat Wheaton terriers, Buffy 
and Ted E. Bear. 

VISIT OUR (LEARANCE ROOM 
OF VALUES 

AT THE LAKE _. --- TION 

INTRODUCING 
the AII-Amercian 

SUDE·MOUNT 
~EILING HUGGE 

Many 
Fixtures 

Below Cost 

Introductory 
Priced 
At Only 

'15900 

t"~, 
o ::v~:~~a~: :~er GAS FURNACES 

MAINTENANCE r--~-=:"~~=-'-=-' ~~-",!!"",-.-----. 
o SUPER QUIET RUNNING 

, CASH ANDCARRV SPECIAL 
Model G66100D· 100,000 B1'U 

AV AILABLE AT: '3,7295 plus tax 

IINCE ,'-

DO-IT -YOURSELFl-tEAD.QUA1tTERS 
FURNACE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

STANDARD." CUSTOM SHEET METAL. PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS .. REPAIR PA,,1S e DUCTS" REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WAtER: A'lllfCQN:DlTIIONING 

• SALES. SERViCe::.,,'." ~~:r'Att:& 'IIONIC: 
• ' c~ , '_ • 
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Write for fre·e homesecurityl1ooklet 
. ~ 

With -daytime resideiltial burglariet-albne up 
37 percent in Uielast tiveye_ars, itlllllybe a good 
idea to p_ut home security ,at the-top.ofyour home 
improvement list. 

For a start, you can learn h,?w to make your 
home a safer place by ge~g a free booklet from 
-the home securityjeiperts at,ADT. , 

• Prepared with the assistance of a reformed 
burglar whose 25-year criminal career 'included 
breaking into over, ,4,000 homes, the booklet shows 
you how to significantly reduce the chance- of your 
beingvictimizeCt by one' of the more than 500,000 

suburban 'property c;ri~~~: gfCurring each year. 
Here are some~,QftJie;jipsoffered. 

_" .Make your hOil)eappear to be occupied at all 
times. If you're away, be sure the grass will be cut 
or the snow shoveled. 

.Leavelights on-preferably con~olled by 
timersautomaticallytur~ing them on and off. 

.Tell trusted neighbors and local police about 
vacations and other long absenceS. 

For the free, 20-page home security booklet, 
write: Richard Simonetti, Box M2, APT, One 
,World Trade Center, New ~ork, NY 10048: 

Some tips for patching hairline cracks 
,Plaster cracks form in walls and ceilings' as a 

result of movement of the support framing, which is 
caused by normal expansion and contraction of the 
fr~e under load and with the change of seasons. 

"They're nothing to be 'ashamed of, but they can 
be ugly. ' 

Thomas H. Jones, a regular ,contributor to 
Mechanix mustrated, suggests that they be fIXed this 
way: Hairline cracks are hard to patch because it's 
difficult to get the patching material deep info the 
crack. 

, But joint cOJllPound, which is thin, can be forced 
into the crack with a heavy-duty putty knife, pressur-

ing the blade almost flat against the 'surface and 
crisscrossing the crack. ," --

Remove the excess from the surface and sand 
smooth when dry. 

If the crack is a wide one (t,4 inch or more), first 
scrape it clean and then undercut it with a beer-can 
opener to make sure the patching material stays in 
place ' 

Also, because, all patching m~terials shrink, 
you'll have to pack on a second layer &(ter the first one 
has dried. 

If you have gypsum-board cracks where the taped 
edges of the board join, you may have to re-tape 
before patching in the standard manner. 

ASPHALT 
SEALING 

BY 
5Mtate IJIIIIIIIII"" 

CLARKSTON, MICH·IGAN : 

625·6755 
LICENSED GUARANTEED INSURED 

.The Clarkston News 
Phone. 625·3370 

Find just the right accent for yo..,r home 

at Winchester Mall 

.. '4II_ER 
'l1,\<)''',~' .. >'r~: " 'r":~ 

, 116(tSquthFlQc:hester Rd., 'Corner Avon 
-:~,:aq9tt~~,t~r _ ,.652~·1152' 

',") "'. ;:.eR"p~,ti19..tE:"c:;~~!:.':~J)~~·.~·:.~W!,J~~~ 

-R1:NAI£&ANCt " I-1QMt£· INC. 
Will build An Ene.rgy Efficient Home 

'49,980 
INCLUDES LOT, WELL & SEPTIC 

LOW ' 
DOWN PAYMENT,'2495 PRINCIPAL& '334 * 

INTEREST 

MSHDA FINANCING 10.35% 
Mode~a;};f::tions 625-1224 

~o QUALIFIED BUYERS RANDALL COLE - BUILDER 

Mother Nature and 
.Scotts®: -the best team 

for a great lawn 

Fall is Nature's right time for seeding a new lawn or for 
filling in and strengthening an established lawn. And. 
Scotts has a grass seed mixture that's perfect for the 
kind of lawn you want -Family., Picture_, Play_ and 
Shady Area •. Then, to make sure your grass seed gets 
off to a good start. you'lI want to use Starter·y Fertilizer 
to help develop a strong root system and dense 
top growth . 

Scotts 
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3/C" Ihlck. PICkage 
_ .. 32 .q. It. or 
... It panel wan 
are.. R·Value 
eq ...... u. 

StIle Price 

$3!g~ 

3030 White WINDOW 
25%OFF 

StI .. PrIce 

$2888 

You geulllhl.: 
• 14/1" Lauln door 
o Pllr m.3\'.o hinge. 
o F. J. Jamb 
o 1 .. ITD.lop 
• A .. embly 

Cuing and lock .. t extra. 
2'8 11

• 3'0" ••• $32 •• 

II-FOLD DOORS 
S .... PrIce. 
3'O"x6'1" 

'24
18 

, .4'0".1'1" 

'39'" 

--

PInIl ........... ® _lillon ftoIit Owe ... Coming ~ _, ___ In NOW OPEN I II 

~ 
wlnt.r. cooler In 8UIIUIIef ••• and heIpa 
10 .. , rour fvIIl co.'. all f." tround. In
.tan It '0""'" ... HIgIIot A.V_ moon 
,re.l., InlUlaung power. E::. -fl-.--- j ----- ' 
6"UNFlCED , .. KRAFT 

FACED 
Church', Newelt Store 

At Merriman A,IMlle 
IN'LIVQNIA 

PLUSWOOD 
Nutty Pecan 

PANELING 
StIle Price 

C· •• ·-IJ/u .. Qu.llly Com· 
po.lllo'n, Boud. 
Woodgrlln Prlnl. 

DELUXE LINED 

StIle Price r 
GASWATER 

HEATER ' 

! $118 

GIDJ
i 40 GIl. ... $139.95 

, Rellel Vllve ... 54.88 
5 .. y •• , w.rranty 
fiberglass Insulillon; 
gil .. lank; 18sl 
recowery; automallc 
,,'ely Ihermolili. 

BOWL 
& TANK 

Slle $3995 
Price 

-~ 

r':a. 
~~':~r4_ 
3·PC. CIRCULAR 

SAW ILADE PACK 

Slle $488 
Price 

/VoteICO' "DUSK TO DAWN" 

SECURITY LIGHT 
s.le'2995 
Price 

l4f'U'A~ 
1·1/4",2 H.P.'5AW 

slle$4495 
Price 

o Cui. 2-3"" 1110 degree. 
Ind 1·711" 1145 degrees 

• Equipped wllh comblna
lion bladio Ind bllde 
wrench 

~® 
CP51L 

KEENE 
Quartz Halogen 

SECURITY LIGHT 
slle$2788 
Price' 

o Complell wllh 300 .811 
quartzl.mp 

• Tu .... on rn,"nlty - no 

OVER 3O.aaci Sq. fl. 01 BarIIllns 

===;;;;;;)jJj:::::;;:C"_U He.,y .02701. Aluminum 

GUnERSand 
DOWNSPOUTS 

22 GIl. Plastic 

LAUNDRY TUB 
SII~ $2'295 
Price 

M~" IIIgh. 23" wid" zS" dHp. 
WIIIto poIypropy .... tub. Sturdy 
• ... 1 legs. 

®. 
F.flrsl!iIOUTER & 

SAllE SAW TAILE 

s81e$1788 
Price 
• Do.1I kind. ohpeclal 

:'~:~~I~':!::=n~W 

-.." 
"-
..-' 

White or Brown 

10 It K. Gutter $ 5 99 
Slle Price ........ 

~~! ~t~r ..• ~.1199 
10 It Downspouls $449 
Slle Price ........ 

.e,..war. 
9~lnchPOWER 
MlmlOX 

s.le$15995 
Price 
Culs wood. pl.'IIcI. com
poslllons. Ihln Ilumlnum e.· 
lrullons, 1 \'.0 hp geir-drlven 
molor - no bell 10 bro.k·. 

'1J~'.l 
"', 71;"x48" Iii}® 

SHOP ELEaRle WIRE 
LIGHT 100' 14/2 With Ground 
S.lePrice S.le'Price '9.49 

J $1288 100' 12/2 With Ground' 
'StIle Price '12.49 

Complele wllh iii h.rdwlre .nd ready 10 250' 14/2 With Ground 
hang. Parlec;1 lor \he hlndym.n·. or Sale Price '11.49 worn.n·. WOrlc ..... Bulb. 8xlrl . 

Reg. 44.6. -171 w.1I mercury warm up lime required 
C' FlUORESCENTTUBES2 '1 •• 250' 12/2 With Ground 

vapor lamp. Aulomallc on .1 o Save-energy Ind money. S.le Price '26.49 dusk - 011 .1 dawn. 34251. •• 33% more elllcleni ' StIle Price For 

IUILDYOUR OWN 
STORAGUHED 

ANDSAYEI 
H.tidy overllY 
lempl.les(pallem.) 
lei you cullulllber 10 
precise lIzIa .nd 
sh.pe. Wlthoul 
m ••• urlng. 

1~~;;;;J.j;;..;ii:lillii SIz ••• re nominal. 

"xl' ECONOMY 
STOIAGESHED 

Wllh711." 
Structllrwooct 

S.I··1--49 Price 

"." GAMBREL 
STORAGE SHED 

With 311" 
Rough Sawn Siding 

s.le'249 Price, " . 

10'112' GAMIUL 
STORAGE SHED 

WlthS"" 
T1·11 a" O.C. SYP 

S.18$4,2-'9 
Price Qu.llly Olrllle paeklOI Include .. !I.P,F, plalel. P.A.D. 

Iludi. 7118" STRUCTURWOOO® tllel lhel\bkttl. 11',11 
SYP siding. Ow.ns-CornIng' '~'"J IIIIInolea end 

, lilpheld window. Checkiocal CiIcIU. ' '\ 
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No place 
like home 

The American dream, a home of one's own, is in 
mortal danger .•. 

At present, home ownership is priced beyond the 
economy grasp of more than SO percent of American 
families, including most of the baby-boom genera
tion, the 76 million babies born between 1946 and 
1964. 

Protected from most material hardships in 
childhood, they have come of age as the healthiest, 
best educated and richest generation in history. 

Yet they are the ones now facing the harsh reality 
that unless we all get involved, they may never be able 
to afford a house. 

Rising land, construction and fuel. costs plus in
flation and record mortgage interests all share the 
responsibilitity for the current elusiveness of the 
American dream, but the price of land is unques
tionably the major factor. And it hasn't peaked yet. 

According to a study. conducted by the national 
Gypsum Company, a manufacturer of housing pro
ducts, the price of individual lots as well as acreage is 
on the rise everywhere. 

The study concedes that wild land speculation 
during the boom years is a factor, but it puts most of 
the blame on government regulations. 

Says the National Gypsum report; "To see the 
situation at its worst, we need only look to California, 
where so many housing trends start. 

The restrictions and red tape of federal, state and 
local governments and agencies make it so difficult, 
time-consuming and cos~y to get permission to build 
that the developers often are forced to add $~,OOO to 
the price of every house." . 

California developers complain bitterly. about 
haiving to go through 54 different federal agencies 
and b!lueaus and at least 26 separate government 
bodies on the state level. 

Government processing time is now running two 
to four years, and one home builder's group' estimates 
that up to 20 percent of the cost of a new home is caus
ed by government intervention. 

Inflation, anothe~ factor related to government, 
is under control for the moment, but its devastating 
effects are still with us. Inflation in 1982 meant that a 

? 
• 

I I 

person making $30,000 could not buy more than his 
parents, earning $12,000 in 1952. " 

As the economic pressures increase, the 
American dream is being redefined. 

Consumers are beginning to learn the advantages 
of shared ownership. Condominiums, whether con
verted apartments or newly constructed, have already 
become one of the most popular forms of housing for 
the '80s. 

Housing industry leaders describe tomorrow's 
common owner-occupied dwelling as a cluster home, 
a townhouse, an attached house, a tandem house, a 
patio house, a quadraplex, a sixplex or an octoplex. 

But all have one common feature: living space is 
under 1,000 sq. ft., and sometimes no more than 600. 

Another option becoming popular with the baby
boom generation is manufactured housing, namely 
the mobile and modular units that 11 million 
Americans now call home. 

During 1982, manufactured homes make up no 
less than 36 percent of the single-family housing 
market. 

According to the National Gypsum study, 
building smaller is definitely the leading way to pro
duce an affordable house, but it also points out that 
the reason for the demand for smaller housing isn't 
limited to economics. 

"People are getting married later and they have 
fewer children," notes the study. 

"An§.i, generally, the values in our society are 
changing. The bigger.is-better concept is no longer the 
standard. Some call it the 'Europeanization of the 
American taste.' 

"The baby-boom generation drinks good wine, 
eats Brie, and knows how to deal creatively with the 
mundane and limitations of space. Their homes 
become mini-museums filled with tasteful things. 

, "Thus, in seeking solutions to where our children 
will live, we must be careful not to impose our own 
standards on them. 

"Rather, we must respond to their needs and 
desires and fit them into the socio-economic context of 
today. " _ ,-. 

National Gypsum adds that the reason the issue 

• 
of home ownership is so emotionally charged is the 
fact that it means a lot more than mere shelter. 

"Owning one's home is synonymous with family, 
community spirit, citizenship, independence and faith 
in the future," notes National Gypsum chairman John 
P. Hayes. 

"These are all values we want for our children .. 
. But if these values are to become the inheritance of ,~, 
future generations of Americans, we must get the -
housing industry moving again." 

The solutions to the· housing problem are ob
viously beyond the power of any single individual, 
organization or governmental body, but a summary of 
the National Gypsum study does suggest some initial 
steps. 

First of all, housing industry leaders suggest an 
ease of governmental regulations that inhibit 
building, raise costs by delaying permits, and add the 
price of community improvements onto the cost of 
each new home to be paid for over the life of the mor- I ,
tgage. 

They also want government to show monetary 
and fiscal restraint to a\roid ruinous inflation and con
fiscatory interest rates. 

From builders and suppliers of building 
materials and services, they,are looking for innovation 
in construction methods, energy-efficient new pro
ducts, smaller homes designed for today's lif~s, 
quality construction and furnishings. 

From financial institutions, they seek a depen- t ~ 
dable supply of mortgage, fuianclng that is affordable 
for home buyers, yet fair and profitable fOr lenders. 

And from the rest of us, they want action. 
Specifically, they suggest that we let our elected 

representatives know where we stand, urge local 
governments to examine building requirements and 
tax practices, and suppa1local bond issues to provide 
the schools, roads and parks necessary for community 
growth. 

Naturally these solutions won't get us all the way 
to the goal, but they are a beginning-a first step 0 
toward offering our children the opportunity to obtain 

- the American dream. \ 
-LIS KING 
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4 Wheel Drive 

Loaders 
. Backhoes 

-- fOR THE LAWfi& GA"DEN: --- . 

Masonry Concrete Saws 

Air Hammers & Sand 

Blasters and Many 
Other Items 

* Trenchers 
* cement Mixers . 
* Post Hole 

Diggers 
* Power Cement -

Wheel Barrows. 
, "q 

* TILL.ERS * MULCHERS, . 
* DETHATCHERSl' 

* AREATORS * ROLLERS 
* LAWN EDGERS 

* MOWERS 
* SOD CUTTERS 
* . RS 

ilMPROVE 
YOUR INTERIOR 

WE BRING COMFORT TO INNER SPACE 

RADIANT 8 SPECIAL 

WHILE THEV LAST 

PLUS THE MONITOR 

VENTED HEATING SYSTEM 
AT NEW LOW PRICES 

OTHERENERGV SAVERS 

INSULATION· BLOWERS 

CHAINSAWS 

LOG SPLITTERS 

WE SELL KEROSENE 
FOR YOUR KERO-SUN 

HAVING A 
FALL FLING? 

SE E US FOR LAWN CANOPI ES 

AND BARBEQUES 

CANOPIES TO 20x20 

"RUG DOCTOR" 
CARPET CLEANERS 

carpet laying tools & .supplies 
Wallpaper steamers, ladders: -

S..ws and sanders 

DON'T HIDE 
THOSE 
WOOD FLOORS 

Rent a 
Aoor Sander 

. 'and bring 
them to life 

DO-IT-YQURSELF 
CAR CARE 

• ENGINE HOISTS 
• ENGINE STANDS' 

• TIMING LIGHTS 

• TOW BARS 
• PULLERS 

BRAKE DRUM 
STEERING WHEEL 

.• JACKS 
BARBEQUES TO 6 FOOT 

NO -,. LARGEINYESTMENT 
NO··..;.;.;. MAINT!ENAN:CECOSTS 

""-_,~4_"> ~'~'<"" ~,~>,,~r , .. ",~ ":,;t,,'".," ,'"!.<.,',~";,":","",~ " 

NO':"'" STORAGE P'R·OSLEMS 

'NO ~tHeFtwoRRY 
oI!c~.'" -" • ..' ~ .! "I" • -. 

FORTHEJOB 
".:JE.,'L,'~ A SAF~ TOOL ' 

NEED IT? 
RENT·IT! 

2661 Opdyke - P.ontiac Township 

. 373·8261 
I 

1126 S. Washington - Royal Oak 
~2-5S35 . ' 

Hours: 
7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

, ~ . . 

• TORQUE WRENCH.ES 
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, There coines a time in your " youf,;phone onJanuafy 1,1984, you'11 As we said, changes and, '. 
, life when you have to go, out :on . make those carts just as you' alwa~ , choices ... some now, some later ... , 
your own. That's what MJchigan Bell have. And you'll get the same reliable but nothing you can't take in stride 
will be doinginJ~nuaryofnexfyear, Michigan Bell service you've come with a little asSistance. That's where 
when we separate from AT&T and to expect over the years. ,we come in. 
become a part of Ameritech,a, new Sure, there'll be some changes, In the weeks ahead we'll be 
holding company for five midwest but nothingwe can't easily handle keeping you up to date with more 
communications companies which· togethetFor instance, AT&T will be detailed information on the changes 

.' ,include Illinois Bell, Indiana Bell, leasing you the phones Michigan Bell as they take place. , ' 
Michigan Bell, Ohio Bell and ' now provides you for a monthly fee. We mean to make this transition 
Wisconsin Telephone. You may continue to lease them if as easy for you as p'ossible because 

Frankly, a change like that you wish, or you may buy your own. we want to be on the best of terms 
could be unsettling, out we wel- The choice is yours. ' , with you for a long, long time. 
come the challenges it presents and There could be some changes After all .. '. 
the opportunities it provides to senre in how your telephone repair needs IT'S AT&T 
you even better. We've had time are met ... depending upon whether , ~ 0 
to think about it, to plan for if, to the problem is with the senrice, or the WE RE SEB NG FR M ... 
make sure that when you pick up equipment. Not a big thing for the NOT YOU. ' 

most part, except for the possibility 
of new phone numbers to call if you 
need help. , 

You may notice one change 
right off ... extra pages in your 
pnone bill. That would be the result 
of your getting more billing informa
tion than you re used to seeing~ 

.~. ' 

Pacts down ,the line. 
iJeca~e your telephone business 
oRlce is busily eJlgaged in normal, 
ilay-to-day-telf!jJ11OIle service matters, 
weare propidingthis toll-fi'ee 
number as a source for -anSll'ers to 
the qUestions you may hal1e about 
your-changing telepIJonecompany. 
We also suggest that you watch for 
our informational messages in your 
lleiIJspapel's and in your mOlltho' 
telephone bills. 1 800 ;;;-;000 

@ Michigan BeH 
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Establi$lied. 1925 

BRANDON' 
BUILDING 
CENTER 

DIVISION OF OXFORD LUMBE H (0 
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SAVE THIS C'IRCULAR 
GOOD, THROU-GH 

OCTOBER ~9, 1983 

"ENERGY FOX" 
The wood-framed 

- I 
-! ~ ...... ~,.. patio door that replaces 
~. I /' old aluminum sliding 

r: ... :' doors -

6 Foot $429 
8 Fo~t- $519 

Receive the benefits of solar heat from natural sunlight 
through properly oriented. Carvel sliding patio doors. 
Available in three finishes, Clear (stain grade), Nature 
Brown or Colonial White. Featuring wood-framed Twinsul 
insulating glass, an outside.sliding panel. with single plane 

-weatherseal and two-level stepped s111. Carvel offers 
maximum protection against air and water infiltration. 

Canel ~d "Energy Fox" for a weathertight view of the 
world. Available in two sizes to eliminate opening 
modifications. 
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